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The Christian finds himnsolf within the large embrace of three conccntric
horizons. The outermost is the Spiritual Churcli, that vague and majestic
conception 'which glimmners here and there in Eo]y Seripture ana remiuds
us that ail souls, -vhethcr dwelling on this green carth or in any other
worldl, who turn reverently and obediently to what liglit they have, belong
to ore flock and have one Shepherd. It is not to, this, of course, that the
teni ckurck relates, as it occurs iu the subjeet of out discussion. Again,
thei'e is a second religious horizon that environs us less remote and more
definitr. WÇýithin the Spiritual Church wc find rigid ecclesiastical crys-
tallizations, Nvith one or another of 'which ecd ene of us lias corne ý;ome-
howv or other to bc ideutified. Wé are Roinanist, or Anglican, or Wes-
leyan, or Baptiste or Congregationalist, or Prcsbyteriau. These social
organis-as are called denominations or communions, and sometimes in lonse
and popular phbrase, with slight if any vestige of scriptural warrant,
churches. It is not te, tiiese religious phenomnena tliat wve refer whien we

spck c enowig churches. No one ever thinks, ln is country at 1let
for instance, of cndowving, the Anglican communion. Our subjcct, relates
rutiier Vo what is sornetimes callcd the local cixurcli, which constitutes our
jnnerxnost ceclesiastical horizon. It includes those believers; lu Christ
who liabitually meet tcfgcther for worship. They formi a society into
whichi new ineimbers arc initiated by baptisin. It. is their customn at statcd
semsons to, take tite, bred and tiue chalice in mcmory of Christ. They
remind cadli otiier of lis teachingçs, and they praise and adore the Eter-
nal God -Ls forcshortcncdl ana rcvcaled to the human consciousness in is
pcrsonality and rharacter. Iu these ways they help one another to bce-
corne liko Ilmr. Nor is is ail. Tliey endeavor te, change. for the botter
the characte-r of thec circumjacent, communi'ty, which they call the world,
by bringing into Vue consciousuess of indlividuals those great, trutbs cou-
cerning God and dut.y and the future life whielî Christ taught and exeln-
plified. This thry accomplish lsy prcaching, !)y private conversation, by
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the symbolism of the sacramonts, and especially by their blameloss andi
disinterested behairior, which refleets the image of thu*ir Master as the
rising sun is mirrored in the glassy surface of a mountain lairo. As Whit-
tiùr writeB regarding a departed saint:-

"The dear Lord's best interpreteni
ra humble human souls ;

The gospel of a life li'-e bers
Is more than books or isorolls.

From echerne aud creed the Iight goes ont,
The saintly fact survives ;

The blessed Master noue eau doubt,
Revealed in holy livos."

It is regarding the local £'kurc&, thon, that we pursue the inquiry
whether it is desirable that it should bc endowed. Should large sums of
nionoy be bestowed for thxe purposo of securing to thxe Churcb a perennial
revenue to be applied Wo its work and ivorship ? It scems to me this de-
pends upon tihe character of its enviroument. If a churcli is imbedded
in a community 'wvhich is prcdomainantlv Christian in its spirit, whore thero
exista an underlying consciousness that is responsive and congeniai to evan-
gelical truth, thon there nxay be no needl of endowmneut. The ordinary
appliances of religion-thli orship, tIxe prcaching, and the Sunday-school-.
wîll suffice; and enougli decent, church-going people wvill naturally flow
in to, meet the expenses of the establishment. If, however, flie Churehi is
situatcd in a population flic inner consciuusness of which is hoathonisli and

atgonistie to the Gospel, then will spring up t'ho necessity of an endow-
iment. The Lest appliances are requisite in the way of preching, archii-
tecture, and mnusic, because the Church is confronted with the difficult task
of impressing and attracting those, ivho are cssentially indifférent, and
even 'hostile. But, if is s0 poor thaf it cannot meet tie expenses of suclh
app1ianccs. And thon flic forces that converge against if are s0 tremen-
dous finit, 1besides; paying ifs ordinary current expenses, if must use at least
an equal sum upon its field in aggressive work, or cisc if Nvil1 ho s1ure to
go Wo the wvall. Witliout endowment its outlonk becomes liopeless.

It seems, thon, that there are t.wo different kinds of field open for
churcli work. Thte are places where fihe prcvaifing social influences arc
favorable to the building up of evangelical ehurches. if you have a cond
minister, attractive muusic, and stately architecture, the church scems
growv itself. Real estate kceps apprcciating, decent and respectable
clurch-going people corne streaming into the neigh'borhnnd, and thev
-naturally find thoir way ino fthe sacred edifices that 'have been pre.parcdl
for their use. The minister preache.s two ginod sermons on Suntlay, de-
livers bis midwcek address, perforrns bis round of faithful past<iral visita-
tion, and at the end of a year or fwo rejices to sec his pews comfortably
full. R~e fancies perhaps that lie doos it ail. But ho is like a boy rowing
down streani. The oars arc reiforcedl liv the steady, swift cru'rent. If
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1" is a alhrewd man lie will alway8 bc caref ai to, select a place where the
social currents converge in hie favor. E[e will cati it securing a strategie
position. Ro witI neyer know what iV is Vo, fait. Hie Inows how to avail
himself of a general tendency. But it is as if a workman should use the
strongest tools where there was the easiest work to do, or a general were
to train lis heaviest guns upon the weakest point in the enemy' s lino, or a
physician wero to inject his most potent modicaments into, the toast dis-
cased portions of his patient's body. In pursuanco, of this policy our
evangelical churches have been steadily rctreating up Manhattan Island,
until iV begins Vo look as if we were to bo whipped off tho field. We are
like a man who in his sieep pulls the bedelothes up around his neck, leav-
ing his legs stark and bare. This is noV a plea for down-town clîurches.
1 arn corning to, foot that our hardest field is the groat mniddle boit of our
city. If I arn not mistakon, ait of our churches liad botter reef thornseivos
up for a long(-, steadly blow. 'We have made the mistake of huddling Our
best preachers and our most amply equipped dhurches ini that part of tho,
city whoeo they are least needed; and, on tho othor hand, just whoro tho
population is densest and matorialism. rost strongly entrenched we bring
to bear our cheapest and poorcst gospel appliances. But the dhurcies
cannot escapo the great masses wvhidh they have loft bohind. We catch
their disoases ; tlioy have a salooni on ovory corner ; they outvote us and
control our municipal polities ; while ire, in our Chickering llI confer-
onces, like rigliteous Lot of old, vex our rigliteous souts day by day -with
tho fitthy conversation of the ivicked.

As ancient Rorne assumed such an attitude toward the test of human-
ity that sIc liad elther to, conquer the world or b)0 herseif annihilated, so,
tIe Christian Churcli, in lier relation Vo, tIe luge miasses of alien and
unevangolical lifo ivith -which the loiver parts of our great cities are
being solidly packed, must cither penetra,,te thocin with lier spirit and sub-
duo tborn into, receptivenes, or confess lierseîf a conspicuous failure.
From theseoever-widening social swainps there steals upward a dense
miasma, which poisons mot oniy ont imunicipail 111e, but, througî that, the
State and country at large. A1lieni forces are gradually engulfing us, as ini
a case of dropsy the water eceps on and up until tIc vriVaIs are flooded. The
conflict for Christ in the evii neigliorhoods of our large chties is simply a
Waterloo issue. As Goethe lias it :

"Thou must rise or flu,
Thou mxust râile ana 'win,

Or else serve ana lose,
Suifer or triumph ;Be anvil or Mamier."
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tially Christian. TIhey are pagan forais of social crystallization, with a
thin gilded veneer of Cliristianity. They have Christ's religion with the
bottom, fallen out. Tlxey spend oceans of money in satîsfying their own
pions sensibilities wvith flne prcachiing, exquisite Ynusic, and solcinil archi-
tecture, and yet wvonder that they makze no converts. They do ziot touch
social sures, and dIo lite or nothing to change for the botter the character
of the city in wichl we ]ive. They are splendid illustrations of reflned,
pious selflshncss. The wvorld secs througii it ail and turuis infidel.

The minister or church that pursues this policy inay nicet with swift-
footcd success. At the end of a year or two the pastor wvill l)e made glad
by secing before inii a large audience, and tho church officers will have no
ugly deficit te wvrestle %with. But the very swiftness of your success
awakons your misgivings. You begin to bo suspicious of so speedy a vie-
tory. You recaîl St. John's profound generalization-we know that the
wlzoie worlcl lieit in the wvickecl one-and you wonder that, with this on-
vironinent, the Church of Christ s--ould advancc ivith sucli long, easy
strides. You begin to ask yourself tlic question that jolI from the lips of
the aged patriarch Isaac, when his younger son undertookc to palm hiniseif
ofl as the eider, and sprcad before him the eavory but prornature di-sl of
venison : "1How is it thou has3t found it sr, quickly, my stm ?" You pro-
ceed to analyze the audience that yeu have gathered, and yon discover thuat
it is mnade up of individuals who were good church-going people before.
You explore the ecclesiastical pedigree of those who fill your pe.ws, and
yuu flnd 'that thcy are reýqistered. You have only succeeded in gotting a
handful here and a luandful there, fromi this church and froin that. The-o
is nu production of new material. It is a moere. sleight-of-hand perform-
ance. It is as when yon turn a kaleidoscope and tho sanie identical pieces
of glass shift and only form a new combination. Yeti have really made
nu impression upoit the great n on-church-going mass. The acute pleasure
you experienco in seeing su, many peuple in yuur Chnurcli is a good deal
mitigated by the thoughit thtat another minister, hero and thore, is cor-
respondingly deprcssed 1-y observing their absence froin his. Many a
so-called successful church is built up at the expenso of a score of feobler
ecclesiastical gruwths. Is there in this any real gain to the cause of Christ
in the wurld ?

It is the duty of the Churcli, then, flot to turn itself into a travelling
show, but to stick to itq field, provided humanity is there, no inatter how
dcgraded ana unresponsive. Let it change not its Ilace, but its met hods,
gearing itself anew for the kind of peuple God sends. Let it ding at lcast
to the edges uf our social swamps. Tho only way in which tlîo ignorant
and vitious will ever bo improvcd is by clnse contact Nvith the intelligent
ana the pure, who, shaîl couae among them iii the spirit of the One that laid
lis glory by and took upon Iinsoif the forni of a slave. Tho Church

cannot lift the masse8 at arm's length. Her methods too often remind us
of the mrn, lie.-rtless joke perpetratcd on us iu our boyhoud when we fll
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down and were saluted with the cheoring words: Corne kere, sonny, and
PfIl 3)2CJ !vou Up.,,

But the Churcli mnust not only keep close to the common people, but it
mnust adopt new ar.d a,-gressive methods, educational, philant!L-opie, and
evangelistie. The sermons and addresses and the pastoral -work which, iii
a more congenial fild, seemed Vo accompiish so much, now prove ineffec-
ive. Amid the worn-out conditions of our down-town churches, ail that

the Ange] Gabriel could do on the oId plan would be merely to, retard the
process of decay. Some say the simple Gospel is enoughl. Yes, but how
are you going Vo bring people within the sound of it ? You are like a per-
son ringing a bell in a vacuum. Ilumanitarian measures are required in
order Vo pull humanity arouud aud direct its sad, averted gaze toward the
cross.

As Vo the suggestion of definite m.iiods, one becornes instinctively shy
and reserved. Fields are so different. 'What wiIl succeed in one place
will fail in another. We cannot afford to Le dogmatie. We make so uiany
mistakes and mnust se often noiselessly retrace our footsteps. We have to
feel our way along like a ferry-boat enteringy its slip.

0f one thiug, however, we xuay be sure : it is that the worst ueed the
best. Cheap appliances will fail. We shail neyer reach the people with
our servants' dining-rooms and our cold victuals. They mnust have the
best preaching, the best mnusic, the hest architecture. The Salvation
Army has made its mistake in this country by trying, to palm off on the
people a cheap and sensational religion. The persecution which it. incurs
and giories lu is ofteui due to the outraged reverencc aud sense of decencv
svhich you will find lu the lowest classes. There is truth in Lowell'e Yan-
kee phrase,

'Taint a kuowin' kind of cattie
That is ketched with mouldy corn."

The whole grade of worship aud instruction must Le kept at its highest
level. It is a rnistake te suppose that plain people will be attracted by
cheap and nasty surroundings. They will feel happiest and most sit home
iu thue finest church edifices, provided, of course, that these are near at
haud. The poor enjoy the feeling of owners-hip and responsibility lu a
beautiful house of God. 1 would put the finest churches among thec poor
and the chcapest among the ricli.

But besides the services of the churcli, which should be frequent, attrac-
tive, and inspiring, there should be dlose at hiand social appliaxices for
work axnong yeung mcn-sitting(-room, lihrary and readizig.roomi, gymua-
siuin, aud other provisions which the Young Men's Christian Association
bas found se useful. What is more important stili, let the churches reach
after child-lifc, especially amng foreigners. This eau be donc by Sun-
day-sckools, 8inginy.scool, industrial schools, lcrnderffartens, and even
prirnary day-schools as -well as day-rzureries. In Vhs way the Church eau
iontrol the whole educational life of the child, both on Sundays aud week-
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£Iays, froin iufarîcy to the age of t-nx. This is a inucll more roundabout
and expensive way of changing the character of 'nur cil, than by legisia-
tion ; but it is the only way in which the task can hc eccomplished. And
for work of this kiud the Churcli needs ondowment. Mj equatien is that a
church will noed to, use on its field ecdi year a sum equal to vwhat it re-
quires for its ordiuary curreut exponsos. The revenue from its endow-
raent.should bo as rigidly as possible aprlied not te, the curreut exponses,
but te the aggressive -work -whichi it nmust do in ordor te, breod up and to
bring in people w~ho ivili cheerfully pay thle curront expensos. If the reve-
nue of the endowment be used for the support of the clergy and other
ordinary curront oxpenses, the offoriugs of the people being appliod to
mission work, the tondency will bc to raise a breed of occlesiastical paupers
aud spongors.

The question how te secure an endowinont is too -wide and varied to be
treated in this papor. The thouglit of cndowment may be incorporated in
the erýýction of a churcli edifice. A part of the ground xuay ho, iniproved
with a view to purely occilesiastical aud financially unproductive uses ;
while the rest may be occupicd by a revenue-bearing building. i soino-
times think that our churchos are vory extravagant in their use of prop-
erty. In a part of the city, for instance, where worldly men are ereeting
structures froru six te sixteon stories above ground, iwith two or three
flGors undor the earth, sud usiug those buildings during ai) of the twenty.
four heurs of every day for business and for residence, you wvill see the
people of God spreadiug eut thoir odifice with a frontago of rno hundred
aud fifty feet sud occupying a single floor, witli their churcli proper aud
Sunday-school room pIacod side by side. And this space, wvhich they en-
close a-ad shut ini foin the cheorful habitations of men, they use about ten
heurs a week. The -est of the time it is occupied by mice, silence, aud
gloom. It is no wonder that tliey try to shirk the burden of taxation. A
business conducted with such extravagance weuld ho strung up on the reef of
banlrruptcy within six menths. The question arises, Could net a part cf
thi8 valuable ground bh o 50inproved as te socure to tho church a perma-
nent endowment for its missienary, philanthropie, and educational needs ?

TEE OVERFLOW\ O)F MISSIONS.

BY 11EV. A. J. GORDON, D.D.

li this clesing decade of the niueteonth century the stream cf mission-
ary effort seoins to ho overflowing its bauks and rnaking for itself xnany
uew channeis. The old societies continue their noble werk, but the rising
1ide of enthusiaam Vill ne longer confine itself te these. Vast numbers cf
men and women are being influonced by the IIoIy Spirit to, enter upon the
work cf foreign missions, aud in proportion to the strength cf the movè-
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nient wvi1l 1nevitably bt the iddilerences of administration" and thc
didiversities of operation" lcgitimately attending it. In ail this the intelli-
gent friends of missions must rejoice and be glad.

The demand for ecclesiastical uniformity 'wlich rnany are now empha-
sizing is neither according to the tecaching of the Spirit nor according to
the analogies of nature. The tree does not remain a trunk, but it ramifies
and separates its substance into thousands of limbs and branches. "TuMe
scandai of a divided Christendoni," so called, lias proved the strengthi of
an evangelizing Christendom in tlîis age of missions. There are scores of
agencies now in use for propagating the Gospel among the lîathen whlen
there wvoukI have been but one if the condition of solid ecclesiastical unity
liad obtairied. Not that we would contend tlîat the division of Christians
into seets is the ideal condition-God docs not, in this prosent tuie, do
lis greatest -%ork throug. ideal conditions. Certainly tlue spectacle of
sixty-five missionary societies Laboring i India, forty-six in China, and
thirty-four in Africa, îaud ail operatingr by diverse niethods, but in substan-
tial good-feilowship, with eaeh other, ouglit to be regarded as a kind of
providential compensation for thiat divided condition of the Christiani
Churcli te wvhicli we are Iargely indebted for this number and variety of
agencies. So the increasing versatility of mietliod in ccnducting missions
which Nve are new witnessing augulrs, we believe, only good for the great
wvork of giving the Gospel te tlic worlM.

This versatility is rnanifesting itself in the following ways
First, there is a growing teiidcncy for single chiurches and individual

Christians to take up direct imissiohlary work arnong the lathen. The
article on " Decentralization in Missions," whichi the writer contributed te
the Jâne number of the Missio.N.AR-I REvi£w, lias called ont a large num-
ber of responses from. Christians of various names. From, thiese it is cvi-
dent that the idea is taking root in thic minds of loyers of missions, sud
that it is destined to be more and more widIely developed.

in the last session of the General Assenmbly we find the Preshyterians
giving considerable attention to this question, and urging its favorable con-
sideration upon their churches. A writer in the .piscopal Recorder for
August 4th calis for earnest retiection upon this subjeet, and questions
whether this direct participation of the Church in foreign missions xniglht
xîot idwork a revolutior. iin tie defective and eomparatively ineflicient
sehemes which have characterized tie method of conducting the ivork: of
miissionîs amongr tic hleatlien in the past-netiods which, have failed to
reacli tie heart of tic Churci, whiidi lia"e obtained hundreds of dollars,
-where terî thousands slîould have been grladly furnislied froin C'hristian peo-
ple, -,iose aggregate incoines run into kundreds of iniliion.s."

The ides cf direct churci-participation in missions is the central one
but this carrnes many other considerations with it-selu as tue distribu-
tion and consequent incresse cf missionary responsibility, the developmnent
of greater dependence on God, boti among the home clîurclics and on tue
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foreigu field, and the resultant strengthening of faith and praycrfulncss
and consecration among Christians.

The most Dotable indication of the rising sentiment in these directions
-Nhich we have seen appears iu a prospectus, wliich now lies before us, of
the Baptist Interior Mfission. The movers in this enterprise are several
men who have won hligli positions as earnest aud successful missionaries in
China linder the Soutiiern Baptist Board. The proposai for a new de-
parture in the work of their denomination in China is flot the resuit of
sentiment, but the outcome of practical experience and of deliberate refc-
tion. And remcmbering that the movers lu this undertaking intend to
put Vhemselves under their proposed new scheme, their suggestions demand

uke~'l consideration. WTe make the following quotation f om this
paper.

After stating their conviction that without a change of method the de-
rnands of the field caunot bu met, and that under the new plan it is pro-
posed to leave the eoast aud ports and to plunge into the vast interior,
where millions on millions are 8Vili waiting to hear the sound of the C )spel,
the authors of this prospectus go on to Say :

1. - e shall receive only a support, net a fixed ralary, leaving, it for
eacli one to say, when lie lias come and had time to know wvhat it costs on
his field, what the amount shall bu. Ilis constituents wilI rely on lis judg-
ment and hionor in the matter. We, the missionaries, who identify oui'-
suives with this mission, now or hereaftcr, xnay differ in our opinion of the
amount needed, andi the needa may be different on different fields ; but
that, the churches may have a basis on which to start, off, we wvill say let
them arrange to give each mnissionary annually : For bis personal support,
$300 (that is, $600 for a rnarried couple), snd $100 extra for ecdi chuld
he may have ; but " support" means support in bis work- ; so, for biouse
rent, say $50 ; itinerating, $50 ; and tuacher of the language, $.,0. Total,
for a single missionary, $450 (U. S. gold). This is less, by V300 at least
than is allowed the missionaries of the Southeru l3aptist Convention. Yet
J1V has been tricd aud proved to be sufficient, for a comfortable living. The
fact is, that more thaufour hundred of China's inissionaries, are living on less.

2. Our reasons for making this reduction to a support only may lie
roughly stated to be (1) We appreciate the fact that iV is the Lord's
xnoney, given to Rim, maiuly by those 'who are poor. 'We cannot afford to
take this money aud indulge ourselvus in the comforts of which. they dc-
nied themsulves Vo give it wheu it ia entirely unnecessary. (2) We wishi
to bu more on au equality 'with our brethren, the pastors of town and coun-
try churches at home, to, whomn we look for sympathy aud help. (3) Mfany
whom the Lord calls to China seem kept at home for the want of funds.
Now, the Lord calîs the mn and the Lord cails the gifts, aud yet they are
out of proportion. Are they out of proportion ? May it flot be that thc
few that go Vo foreign fields consume too muci xnoney on themscîvus and
their work? (4) And, especially, because it 18 a principle of our religion,
as was expressed in thu life of our Lord Jesus Christ, lu Ris mission to
the loat Rie bucamne poor that they miglit become ricli. Among thesu poor

people it is especially expudient, sud -we are persuaded that hie who 'would
be most successful iu winning their 8ou18 must, like his Lord, becoxue poor
(also compare 1 Cor. 9 ; 12).
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3. This support, as is expressly stated, is to corne frern the churchey;
the d;vîneîy appointcd agents of the Lord te carry out His commnand to
evangelize the world. The floly Ghost may now, as of old to the Church
at Antiocli, Say to a churcli: " Separate Me-se and se-for the work
whereunto 1 have called tlîem." Two churches, or a group of churohes,
may unite in supporting a missionary, mucli as some churches have te do
in. supporting their pastors. These churches become responsible Vo the
missionary for 1 s1 support in lus work-i.e., what they give hlm hie gets,
and 'uhat thiey do not give hiin lie does not get-and lie, in tura, becomes
responsible te tliem for work done. Let mulual responsibility be feit, and
just as sure as the living body throws, at every beat of the heart, its warm
life-blood te its remotest menuber, so sure will the Church, the body of
Christ, syxupathiize with and support its far-off evangelist.

4. That this support be a free gift. God net only loves such a giver,
but owns and blesses only sucli gifts. This reverting to, the scriptural
me 1hod, the gver giving as Vo God and the receiver receiving as from God,
wil. bring iute exorcise more faith and trust in God, will be more honoring
te -.ho Spirit, and will obviate the nuisance of begging. This allowing the
chitrehes their divinely appointed functions will insure against eentraliza-
tioli of~ power, whether a. home or on the field. It will render unnecessary
se mach machinery, and relieve the contribut;ons from the tax of Iubricating
and runningr it.. No paid agents iwill be wanted. The paster and other
officers of the Churcli uili be quite sullicient.

Those of us wvho have servcd many years on missionary boards know
how many vital points are touched lu these quotations. It would not be
becoming for us Nvho are living at home, surrounded by ail the cornforts of
civilized life, te, impose sucli a régime upon our missienary brethien. But
when, uvith a full knowledge of the situation, a thorougli experience on th,,
field, and a deep sense of the responsibWiity involved, certain devotoci mis-
sionaries propose ths new departure for themselves, our heart and voice
and deepest conviction respond amen te the su zgestien. We have no
doubt of the rich success of the enterprise, for 1V is apostolic, and therefore
has the guarantee of the Ily Spirit's furtherance ; aud it is practical, having
the experience of several notable missionary enterprisýs of this century.

No doubt the teaching of that renuarkable object lesson, the China
Ihland Mission, lias influenced the movers iu this enterprise as it lias
affccted many other preinoters of foreiga missions ; for the methodl ont-
Iincd is very mach the saine. Whether the experience nf the China Inlanid
Mission augurs success or net, let these facts answer. This mission is one
of forty-six now operating ln that great empire, representing the strong-
est and wealthiest Protestant denominations. Yet thougli one of the
youngest, this Society bias one fourth of ail the missionaries on tue field ;
lias sent ont a hundred missionaries in a single year-a reinforcement
whic]u noV eue of our great Protestant societies, 'with their large wealth and
,rast constituency, bias been able te effect ; aud le receivlng annually, with-
ont solicitation of any sort, the needed funds for the workr

Thus we *believe that the new enterprise proposed by these Sonthern
brethren lias the evidence of demonstrated success as well as the sanction
of Scripture Vo, support it.
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A .widl(- 1 îng tif thei t-liainel tif îîi.ssiuîiary effort i., seen aiso in the. iî1-
creasing vmnpluyment of lay workers on the f. arcign field. B3v lay iworkers
ive ii an especially meil and wunwen without college or theolugi - 1 train-
kèg. The proposai to e-uniss&iofl suv-h Lq laborers amungz the Licatiien ims
always awakened sharp dilscussion, front the- days of Von Welz tu thi-se tif
Gossner andi Harrns. But the poiev condemneti ly many is as Fstrongly
approvcd by others, Luth un the groundi of neccssity andi of utitv. The
necessity appears in the fact that of the- larýge nimbier im, jzraduates- emcerg-
ing yearly froni the univi-rsities, se few conmparativel," are ino.vei tu uxuler-
take missionary service ; and the utility in the- fat-t of the- denonstratcd
sucesa of tiiese hunîbler laborers.

Dr. Warneck, of Germany, one <if the ablest ('f :ivinýg writ&-rs on mis-
sionary therne-s, speaks strongly on this point, lit the midst o'f a plea fur
a " fulier representation of the- thoroughIlv trained t-lenment o'n the- foreigii
field," lie says: It is not to the- credit of Germait Prtcstantisin, whivh
indisputal stands at the ht-ad of ail Protestant cliurclîiq L its scientifir
theologv, that it sends precisely the fewest the-îegians h'to mnission ser-
vice. Do ur theologians lhaply suppos se that tht-v are toi, gond for sut-h
service P" This staternent is a significant one-, andi his que-stion is a searcli-
ing one. The feeling is not confincti te Gerîîîanv tlîat, it is a wwste tif highi
literary culture te iîestow it upon lîlocidy cannibals and degradt-d bar-
barians. We have cven heard the- mnrst fervent frit-nds tf issions; say tif
some especialîr gifted, andi lîrilliant, univcrsity graduliat, "« that wvitl sUt-hi
pre-eminent talents for hume service lie ouglit not to go albroad."*

If in these circunistances mnie possessed, of hiýgli c-insecrati'în, but de-
Toid of htigh culture, pi-est-ut theniselves for forcigui service, shall tht-v lut-
discouriaed? 1 r. 'Warnck- spcaks cniatically uprîn this ponint. 1h-
says : '<NuL a few isinreindeed, %vli have g-ine al-r--ad .çitll-.It
scientifie traiîîing bave proved ti heinselres pre-einiiîîcntlv intelligent eveit iii
the literai-y departnient. and c-ànvcr:stel, it is indisputahîly true that uni-
versity training aff.,ids no zeneral zuarartep for important 1-erft.îrnianctes'.
Moreover, iL rannot lI& denied that a co.n-4ideral-ie proportion of "tur mis--
sionarie.s, with thrur si-mina-v training, suifer frount a certain narrownresýs tif
view, andi thuat tlîerelsv their wliol- acting andi learing is influenreti mtt
to the advantagc (-f tht- gi-caL work to which. titi- are calleti. I an f'ai-
fi-ont desiring mne l'ut scientifirallr cducated nit-n foi- the nisý-sio-n service.
We neeti aIl sori-t of inc for it.'

WVe wotild put especia1 enîpîa.sis rîn this hast sentence: We nzctd ail
.orts of mmr." Th-ie aie dialerts ta l'e unastereti on the- frrigu fieldi 1-e-
side the linguisti-tlîc mother-ton ~e of sympathv andi fi-low-féeinîz;
the universal speech of s.-uffering an<l pain. HIe whîo ran conjiiate t<-.
tlîrough ail tiielir sorrowful mitnit anti tens-s has tht-hghs requisit- f--r
succ-esfully preaching the Gospel to~ the- b-athcîî. Suri uîissionaî-s-s .1,
Burns anti Crossett, in China, have i-cati us a nî,i-imor.l-l.- -sitii tlai4
point. It la a siguifirant toucli, in ou i Lrdl's jlcînru-rc tif thei W111111l1-41
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travellcr journeying fromn Jcrtisalein to Jericlin, that while both priest and
Levite passed by o>n the other side, the gomnd Samaritan "-' came wlzere 1w
icas."1 The rnîssionary who can coï whcrc the sin-bruisedl and dyiug
heathen are, get down cluse tn themn and bind up their wonnds, is the one
most demandcd on the foreign field. And it bas been repeatedly fonnd
that the uneultured missionary bas ability in this direction wihich the
learned do xiot possess, and find, it excecdingly biard to, acquire. It lias
Lacen our fortune to know two or thrce men who, with only the most ordinary
educational qualifications, have yct achieved vcry remarliable sucss in their
labors among, the hcathen. In every instance the secret lias seemed to be
in their ability to corne dlose to the heathen, cnteringr into their homes, and
journeying for xnonths together amour, their villa*ges, and so gètting «'bap-
tized into a sense of al] conditions." Like fits like, and it is reasonable ta
suppose that missionaries- taken from among the com-non people should be
especially fitted to reacli the common people.

Then it should not lie forgotten that it is the Gospel, not the preacher,
that is " the power of Godl unt> salvation."" It is not the 'riagnit.udc of
the man, butihe magniitude of tThc message, which determines tlie resuits of
preaching. flence wc belicre iL truc that a small man 'with a great Gospel
will do more exeution than a grtuat man with a sinall Crospel. And hiere
is one )-f the standing wc'nde- 'which we do weiàl to pondr-the clearness
and force and effcctiveness with which mainy of our humble lav' preachers
are able ta declare thec Gospel. It is our privilege to be acquainted with a
great number of crangelists. By far tlue larger part of them have neyer
cnjoycd flic advantages of acadernic training. Yet it is a constant surprise
to observe thec simplicity and power with wbich many snch are able to
present the Word of 1ifc-.

If sncb l men prove excellent evangelists at home, why mot abroad!
Their training and lialits of hife have fitted thcm to live far less expen-
sively thau thjeir more cultivated l'rethren. And licre is a very great
desidcraturn-chcaper missionaries and a far greater number to engage ini
purely cvangelistic worlc among thlir jathern.

Thc work which Dr. A. B. -Simpson and his en-lahorers in New Yorkc
are doing desqerves the tJîoughtfui consideration of the promoters of foreign
missqions. uis sucems ini raising m.ch great mn o! uxoncy throughl the
simple agencies of prayer angi faith and a dccpencd spiritual life, and bis
ability to send out a harger deh*gation o! forcigu missionaries 'au a siugle
year than any one of ot'r great mi.szionarv societie-q with tlîcir x-&st Con-
stituency o! miel, an~d means, constitute anothier impreiive c-1jeet leon for
t7he friends of mi!'ý-nns. This 'werk was bêgan a% an individu&! enterprise
by the pastor of a single. cburc.h and thnugh now it h&as lc'cn oraied
into a accietv calb'd thue International Missicanarv AIiancé, its methods wre
almost identical withi those out.linéd in tuer p sqpectus nf lii Snutheru mis-
sionaries te which vwe bavé ju';t re!errrd. The mi-sinarirs whom it la
stnding ont art laigelv nrmn-rcllecge and nt'îî-senlinary nien. From our
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k-nowledge of thcm we judge that they are nàiaistirl rku men ana work-
ing women, with littie of wbat is caiked huberAi culturre; but the ç arc brought
under the instruction of the Missicanarv 'xraining School of Pr. Simipson,
a school, where the great essentias-a knciivhdge of the Word of God and
a definite experience of the IIoly Sîîirit's power ini the soul-are rnuch in-
sizted on, and with this fitting they are sent f4irth ta> the fùreign field.

This ,~ociety, though oniy five years oid, lias riow about one bundrcd
and fifty missionarie-s workiug in foreign countriesç. About twenty-&ie
'went ont to, the Congo has;t May, and tira vther piarties, Consisting uf six-
teen persons, 'wcnt ta India in July and Auirust Thie Soudan Msin
which this soccety is operatingr. is a truiy aggressivc undertaking. The
firsb missionary ta this field saiicd tira years ago under the leadership of
Mr. Kingman. Otliers have since foilowed, tili the priesent wcrking force
is about, twenty. Their base of opcrations L; Freetown, Sierra Leone, and
their lino of advance is Up the Itokdice Iliver, which they have alreadyv ascend-
ed neariy Liro hundred miles, pIanting a ctntinu<aus Une c-f statit-nL. Thle
leader of tiuis movement is Mr. Geconý,r S. Fislier, of Kan.-asL, whio.e a2gres
sive work iu this enterprise iwll illustrates our sulaject, the 4- Oerficir of
Missions"' Dr. Simpson lias received verv large donations fur his irorir,
*100,000 having been contzibuted since last, August.

In maay respets this; is an original enterprise. Its 1-old reliance on
God and its aptostolic methods mark it as an instructive stndv. We bave
heard omnervatives question whet.hcr the kind of recruits it is s-ending out
ame likely to succocd.. For ourselves, ire have no doulit al-out iL They
-who honcstly at.tcmpt to, carry out tlic "rt comiss,-iun are 1-ound tu suc-
oeod. The only palpai-le and vulpalale nuou-.UccCss iu missions is that of
the theorists and critirs who -stav at humne and devote thcmselves to dis-
conntiug aud dLsparafing thnse whusc methudls they du not, approve.
There is no danger that toa manv shll atteînpt to <'bey thc great. commis-
sion ; there is nu peril lu the prvcnt, missiunary Uverflow.

MISSIONSi THE SÂLVATION (IF THE CIWRCH.

13' J.&VIS IL MÂRi s y- Eq, LOni])ON.

«<'For Adamu was firz;t farsnel tlien Ev- : an-1 Adamu 'wu not 1Mcuiled,
but the womsn being be.guiledl bath falien iiffto tran<s!siun : ut sic
sWaI be savcd thronrgli Lite u.àildl-earinî, . if tlit-v rcntinue in faith axad love
and smuctificution with -ýobricty" (1 Tiim. 2 :~l [R? V. ]).

Which things scmta la an ahricur ouierning Christ and the Chureh
and misions.

«« The second man is the Lord frn ha-aven"" (1 Ca-r. 127 47). The
Impter came nto fin and plied llitn wih manifold temptatiow ; b>ut
Re vus proof against cicrr seductinn of the wirked une, and came forth
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from. the ordeal 'without taint of sin, holy, harrnlcs, undeflled. Ie rm
mained the unerring servant, " the faitbful and truc witness, " the obedient
son, ail through His earthly ministry ; aud to His Church-by the Word
aud Spirit-lie continues the unerring guide, the 1" 'wituess to tbe people,
the leader and commander of the people" of God.

Eve is a suitable type of ;:he Church. Wh at is Church history ? is it
flot a continuojus record of failure, of defeat through the machinations of
the advcrsarv, of disoliedience to the command of her Lord and Master,
of uneertain, ]îesitatinîg tcstimr'ny? WVe need not fasten upon the a'wful
departures from trulli whilIî wu sec m'înifestcdl iii the apostate Church of

Rmnor upon the corruptions w1tids disfigurc the Greek Church ; yet
how shanieful and 1mnw sorrowvful that the larger part of Cliristendom to-day
should romain sunken in lthe den1r1k anltisluwîe uop hsle

spellbound, unale to -shake hcrscelf froc ! Let us corne nearer home, and
look at Protestantism. Arc Satan'dcins not visible bore, too,
thougli in fous s repusive and ih neqccssninewbat lems dis-
astrous ? Our scarch for a perfect churci, faithfullv rcflccting the image
of ber bevcnly Lord, wilI prove a vain quest. Tuteranism ia Germany
and Scaudinavia has, decgcnenratcd into a Ifkssacramnental forrnalism
which cxerts little influence over thie live-q of lte people in iednthem Goa-
ward and lo-avenward ; tlue ilcformed churc'hcs of France and Switzerlaîid
bave becu infected %viti ratinnalis-m, and icy coldness bas crept aver be
the Chureli of England. 4"rirh and increascdl with ods"ibasldg

iuta priesteraf t, the leaven funin wlîicli siue nover was thoroughly froc.
'Wlat a portrnt, that a I3ilde-le-)ing nation, -zeeing un mention of prlests in
tho enumeration of lier aseddL«ord*s gifts ta lis ('hurch (1 C*r.
1:2 : -)-R; Eph. 4 : 10-1 2), nor any rercagçnitinn of irelnodl the paStoral
episqties, Shmatil mot perreive thc di!àhonitr ta ont onc, gret Higb-Pxrlcst by
the adbnissinu of nfiirial in to~ll tlw ('hurrh hclçnw! If wc tutu, to
Blritish or Amnt-an n.'ncnfnrnity, cau we l'e satisficd with its lack of
revereuce inu 1andiinug Hll anipuesd the inrrr&<ii.ng diqholief lu the
suqpernatural ! or with the iinfrquent remnemlrancc of onr Lord's death at
elir cominuninn table ? L'an witiîoît determiring for ot.hers hou often the
boly supper sliould 1-t niscervcd. Udie very expressionn, " asciften as ye est.,"

-uvinpis frequrnry; - ad catu wr ferl ceamp1acaent, with erhuré-hes which
sli grtorr tedcs hape --f th'- glorions appeRriug of our Lord anud

Sajur! What we Itavc just said abonut nnrnforinist churches applies
with e-qual force ho the Pres-hyterian communinns. To bow many of the
rhîtrehrs of to-day-tan the dhinrts, f-nuncd by Luathcr and Calvin and
Knox, liy tl.<' English Punitans, and laher l'y Wegley aud W-hitfid and
ChaLlmemrnight no tlc igrcat xpastk rxclain, as lie did ta lte ('burch of
G'alatixa. 'Yc Werù runiug wt11, Wliao gli.l hindou voi t hat 'Vê -,'oula not
ob-Iev thec truth a Ah! 1 ile hinder cme upon the scne ud with ié
q.Murtitus dnwýw the Chnnch aside and f&n awav from ber first love 7%s
hi<tor of die rhureh un~z'1ie. iu gwrater or lr-m degmre, a zecord of
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hacksliding snd of deterioration, because she bas listened to other voices
than the voice Divine ; has given way Vo expcdiency and compromise, te
worldliness, to traditions of men, and, above ail, te unbelief in the living
God.

But, in vicw of ail this defection snd unworthiness, how wonderful the
longsuffering patience of our God! Instcad of utter destruction therc is
a prolongation of the day of grace. Yet liere a law of the lcingdom pre-
vails which we cannot afford te ovcrlook : the Churchi-any branch of the
Church-is " savcd through childbearing ;" hier safety, lier continuance
in existence as a living Clîurch, depends upon hier reproduction of churches.
And observe, I dlo not think we are Vo look te inere enlargement, within ber
existing borders, tlîe addition of new memiiers in the spliere of hier local
boundaries, althougli that is sure to accompany the otiier increase on which
I Iay strcs-namely, the briugring to the birthi of churclies beyond ber
limits, or, to use thec apostolie expression, '4in tlîe regions beyond." At the
tribunal of Jesus Christ (0 (Cor. 5 :10), whien tlîe Master reckons -ivithi Bis
servants, may we 'bc permnitted reverently to conceive Hum ssying, "Who
bath begotten nie these ?" and pointing to tVrica snd the East, the ('hurchi
of England would answer thiat sue iwas the mother Chiurch ; and for some
of those in India snd China, American and Britishi Presbyterians would
reply ; and te those in Madagascar and 'Mongolia our Congregational
brethren -would lay dlaimi; and of in u mma sud on the Cougo, the.
Baptists wouldl own the parentage ; and for thiose iii Palynesian islands of
tlic ses, our\Weslevan friends ; aud for tliose in <?'arcnganze and Malaysia,
the IPlymouth Brethrcn ; and for tliose in Labrador and Little Thibet and
aniong Jerusalemi lepers, flie Moravian Churcli. But oh! fice oniinous
silence of dead and 1-uried ciurhs-d(eadl aud burie<l because the ]aw of
their continued existence 'vas set nt nouglit; no daughtcr churches after
tlîcir image, in their own likenems, to, < risc up and caîl tlîem blessed.'
Thcir naine and their inemorial bas perishetl witlî thein.

A word conccrning flic reproduction of mission cliurches in the lik-encss;
of thle mother Clîurcli. In whosc image dues any truc iother love to sec
flic refietion in the clîild she lias b'orne?! lier own or lier husband's image ?
There ean be but one answer : the inothe~r drliglits te sec flic lineaments;
of her husband reproduced in lier child. Is it so in the Churcli! Is there,
not effort evervwherc to perpetuatc the special fcaturcs of flic niother
Churcb, rather tlian a jealous longing to sec imiparted flic imiprcss of the
living Lord upon ncwlv born clinrcee ini heatlieîidor n d clsewhere ! 1s;
not precions turne oftcntimcs wasted. in the attempt te transmit crecds and
catechisins and liturgies- whichi arc noV m, sential toflie growth aud "vell
being of ncwlv gathercd, companies; of hehievers ; or te recat, under
unsuitable conditions. forms and cercinnies wlîicli linder rather than
hasten proggress toward full stature ; aud whlîi tend tto stereotvpe, ou
far-off firlds, those différences whiclî-in sonle aspects at lcat-are a
scandai and a weakness te Christianity?1
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It is blessed to t1fink of the obliteration of denominational distinctions
in the glorýYland, when the complctcd body of Christ shall acknowledge
the one naine of lier undividcd Lord. Were it otherwise, and the question
coull bie put concerning the many-niamed and rnuch subdivicled churces
which have witnessed and labored and suffered for and with Christ upon
the earth, "'Wliielî is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ?" xnethinks
the Master's reply -wonld bc, " The Clîurcli of the «United l3rethren ;" and
w'hatever our various preferences and proclivities may liave been as mem-
bers of the Chiurdi down below, 1 consider it unlikely that any of us would
for a moment dispute this supremacy of the Moravian Brethren as a mis-
sionary chiurcli. Thcy have shown us a inagnificent, example ; why have
-WC been so slow te follow it ?

The MNoravian Missionary Society, begun in ~ 3,is the oldest Protes-
tant enterprise for evangelizinig the heathen. A few years since public
attention was called to the iniseriable condition of lepers in India and else-
where ; but the Moravians legan to carry the good news te, lepers in Africa
seventy-four years igo, and to those in Jcrusalem twenty-five yVears ago.
0f their income of £70,000, nearly two thirds are raised by evangelized
native churches, which contain over 00,000 converts, a total three times as
numerous as the membters of the home churches, which have sent forth
umisajonaries in the proportion of one for every sixty niembers, a-, conmpared
wvith one for every .5000 inembers anmong Protestant churches generally.
W hat significance iu this last statexnent-how honorable te the Moravians>
how humbling for Protestants geuerally!1

There is a vast competition in our day and a grept array of statisties
with reference to the comparative lirogress in numbers, in buildings, in the
annual revvenues, and the Voluntary gifts of the varions ehurces--. In this
conipetition establishied and fre e hurches and ail the denominations vie
with carb other aînid varions experienes- of success and defeat. It dees
net seem likcly, 110w tliat we arc d1rawing near to the close of tlue second
millenniumn of Chris;tianity, that anything will arise in the conditions of
mnankind in thie leadingr Protestant lands, or in the p)hasesq of theology
%vhieli largely goveru the miuds of mexi in lands ruled. by Bible principles,
te gretly alter flue proportions 'Wlîich new ebtain betwecn the varions
sections of the Churhu iu their nuinerical strength and social influence ancd
power. Fluctuations there will ever bc locally ; but over the %vluche arcas
hceld by Protcstantismi no, very marked dispiacements bly one over the other
are probable. Partial qucccss of one brandi of the Cliurch will but stimu-
late te greater ende-avor in another branch to replace wliat has been lest.
Is it be.yond hope thiat wc nmay ne day sec a pause in this hitherto endless
strife for unastery iu seeking te gain thxe first or second or third place in
rnemhersltip), iu edifices, in reenesiwich nowv engages the ceaseless
'watchfulnessq and activities cf leading men in every dencuxination ? and
instead of this feverish race for slxpremacy in an age whiehi sceins governed
largcly t'y st.atistics, a more prayerful pont1ering of our L-ord's parting
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commnand, a turning to, a more excellent wvay and to «a nobler strife, in a
doLormination to kcep in thc foremost place the vast neglectcd work which
lier Lord lias set before His Churcli, " Go ye into ail the world and preacli
the gospel to every creature." The competition for the foremost place in
over-churched Britain, for example, is becoming a scandai and a snare,
and a sorrow of heart to many of God's clifidren; oh, for a blcssed rivalry
for that first place now held by the Moravian Brethren!1 Baptists, Pres-
byterians, Wcslcyans, wivcih of you wilI first abandon this insane grasping
after more people at home, vrliom somo one cise is prctty sure to, evangelize
if yen fail te do so, and go in 'with ail jour iniglit for daugliter churchies
in Africa, Asia, South Amnerica, and other virgin souls, wlicro tho sowing
and husbandry will yieid yon fair richer harvcsts ? Wliat a blessed deter-
mination it wouId be if, abandoning tlic extravagance and selfislhness
involved in building more homo churches, somie lranciî of the Ciîurcli
resolved te fill the mission troasury to overflowing9, and called upon hier
sons and daugliters te go forth to the necdy fields afar of[ 'with promise of
prayer and reinforcements ? For the sad truth remains that since " where
your treasure is, there ivili your heart bc also," the heart's affections, the
solicitudes, the prayers of the Churcli are concentratcd on tlic liome work
and home interests, and but littie heart, and littie prayer flow out toward
the great mission cause. In point of fuot, the "'great mission cause" is a
misnomer ; it is a woakz, spasmodic, lialf-starved affair ; no lîced or littie
heed is given to the proportions of the fields which ciaire our regard ; wc
give profusely, we give our substance to home dcmands ; we give grudgingly,
-we give our superfluity te thc vast fields out of sight.

How doos our blessed Lord regard His Church's disrcgard of lus com-
mnands? I foar the cuise of barrcnnoss fails upon home chuirclos; bec-anse
of their disobedience and seif-seeking. The historv of Israel is rcpcated
in much that we sec in the Cliurchi to-day. "Isaei is an cmpty vine, lie
bringeth forth fruit unto himself " (Ilos. 10 : 1):- unto himse]f, not unto
God. "Considier your ways. Ye have sown much, and bring iii littie.

*. Ye lookcd for mucli, and, Io, it came to littie ; and whcn ye
bronghit it home, i did bmow upon it", (Haggai 1 : .5, 6, 9). Oh, the meagre
reanits, the few conversions, the sickiy spiritual life in Chiristian cemmuni-
ties at home ; the Gospel hardeningr the growth of unbelief, tho increase
of ungadiinews! Let the ('hnrch awake to her tnîo mission in this dark
world and yieid obodionce ; ana what days oif blcssýing inay we not behold
once more ! "'Let -nothing ho donc tlirough strife or vaingiory ; but in
iewliness of mind lot cach cstcom other botter than thcmsclvcs9. Lookc
net every man on bis own things , but ovcry man also on the things of
others. Let this mizd, be in you, which, was aise in Christ Jesus!' (Phi].
2.-3--5)-
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TEE LORD'S WORK IN SPAIN,.

BY Jl 7. J. P. WIGSTONEC MIBSIONAUT, LINAREB, SPAIN.

Just of laVe I arn Up from Andalusia, where my present work is visiting
other brethren-two of whom studied in the Pastor's C011frge, London--and
scenes of years ago have been recalled by what la occurring here now. Fer
instance, i lately accompanied a brother missienary to a neighboring tewn
to bury a child. The priestsansd the authorities appeared at the boeuse
-where the dead Iay, and against tite fatiter's will forcibly carried the body
away and buried it in the Roman Catholic cemetery. Anotiter brother was
called te visit one of te couverts in a dying state. Hie itad enly just
reacited the lieuse when the priest made bis appearance, alleging that lie
hadl also been called. fie had a number of svitncsses. The lieuse fihled
witit people, as is often eneugit the case liere under similar circumstances.
The priest ragcd and stormaed and held Up iS fist in the face of the evan-
gelical paster. The sicli Christian weman, hearing the dispute about who
had been called, crie out: "Silence, al! I wisit te inake a public con-
fession." (llert. the priest smiled, and approached graciously at te last
word.) 1I arn trusting only to Christ for salvation througli fis death on
te cross; and if I die I 'want te be, buried in the evangelical, cemetery. "

The witnesses ef the priest Veld hlm they were needed ne longer, and went
eut. Witat did te priest de ? Hie went ana iodged a complaint -witt te
mayer that lie had been callcd te attend this dying weman, and that te
evangelical paster had threatcncd hlm and bindercd hlm in lis duty. The
priest'3 'witfeses deposed that te woman declaredl publicly site didn't want
te priest but te pastor, and that the priest bad threatened te paster

and net thte paster te priest. The mayor took docters -witit hlm and
satisfied itimself titat te -witnesses spolie te truth, the dying wemau
being stiil able te say site wisitcd nothing te do witit Rome.

A titird friand lias had lis meeting-place shut Up by order ef te Gev-
aero ef Coranna. The Englisit ambassador bas been communicated
with. This is a case ef trying te show by law that te <loor of tite nieet..
ing-place must be kept shut at Sauta Engenia, when ne such titing la done
in any other part ef Spain, ner lias been dene during te Iast twenty years 1
These are matters of te present time, and malte thte past inatters aleng
the nortitwest coast of Spain new te me ; and 1 vill speali about te com-
mencement of te Gospel ln titese parts.

The flrst meeting in Galicia was commence by the "'paster" befere
xnentionedad rnyself in te year 1875 in Coruna. After a moutit's
searcit we geV a meeting-place, and went to te govcrnor of te province.

'«Your Excellency," we said, te him, " we are going te bein te
preadhing ef te Gospel at Puerta de Arriba on Suuday niglit at six
o'clock.."

«'Who gave you leave te do that ?"' replicd bis Excellcncy.
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We e. ilained to, hlm that the law oniy required that notice should be
given to le governor or mayor, and that we thouglit it best te, give the
notice in this case to the superior authority, as it 'was the first meeting of
the kind held in Pl1 the four northwest provinces.

" Let m, ell you, " said the governor, "«that if yeu commenced such
a mecting the people would tear yen in pieces ; and I advise you for your
own sake not te, attempt any meetings 'hero."

" Your Excellency, we have corne ail the -way from Madrid for the pur-
pose" (a journey then of twelve hours by rail and thirty-six by diligence),
"and we quite intend te go on with the meetings. "

" Then" (hoec began to be very angry), " I warn yeu net ; and if you
do, I ivil1 take yen prisoners from the platferm. I can't inflict previeus
punialiment, but I will begîn when you begin. "

" Thon, your Excellency, the first meeting takes place on Sunday night
at six e,'clock."'

We left him, after ho had renewed bis threatenings. I rnust say wc
did net foc] very cornfortable. We were a long 'way from ail our friends ;
we did not know the people of Corunna, but we did know something ef
Roman Cathelic. fanaticismn. We -went, in our extremity, te our Ged, and
cried for he]p. The day arrivcd fer our iirst meeting. "Will the gev-
ernor keep bis word ? Will anybody corne te the meeting V" wc asked
one another, as my friend and I prepared te, ge dewn te, open the deor.
As wc approached, sure cnough, there were four policemen in full uni-
form. 1'Arc they going te, take us r' was a vcry natural question. The
door was opened ; two or three people straggledl in. As the first person
entered, one policeman cried out " Order 1" As another went in, another
cry of 1' Order l" was hcard ; and se we cntered, and they roarcd eut
" Order," and that werd for the policemen scemed te bc the order of the
day. "1They have net takcn us," rcmarkod onc of us te the ether.
"«We are net at the platferm yet," was the reply. But we did get te the
platferm, and without interruption frem the autherities ; preached with al
aur heart and seul te a small congregation of about fifty the glorieus old
Gospel ef salvation instant and freoc te, the repenting sinner that cornes te
the Lord Jes--us Christ through " Jesus only."' These occasions of speak-
ing ta those who bave nover heard the joyfu] sound before of the groat
salvation have been ameng the happiest of aur life. Would te Ged that
thousands whe can do s0 weuld go into ail the werldl and try it !

The next Sunday, at about 4.30 P. m., we leoked eut of our windew and
saw IL, square filled with people of cvery class. "'W-hatever can be the
matter P' we asked as wvc lookedl eut. The servant said, "Why, they
have corne for the meeting.' ('orne fer the meeting!1 Ye; an heur and
a haif before the time there were about two thousand people there.
('orunna was moved with curiosity. Lot us begin the meeting at once.
One went !a open the door while we got ]iymn-boolcs, etc., ready, and
uh.-Il wu '-ent dewn Wc, couldn't get in-the place was packedl with people
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i a solid mass. W. went up to, the house, got down into the back yard
by a ladder, and with mueh difliculty got in at the back door. Happily
the platform was just at tliat entrance. What a scene ! The« people were
perched up everywhere, evcn sitting on the shoulders of those Who occu-
pied the seats. Well, wo did our best to IImake the message clear and
plain," and then asked the congregation to retire and allow others to corne
in. They did ; and in the others came. We had another meeting. After
it the crowd outside cricd : IICorne and preach to us from. the balcony 1"
No, wo had no voice left ; besides, if we had, that was clearly against the
law of IlNo public manifestation,"I and we thouglit it well te keep within it.

For weeks people came from the villages near as well as froin the town;
se that we were obliged te give entrance by ticket. The American vice-
consul was exceedingly friendly, and took the tickets at the door as the
people entered. Wben we appeared in the sitreets the folle stood at tleir
doors and stared ; came out at the halconies and stared. Why ? Well,
the priests for centuries had been telling them ail kidnds of queer atories
about Protestants, such as that we keep murdered children hanging up by
the feet in the cellars to, 'bceaten ; that we had horns and tails ; and it
was natural te, bc curions te have the first glance at sucli wretches. Nover-
theîess, it was a good thing that the one subjece of interest was the Word
of God, the Gospel of Christ, for weeks in the whole neighb.)rhood. I
may just say that we soîd hundreds cf Bibles, testaments, and Gospels,

aup distnibuted thousands cf tracts.
The archbishop drove up frorn Santiago te annihilato us by a series of

declamations against Protestants. The people went te hear him during
the day, and us at night. They went eut cf our meetings saying, "lThe
archbishep tells nothing but lies." Net, that we ever went into discussions.
No ; -we kept te the Gospel of free salvation te the chief cf sinners by
Christ alone, and the hearers drew the inferences.

The Lord blessed flic preaching te the salvation cf seuls. "I arn cf
your opinions," whispered a man ta us as we stood on the street ene day.
Ho wbispered because newspapers were speaking against us, and 'we had
many enemies. IITo he cf our opinions will do little for yen. «Yen must
be boru again,"I we answercd. We had a long talk with him about bis
sou]. The next pre-aching was frorn "lThe blood of Jesus Christ His Son
cleanseth ns frein ail sin." This man was at it, and next day he came te
us and told us it had cleansed hirn. His wife soon professed conversion.

is aunt, a bigoted Renianist, with whom they lived, was in a dreadful way
about this. He spoke te ber about the Gospels. One evening she was
alone about meeting-tirne, and felt a desire te, go which she could net shake
off. She went, heard, believed, and brought ber husband. He was soon
converted. The aunt lad 042 (£E5 10s.) worth cf images in a glass caue.
She bnrned thern, and said : Il«Now, Jesus only is my Savieur."1 Wornen
sold the butcher ment in the market. Four cf thein were converted te
Christ. Onue, a woman over six feet Iigth, had been a notorieus character
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-smoked, drank, cureed and swore. She was 800fl known to be changed.
Asi she sold the meat 1 have seen hier speak to her cuBtomers about their
seuls. On one occasion she took up a piece of meat, gave it a chop, then
looked at the cust,,mer and said : IlIf you don't g ' to churcli for salva-
tion yon'll be lost." Another chop at the meat and another chop at the
customer, and that finished that particular transaction ; and then for
another. A man was converted, and his landlord called him from bis vil-
lage, cloyen miles from Corunna. "You must either leave the Protestant
meeting or my bouse and land." "ll leave the meeting," was the
reply. IlDo as I do," said the landiord. IlI read the Bible I got from
them privatoly. " IlWe will, " said the tenant. So the tenant and bis
wife read the Bible pr.ivately, and read one day that Christ would bo
ashamed of them before Rlis Father and the holy angels who were ashamed
of Him. Tbey fcared that word and returned to the meetings. The land-
lord called them. " Yes, we have gone back to the meetings. Wo arc
afraid that otberwise Christ would be ashamed of us before Ilis Father and
the holy anprels" said the man. "You must leave the bouse and land,"
raid the Jandiord. ".At once ; if you will a]bow me anything for the
labor bestowed on it, well and good ; if not, take it, labor and aIl. " The
landiord was astonishcd, and knew hie would find few such honest men as
John, and said: "Well, John, you can keep, the house and lands ; aud if
any one molests you about your religion, send him to me." John went
home and offcred the largest room in the bouse for the meetings in bis vil-
lage, and sbortly after bis wife and he gave a roomn ail ready furnishcd
'with platform and seats for Gospel meetings ; and the meetings have been
held in it ever since. Indeed, the work in Orunna and neighiborhood bas
continued tilI this day ; not in our bauds ; but after we lcft to preach in
otber towns and vl1lages of Galicia, the converts continuied the meetings
til God raised up others to go on. with the work.

W on wo came ont to Spain in 187.3 we had a conversation wi;th the
president of the college, that Greatbeart the Second-C. H. Spurgeon-
'wben ha said : II So you are going to Spain and trusting God for support
in moneyrmatters V" "Yes." "Would younnlt rather go under acom-
mittee !» "No." "«Neither would 1," said Mfr. Spurgeon. We reckoned
that if God 'wanted us ia Spain Ho would support us there ; and thoughi
many supporters bave gone te heaven, others bave beeu raised up, and wo
have been helped hitherto.

TH9E INQUISITION IN MEXICO.

BY MISS LAURA M. LATIMER.

The beavy, massive door of the Inquisition creaked upon its hinges as
1V opened and shut me in. I passed ulp thei 1-road stone stairway, along
the wide corridn,-, under the arhcse (if tlie Icfty stone columns, to the
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room my friends had prepared for me. It had been the covered way to
the Inquisition, and was of inost astonishing proportions for a bedrooni.
In the centre of the roomn was a largo brass bedstead. Beautiful lace cur-
tains were gracefully draped around tho brass roda, that reached nearly to
the ceiling, and with such an irnposing canopy it lookcd as though it !night
have beon tho couch of an empress. In the dim liglit of the tiny lamp the
dark, uncanny corners seerned to me to bc oiily hiding places for the
shadowy forms of those cruel monka who had been driven from. Mexico
years ago. 1 passed back again down the stone stairway, through the
open court to thec dining-room. The rooni had been enlarged. Twelve
cartloads of human skeletons my friends found in that mysterlous wall
four yards thick. The mortar had been mnade out of the dust of dead
men's bones. The horrors of the place oppressed me, aud I was glad when
the evening meal was over and my frienda led the way to the parlor. The
theological students had gathered around the organ with violina, cornets,
and flutes, and as I entered the rooni they commenced playing so gayly
the air " Bonnie Annie Laurie," that I soon forgot the ghostly terrora of
that gloomy building. But how strange it scemed to, me-the Inquisition
of Mexico %rausforined iuto a theological seniinary of the Methodist Epis.
copal Churcli ' The great, gloomy, sunless stone structure, with its grated
windows and brick floors and unwrîtten histories of untold horrora, erected
to, crush Protestantism, had become the training sehool for Mexican mis-
sionaries.

The Roman Catholie Churcli in Mexico had become very ricli. The
cathedrals were ablaze with goid and jewels. A statue of the Assumption
was said tu cost $1,089,000. It required two mren to lift the candiestieks
of aolid gold. The statues of the saints were eovered %vith preejous Stones.
The highi altar was the richcst in the world. The crosses were studded
wli~ amethysts and diamouds. The annual revenue of the clergy from
gifts, charities, and parochial dues Nvas more thaii thec entire aggregate
revenues of the country, derived frorn ail its customis and internai taxes.

The wealth of the Churcli was hundreds of millions of dollars, but the
nation was impoverishied. Tho war of Independence lad devastatedl the
country. The treasury was empty, the soldiers wvere unpaid. The widows
and orphans of the noble patriots were suffering for bread. At this time
of dire necessity thue Governunent asked of tlic Catholie Churcli a loan of
$14,00000 but it was refused.

Conigress decided tu confiscate the Church property in order to save
the country froin bankruptey, and convents, nunneries, aud monasteries
were offered for sale. And tlien comînenced thc struggle betwveen the
Roman Catholie Church party and thc " Libem-ls," and there followed
a series of revolutions tliat plunged the country deeper aud deeper in
miscry. A few miles froin the city of Oaxac.a arc the ruins of the wonder-
ful palaces of Mitla, tIe hoine of tIc aucient Zapotec kings. The rocky
spur of the Sierra ' adre bias a wi)dness of beauty here that is unsurpassed.
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Near Oêxaca, ini the -year 1806, Benito Juarez was born. The littie
Zapotec Indian boy was left an orphan when only throe years old, and at
the age of twelve lie fled from his cruel master and was sheltered by a
good Franciscan Iay brother, wlio taught hirn to read and write. In the
year 1834 he was Iicensed to practise law, and soofl becanie judge of the
Supreme Court. R1e rose rapidly wo distinction ; was for several years Gor-
ernor of bis native State, and in the year 1858 he was President of Mexico.

Juarez was the leader of the II Liberal" party. Mie Liberals fought for
free sehools, a free press, and universal religious toleration.

The Catholie Churcli party appealed to the Pope at Rome for help wo
overthrow the Republic. An army of French troops were sent wo aid
them, and Maximilian, Arcliduke of Austria, was crowned Emperor of
Mexico. Juarez was driven to the vcry boundary line of Mexico, an&
there lie appealed to the United States for help. Our President sent a
m.;ssenger wo Napoleon III., demanding the recail of lus Frencli troops,
for no forcign army would be permitted to remain on American shores.
The French army left the country, Maximilian was besieged at Queretaro,
tried by a court-martial and condemned to be shiot.

The Princ-ýss Salrn-Salm rode one hundred and sixty miles in a carniage,
to San Luis Potosi, to see President Juarez to plead for the life of the
Emperor. She said : I t was eiglit o'clock in the evening when I went to
see Juarez, who received me at once, Hie looked pale and suffering 1dim-
self. With trembling lips I plead for the life of the Emperor. The
Fresident said that lie could not grant it ; the Einperor must die to-ruor-
row. I felI on my linees sobbiiig, and plead with words that came froni
iny heart, but which I cannot remeinher. The President tried to raise
me. Witli tears in his eyes, lie answcred in a low, sad voice :' I arn
grieved, madani, te sec you thius on your knces before me, but if aIl the
kings and queens of Etirope were in your place I could flot spare bis life.
It is not I who take it. It is the people, and the Iaw, and if I should not
do its will, the people would take bis life and mine, too.' The wife of
General Mirainon came into the room, leadiiig by the band lier two littie
children. It was a nnost lucartrending scene to hear the poor wife and
littie ones praying for the if 2 of tlieir father. Sefiora Miranion fainted
and was carried ont of the room. These trying scenes were too mucli for
Juarez. For three days lie kept bis rooni and could sce no one."

Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico, was the brother ee the Emperor of
Austria. Ile was; brotluer-in-law of the King of Belgiani, cousin of the
Queen of Spain, cousin of the Qucen of England and Empress of India.
The man wlio made every throne in Europe tremble wlien lie signed tlie
death-warrant of tlie Emperor was a Zapotec Indian. This nman, kind wo
a fallen foe, tender to, the suffering, was nevertlieless formidable. With
black, piercing eyves, a mouth of inflexible decision, the face calm, and
serene, lie had a bearing as royal as those Zapotec kings, anmong wliose
deaerted palaces he had played in bis childhood.
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Juarez haci paid his generals ana soldiers in script, to bc redeemed by
the sale of the confiscated churcli property, and convents, monasteries,
and inquisitions were offered for sale. No Catholic dare bny this sacred
property, for thie archbishop had forbidden it. With the fali of the
Empire the way had been opened for the maissionaries. But no Catholie
would seli any property to, a Protestant, ana so it came that xnany of those
costly buildings were purchased at a very low price. The old couvents
and monasteries purchased by the boards of foreign missions 'were often
of startling proportions, and with au overwhelming air of grandeur about
the lofty columns, broadl corridors, and spacious courts ; and se this is
the way ib came about that the Inquisition is the property of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Again I visited, the theological seminary at Puebla. A large, beautiful
garden, in the heart of the city, covering haif a block, and which had
once belonged to, a famous convent, had been purchased for the students.
Surrounded by a higli wall, nothing of the noise and confusion of the busy
city could be heard within those thick, higli, gray stone walls. The fig-
trees wero laden with their purple fruit. The vines hung fulil of luscions
grapes. The jessamines and rose-bushes were clinging to the crevices of
the walls, just as fragrant and pretty as they were more than a hundred
years ago, -when gentle nuns trimmed the vines and rested in those rustic
seats under those great forest trocs. I could see the theological students
with their books every-vihere in the garden-on the stone seats by the
fountain, or under the shady trees, or on the broad corridors or balconies
of their new home. The damp, dark cloisters of that sunleas, cheerleas,
gloomy building had becu abandoned. The Inquisition was vacant aud
deserted, but the huge key hung uipon the wall, as harmless now as the
bloody key of the Bastile, that 1 sa-w at Mount Vernon, the present of
Lafayette te Washington.

THE RBV. A. W. MUJRRAY, 0F SAMOA.

BY THE IREV. ROBERT STICEL, D.D., 5YDIýrY.

One of the few remaining contemporaries of the great apostie of PoIy-
nesia, John Wiiliams, passed away from, earth at Sydney, New South
Wales, on July 8th, 189,9. The Rev. A. W. Murray had been identified
with the Samoan Mission for more than half a century, and witnessed the
commencement and the triumph, of Christian missions ini several groups of
the South Pacifie Ocean. His life stretched over the most active haif of
-the century of modern evar-gelistic enterprise, and gathers; around, it mucli
of the interest attachead to the wonderful succesa of the cause of Christ in
Polynesia. He was boru at Jedbnrgh, lu Scotiand, in 1811, and was
brouglit up lu the Church of Scotland. The wife of the Rer. Robert
Lundlie, minister r.f the pariali, was the meaus of his first religions impres-
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sions. She took a special interest in Christian work in the parish, and
wvas afterward well 1-nown as the wife of the Rev. Henry Djuncan, D.D.,
minister of the parish of Ruthwell, author of the "'Sacrcd Philosophy of
the Sceasons, " in which bis wife bore a part, and the founder of savings.
banks. Mrs. Duncan also wroto a book on "« Anerica as I Found It,"
after a visit to that c.uîintrv.

Mr. %1urra; joinod thé fellowship of the Churcli of Scot]and at Kelso
nt the age of soi enteen. When lie decided for Christ lie also devutcd
huiseif to is service, aud chorished an intense lunging to engage in mis-
sionary work in the forcign field. For this purpose lie offc.red hinîseif to
the directors of the London Missionary Society, and was acceptcd. H1e
was sent fur trainiug first to the Rev. Richard Ceci, M.A., the rector uf
Tiervev,. a well-I.nown evangelical clergyman of the Churcli of Enjgland ;
and aftcrward to Homerton College, London. Mr. Murray was thoroughly
in earnest, and did bis utmost to prepare for lis work. H1e was one of a
«band specially selectcd Ly the directors of the London Missionary Society
in response tu the appeals of the apostolie Johin Williams, thon on a visit
to England, to reinforce thec South Sen Mission. So long as fiftyv-seven
years agci, in 1835, Mr. Murray -with lis young and devoted wife sa;led
froin London for bis far distant spiere. Hie wa!: one of a band of six
mission. '.es, ail except one being accompanied lîy their -%ives, who sailed
iu thé -Dunoflczr Casile, a small craft, of one hundred and eiglty tons,
chartered for the occasion. The route lay by Cape Horn, which %vas
passcd in the depth of winter amid intense cold and storms. Provisions
werc short and pnor, ac;.ommodation was sc-anty, aud the vovage long
and trying ; but it came to an end, and in April, 18.10, thev anchlored at
Tahiti, wliere they witnessedl the trinnipls of the Gospel. Mr. Murrar was
appointed to Ttituila, one of the easterly islands of the Samoan gri.up. In
Juno-, 18-16, they were landed along with Rev. G. Baruden ; bat, lieffore
settlingf a visit iras paid to, those islands of the group irbere missionaries
liad t'ecn alrcady settled. In July they irere introduced to the' chtefs and
people of Tutuila, and irere left by the lsretlîren to fulfil thceir mission.
The island w&as al-out twenty miles in lengtlî by fivc or six ini breadth ;
the surface iras high, 1-roken, and of a vc'lcanic appearanc. .&t 1'sarl-or
of Paugopango iras inagnificent. The native,- irere about four tholusa;d,
and they irere in some degree prepared to irelcome the niisqinanies.
Whaiers sominelies c-aWled at thé island, and Cal-tain M.\organ. rninnad-
ing one, iras found ta lic a devotedl Christian. He riemainedi tlîrve weeks
with Mr. Murray at a tixue irben suirl a visit iras unusualir wciie. It
was wirhle Captain Morgan iras tiiorc that hie startr'd the idea '(f a mission
slip, aud Mr. Murray suggested that lie shnuld offer liini.,&of t<" the
directors as captain. He at onre did se,. and theSai 'u nissac'-naries
strongly recommended Miîn. On bis way honie the ve-.ssel whirh lie roin-
mandé. a wrecke iff the Australian coast, bult lie escapedl and1 rechedl
Englani jii.st in tinir tu 1e appninted to the mission vesse], the Camden.
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For ftEtecn years ho did eminent, service to, the niissionaries, teo one of
whoin h.- oweci his knowledge of the Saviour. In those; early days com-
xnunicatcn with E ngland took long; it was actually three years before
Mr. Murray received letters from Britain!1 Mr. Williams returned with a
band of new missionaries iu 1838, çLnd ini 1839 perished at the hands of
the heathen on Eromanga while endeavoring 1» introduce native teachers.
Itwras a great blow to the Sainoan Mission ; but in Divine Providence it
led to renewed efforts to evangelizu the New liebrides. When the cali
was made for a brother missionary to take teachers to, these isiands, the
Rev. T. Heathi, one of the Samoan brethren, volunteered, ou the express
conditi&,n that if he too perished in the attempt, another brother svonld
take Up thue falien colors and follow him! 1 e succecded, wit.h some diffi-
culty, ir locating teachers ; but these faitbful pioneers had a severc -)rdeal
to pass through axnong the savage people of Eromanga. It was as mucli
as ever they couid do to survive, aud that only by the assistance of some
of the more friendly natives at the risk of their lires.

Mr. Murray was au earnest evangelist when he mastered the language,
and he animated bis teachers irit1î a like spirit. His colleague, Mr. Barn-
den, was drowned while bathingr un December 31st, 1 838. The whole
work of the mission on the iqland thon devolved upon Mr. Murray. There
wcre thirty villages, and thxe people had become anxious for Christian in-
struction. As many as three hundred -were candidates for baptisun. Great
times Of awakening followed, about the very season of the revival iu Scot-
land, in 1839-40, and many were conrerted to God. About this period
Mr. MuiT&y had flhe joy of wecomingr new missionaries, one of whom was
the son of the Rer. R. Lundie, his parish ininister at Kelso. Mr. G. A.
Lundie, hoivever, died in 11841. During that year 'Mr. Murray accom-
panied the mission vessel on a voyage to, the New Blebrides and Loyalty
Islands to locate teachers in favorable openings. Hie had the honor oDf iu-
lxoducing Christian teachers to Futuna aud Aneityumn; but those who had
beau left ou Eromanga u a former voyage, after'mthe death of John WVill-
iamus, had to ho remored, owing to the cruelty of the natives. On arriv-
iug at Sydney a new reinforcenuent of misoaiswere fouud waitiug,
two of whom, Messrs. 'Nishet and Turner, with their young wives, 'were
specially designated for Tanna. Thuir settlement was unq3ropitious, and
as they werc lu danger fromn the. savage people, they had tu escape for
thoir lives.

lu another vc ae, iu If45, Mr. Murray iras on board with Dr. Turner,
and introduced native teachers to the islaud of Efaté. Ou resulning
his work at Tutuila, fire vears after bis commencement he couldi fot fail
to mark thec cc'ntrast in the condition of the people. Thex churches
were crowded with, cager wor.shipprs, aud thxe work of conviction aud con-
version secuued te bc eren zreai;r thart before. There irere not 'waxting
trials and disappointînents, souxetimes froux the violen1 t conduct of heathen
chiefs and sometiines from the defecticun of vreak couverts, lu 1847 Btey.
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John Geddie, bis wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald arrived from Nova
Scotia, desirous of founding a Proshyterian mission in the South Seas.
Mr. Geddie had, like the great pilgrini father, Abraham, gone forth, not

t knowing whither he went. Re and Mrs. Geddie stayed with Mr. and Mrs.
Murray till the john Williams could take them te the New Hebrides,

where a faint hope had appeared for the settiement of a missionary. Mr.
Murray acconipanied the party, and iu 1848 Aneityum -was; occupied. One
of the Samoan missionaries, Mr. Powell, remaiued for a year with the

Geddies. Iu 1849 Mr. Murray visited the -New Hebrides again, aud
cheered the party iu that outpost of Christian work, and removed Mr.
Powell to Samoa. Shortly after his return home, Mr. Murray resnmed bis
work ; but bis wife's health necessitated a change. Before that occm-red,
a severe hurricane devastated the island. Cocoanut and breadfruit, trees,
banana plantations, native houses, and the church were destroyed. Food
became scarce, and death followedi famine. Only one provisLion remaiued
of great value in Samoa in snch times-a coarse yam grew spontaneously
in ibe bushn, deep in thv soi], and escaped the effccts of the storrn.
Bananas were neariy ail de.stroyed. There has, however, been fond a
mercifui provision in the latter case. Wheu John Williams was in Eng-
]and, Mr. (afterward Sir) Joseph Paxton, gardener to the Duke of D)evon-
sbire, at Cliatswortb, gave him many plants to be tricd iu the South Sea
Islands. Anmong9 them w&s a root of the Chinese luanana, which is short
in its height and yet singularly fruitful. On reaching Samoa, Mr. Will-
isins thought this root dcad and dried. and threw it awav. Mr. 1ills,
oue of thie miseionaries, picked it up sud plauted it on trial. It grew,
and increased so rapidly that it was bighiv valued. Everv teacher took
roots of it when ho wcunt ta pioneer the Gospel iuto other islands. JAt the
present day the Muaa Cijinenis, or Cavendirldi, is found evervwherze from
Hawaii ta New Cruinea ! Famintei of food in iuauv cases of hurricane
bave been prevented by meaus of this dwarf banana.

Ir. ! 'q5 Mr. 'Murray excbanged qphcres of labor with the Rev. J. P.
Sunderland, and '>ccuird Manono, where c horiaincd fer three years.
uIn 1154, when the Rev. W. Mfills rctircd. ho was transferrred, to the in-

portant harbor station of pin lu polu. Thiis lieautiful pi-rt ho calis
""the quecnu f the Pxcific."'Wiedshrigtedte . ii tain
ho also supplicd for a turne the place of flic Rler. C. llaralit at thie institu-
tion for training native tearhrs at Mala. There lS hal1 foarliscleiu
the Rev. George Turner, LL.D.. who i-endered verv grrat servir tu that
'work for manv vear, ard lattterlv. alu'ng with the l{ev. llcm-v Nisbet,
LL.D. Both of therse larctbren taok a lcading part in Scripture t-ransl,.ation
aud iu the revision of 54'veral cditins of the Bible printed in London.
Dr. Turner issued the late.%t one iu 1%,q6 after rareful riion.Sorne
7d5,600 copies of the Bible and portionsi hav" bc-en rirculated. Mr. Mur-
ray a1.so rendered sonie ;ervice, thougli in a les degrre, ta the work of

neiig the %ainoan translation of the Scriptures. Ile -ii eininent service
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in Mission voyaging, and in performing the -work of an evangelist. On
one of hii voyages to the New lEebrides ho spent thrte months «With Mr.
Geddlie, and consulted about the desirableness of getting a mission vesslel
for that group. Missionaries had by tbat time been settle on Tanna and
Eromanga, and teachers on Auiwa, Futuna, Efate, and other isiands to
the north. Serious disasters, too, had ocrurred. 'The Gordons bad been
killed in 1881, the inissionaries ou Tanna threateued and obliged to fiee,
and native teachers had been in peril. It was feit t.hat more frequent
visits of a mission ship 'were required. This led to Mr. Paton's visit to
Australsa, and the successful. effort to secure the irst Dayspring. Mr.
Murray hailed this accession Wo the missionary fooet, as ho had the cause
(if Christ in the New Hebrides inucli at beart. He was always forward ini
the extension of the kingdom of Christ. Iu 1865 ho went with a party of
tuacliers Wo the Ellic.e Group ; lie repeated the visit and spttled new pio-
ineers on hecathen islands. On some isiands candidates for baptism were
inet, examined, aud admitted Wo the Christian Churdli. Mission voyaging
was a special deliglit of Mr. Murray, and lie had great tact in dealing with
the xnost barbarous isianders while endeavoring Wo gain their consent Wo
the introduction of native teachers.

Except during visits to Australia, ou account or, the health of his wife,
ini 1853 au, 1858, Mr. Murray Iabored at Samoa. A marvellous change
hsd passed over these islands, fourtecu in number. Mr. Wlamin a
vessel of a xnost romantic, history, as it -was entirely of bis own construc-
tion, saied for ibat group in 1830 with a baud of native teachers, who,
were atioNvcd W remain. Two years aftecrward be visited the scene of
their labors, and w&-. ovcrjovycd Wo find at oue place a congregation ci fifty
Christians, distinguished from the heathen by a band of vrhite cloth on
their anus, and who had. been enlightcned by one whose only Christian
instruction bad becu obtaiucd from a native teacher on another island.
Thore was a great desire for uxissionaries. When thest camne, tbey found
à people prepared for the Lord- lu ten ycars the faiLli of Jesus Christ
prevailcd. lu Samnoa, ont of :34,265 of tLa native population, 20,493 are
under the instruction of the London Missionary $ociety's agents. There
amc some under the care of Weslcvau, missionaries, aud otLers under
Romail ('stloiic priests. A scminary of '42 younig mien preparing for
the ministrvbhud been establishcd. 'As muéh as; £1200 Lad been con-
tributed in a single vear to the funds of tIc socieLv by the ChTiqtian cu-
verts. Commerce had alse corne W the gronp, aud the people had ad-
vanccd in the useful arts.

Mr. Murray adopted Baptist vicws during eue of his visiLa te Sydney,
and he toolc charge uf a small conigregation in -ine of tIc suburlis for two
Veans l.ibt bis heart 'W" ini the Mission, aud in 18631 li returned tu

Apia. bvre le continued for seveu years.
lEs wif&ms health requiring a change. lie proceeded to Lif u, eue of the

loakv Islands, whomi a large romýpauy of the natives had already heen
gatheredi into the Churel.
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Mr. Murray had not been long in Lifn.when the New Guinea Mýission
was proposed. A company of native teachers volunteered to act as
pioneers in the new field, and Messrs. Macfarlane and Murray started, on
the important enterprise of settiing them in 1871. It was a hazardous
work, but it was successful. Mr. Murray took a second voyage to New
Guinea with his 'wife in 1872 with eight native teachers from. the Loyalty
Islands. Mr. (now Dr.) Wyatt GUi brought six more fromn the fiervey
Islands. These were piaced on isiands in the Torres Straits and on New
Guinea. Mr. Murray spent two years at Cape York watchting the diflicuit
mission. It was an anxious tinie, for some teachers had sickened, some
kad d.ied, and some were murdured. The workz, however, went on. The
raûks were reinforced, and European missionaries were settled. Now a
Christian Church is on New (4uinea, and the New Testament is printed in
fthe Motu language under the care of that noble nxissionary, Rev. W. G.
Lawes, who bas jnst broughlt it from London.

lin Murray returned to Sydney in 1875, having spent forty years in
active mission work. lie then retired from direct service in connection
with the society, but not from service to the cause. Hie visited Eng]and
in 1875. In 1863 lie had publishied a large and valuabie book on " Mis-
sions in Western Polynesia. " In 187î6 hie issucd a narrative of bis " Forty
Yeats' Mission Work in Polynesia. " Hie next prepared "The Martyrs
of Polynesia," a striking record of those " wbo loved not, their lives unto
the deatb" for the sake of Christ. Then followed " Eminent Workers
for Christ," a series of biographies. And lie crowncd his labors îby pub-
lishing in 1888 " The Bible in the Pacific,"* a most intcresting record of
ail the translations of the Holv Scripturesq into Polynesian langruages. Ris
pen was nover idie. Hie wrote in periodicals throughout ail his time of
retirement, and he left several MSS. ready for the press. fie frequentlv
preachied dnxing tlax sanie puyxed, anai aiways seenied ihappy iii declaring
fixe Gospel of Christ. lie was a deuvout mnan, of great, fervor of spirit, of
bnrning- zeal, andi of marked cathoiicity. Ail who knew lii Ioved lui,
for hoe loveti ail who loveti the Lord Jesus Christ fe dieti in bis eigbty-
first year, and bis funeral was attendeti by representatives of ail t7ic mis-
sionarv socioties, andÙ by a large compaxy of Christian friends who had
loved the min an~d honored the inissionary. Tixat migit be saiti of hlm
Nvhili Wesley saut! of Fletcher : " 1 wa intirnateiy acqjuainted with him
for above thirty 'vears, . . . and in ail that ture I neyer lieard him speak
an improper word or saw hlm do an improper action. To conclude, xnanv
exemplary mon have I known, holy in heart and life, within fourseure
years, but one equal to, luin 1 have not known, one so inw..ardlv and out-
wardly devoteti to Goa. Il

Mrs. Murray was long an invaliti, but grew in tir. divine life. S)we
passd, away to lier Saviour in 1 S2 Thirce vea-s afterward Mr. Murrav
was marrieti again to a widow lady resident néar Sydlney. In ber fellLs%%--
ahip andi ministering attention hoe lived seven veau-s. Hie left only one su.il
-an invaid-and five x7andchildré.
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The Samoan Islands, where Mr. Murray la'boredl 80 long, are ail evan-
gelized. Ne.rly ail the Young people eau read and 'write. The neutrality
of the group bas been recognized by a conference of the powers of Great
Britain, Gerzuany, and the UTnited States. The rights of the citizens of
these States with respect to trade, residence, and protection are equal. A
native king lias been elected, and a supreme court lias been established,
presided over by a judge from Germanv. The climate is delightful, and
is becoming a resort of sucli as desire a pleasant residence with an equable
temperAture. May nothing distiirb the blessed work cf missions there 1

DAVID BRAINERD : IS CHARACTER, WORK, AND RELATION
TO TRE MODERN MISSIIONARY MOVEMEN'T.

BY REV. W. D. SEXTON, DETROIT, MICH.

IDavid Brainerd -was one of a small but brilliant galaxy of naines that
appeared in the first half of the eigliteenth century. Jonathan Edwards
and John 'Wesley were both born in the saine year-17ý03 ; George White-
field in 1714 and David Brainerd in 17î18S. These are naines that stili
shine with unfading lustre. Individually and collectively they mnade pro-
found impressions upon thecir own time, and bequeathed to subsequent
generations a ricli legracy of Gospel doctrine and Christian life. Both ini
England and America thcy arrcsted thue ebbing tide of spiritual life, and
set new bounds to, the manifestation of God"s power in reclaiming and
sanctifing sinful mnen. It is no exaggeratio boasettat tey revolu-

tionized the Christian thought aiPi practice of their age.
In this group the names of the two Americans, Jonathan Edwards and

David Brainerd, are indissoluly linkcd together. Jonathan Edwards was
th6 representative character of New Bug«lana tbeologv ; David Brainerd
was t'ho representative character of New England piety. The former bas
been justly called " the apostie of Christian doctrine ;" the latter, " the
apostle of the Christian lifir. " Each of the-se men exerted a marked
influence upon the other. 'Neither would have been 'çvhat he was 'wifhont
the other. Taken together, they mark an era -au the developinent of
Christian doctrine and the spirit of evangelisin.

David Brainerd 'was liorn at Haddam,, Coni.. April 2Oth, 17î18. Re
was born on a Sahbatli dayç, a fit prophecy of bis holy life. According
ta his own tcstimnony. lie was 'hor again on a Sabbath day, July 12àh,
1739. Re began bis inissionar- career amcing the Indians in )April, 17î43,
and died at tbe 'home of Jonathan Edwards in Northamnpton, Mass.,
October Oth, 17î47Î. For so short a life, it was iuarvellous in its influence
upon mubsequent generations.

As a boy be was not rr'markable for precociousness, except along the
lune of unusual thoughtfuiness upnn religrous themes. From a boy he
was somewhat sober and niuch inclined1 to unelanchols-. a cbaracteristic
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which increased as he grew older and at times became a source of great
distrees. At the age of seven or eight he became greatly concerned about
his soul's salvatlion, and w85 specially terrified at the thought of death.
Hie anxiety drove him to, the performance of religious duties, 'but he found
no satisfaction in them. He found it a melancholy business, -which de-
stroyed bis eagerness for play. This concern, however, was of sh%.,rt
duration, and left him, at case in Zion and without hope in the world. He
continucd in this stato of littie concern about his personal salvation tilt he
was about thirteen years of age. At this time a mortal sickness prevailcd
at Haddam which greatly excited and alarmed him. This turned bis atten-
tion anew to religions things, and from this time onward lie was mucli
engaged in religions duties ; but hic found littie satisfaction, because they
were performed, as he himsclf afterward discovered, from an entirely
wrong motive. Just at this time, in bis life he was greatly distressed and
saddened by the death of bis mother. Bis father had previously died, and
lie was thus left an orphan at the age of fourteen. Naturally inclined to,
melanclioly and to morbid self-introspetito-n, these events deepened and
intensiflod the sombreness of bis life.

At the age of twenty ho began to apply himself to, study, -with tha
design of fitting himseif for college. According to the custom of the tiine,
he put himself under the instruction of bis pastor, at whose home in Had-
dam he thon lived. Ho withdrew himself entirely fromn the society of
yonng people, and gave himself exclnsively to his studios and religions exer-
cises. Ho read the Bible througli twice in less than a year, and applied
himself assiduously Wo secret devotions. These 'were years of intense
longing after spiritual comfort and rest, of constant struggling 'with the
hardness of bis own heart. During this period we find increasing mani-
festation, of a marked feature of bis chararter. This was bis habit of
introspection. By it he made the most careful analysis of bis own motives,
and cnltivated the keon discrimination whicli discerned the difference
between true and false religion. Sn thoroughly and continnously did he
analyze his own thouglit and affection, that he looked upon himself as the
very worst of sinners. Sometimes he wondered that God wonld permit
such a wicked person as ho te live. The tlîoughit of olir time is se occu-
pied -with the material and the external, se n nsed Wo snch introspection
and seif-analysis, that we can scarcely undcrstand the pa-n of such spiritual
vivisection as Brainerd practised upon ]uimself. It is c-rý.ain that whiat
the theologians cail the '«law work" w-as thoroughly and painfnlly accorn-
plished lu hlm. It la certain aise that this proce&s laid the foundations
broad, and deep for the remarkable piety of bis after life. 'Unguestionablv
much of the shallowness of spiritual life in our gencration arises frora a
shallow conviction of sin, whicli precedles the work of Divine grace in tne
soul. -Many are now brouglit into the kingdom of God by a bot-bouse
process w-hidi resuits in rnanç lsit~<is --f ierouiii,;- but in little fruit
"Ibrouglit Wo perfection." For nwntlis lBraiîicr.l groil in darkness,
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grievously burdened with a. sense of sin. WMile not ageerting the neces-
sity of sucli prolonged agony in entering the kingdom, we may as8ert 'with
confidence that " in a deep, sense of sin, more perhaps than in anything
else, abides a saving knowledge of God."' Gradually Brainerd was led to
sce that ail his religlous duties were performed from a motive of selfieli.
ness, to secure lis own happiness, and not from any respect Wo the glory
of God. The realization of bis condition greatly saddened and distressed
him.

On Sabbath morning, July 12th, 1739, as lie 'vas taking lis customary
walk in a solitary place, a IICw experience dawncd upon his soul. Hie
describes himself as in a mournful, and nielaneholy state. Hie tried ta
pray, but found no heart to engage in that or any other duty. Re feit
that the Spirit of God had quite loft him. After trying Wo pray for nearly
haif an hour, and whule walking in a dark, thick grove, a vision of un-
speahable glory opened Wo the view and apprehension of bis soul. This
vision was a disclosure of the character and attributes of God such as he
'had never known. lis description of it reminds us of a similar disclosure
of God to Isaiali when lie was called Wo the prophetie office. is inelan-
choly was dispelled, and hie was so enraptured. that ho says lie was " de-
lighted and captivated with the excelleney, loveliness, greatness, and other
perfections of God." This event inarked the beginning of an era in bis
life. The peace which hie then received was not of sustained duration.
Oathering clouds soon dimmed its radiance. Stili this was a real disclo-
sure of God to ]3rainerd, and lie neyer forgot the radiance and joy of tbnt
day.

Iu September following this event ho entered YTale College. -He began
bis college course with great reluctance, lest lie miglit not be able Wo lead
a life of strict religion. It was whule at New H{aven that lie came in con-
tact with a movernent which very largely gave direction Wo bis whole after
career. Ris relation to this inovement gave rise Wo the saddest episode, of
bis life, and at the same time intensified bis zeal for the salvation of
souls. This niovernent was rightly called " The Great A.wak-ening." It
is diflicuit for us now to appreciate fully tbe exigency whidh gave rise Wo
the movement. Practical religion lad fallen into deeay. Faith had
decayed into formalism. Cbristianity had become with many a dogma.
At least it was no longer a niani.fest lufe in many of its prof essed adherents.
(brtliodoxv consisted in cliurch-membership and the knowiedge of theologi-
cal shibboleths. The complicated relations of Churcli and State were then
stili unsettlcd. These relations made church-membership, a pol tical noces-
sity. The resuit was a churcli, many of whose members were utter
strangers te, the experimental knowledge of religion. It was openly main-
tained that piety was not a noessary condition of church-membership.
It was even claimed and puibliely maintained thiat conversion was not a
necessary qualification for the work of the Gospel ministry. With sudh
notions entertaincd and dlefendcd, it was certainly time for an awakening.

«.W-- Rzwý M
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The one idea whieb was empbasized in ths movement above ail ethers was
the necessity of the new birth. «We are gravely assured that this idea
had been generally neglected, and in some Christian cominunities was
utterly unknewn. It was like the driven pleughshare in new soil. It
cau8ed intense religious agitation. It gave a mighty impetus to, the cause
of practical righteousness. The movement began in Northampton,
Mass., under the searching and powerful preaebing of Jonathan Bdwards.
The news of the remarkable revival at Northampton spread and produced
a profound impression. The result was that when «Wbitefield visited New
England in 1740, he found the soil everywhere prepared. Great revivals
attended and followed his work. It is not surpris:iDg, 'when we consider
the situation, that the ruovement developed imprudences and extravagances.
We could scarcely expect that the wheat would bc wholly devoid of chaif.
Arnid much that was excellent there was also inucli that was unadvised in
action and utterance.

The movement reached New Haven when Brainerd was in bis Sopho.
more year. Ris seul was stirred. His was just the nature Vo bc intensely
moved by this religious quickening. He entered into the movement 'with
zeal and enthusiasm. H1e bimself afterward deelared that he was guilty
of imprudences and indecent heats. In bis Junior year an imprudent
remark., in regard Vo the piety of one of the authorities in the college, led
to, a difference betweeni himself and the Faculty wvhich resulted iu bis
leaving cellege. is sz-nsitive nature -was dceply wounded by.what he
considered the unfair treatment which he received in connection with this
event. The scar remiained through life. During the year And a haif that
followed he muade several attempts at reconciliation. At the timewben bis
class graduated he presented to the Faculty a written apology, wbich is a
niodel of Christian forýgivcness, courtesy, aud fairness. It was a "xd day
for bim, wheu he saw bis classmates receive tbeir degrees, 'wbile Le was
destiued Vo carry tbrough life the brand of an outlaw. Ile harbored no
reseutment, but this eveut deepeued and iutensified the nielancboly wbicb,
was a part of bis natural temperaineut.

The interval of a little more tban a year between bis departure frein
college and the beginuing cf bis missionary career was spent in preparation
for the Gospel ininistry. Two things are pre-emineut in bis experienco
during tbis year : the first, a morbid desire Vo die, and the otber a pas-
sionate lenging for tbe conversion of the heathen. The sense of bis own
sin and unwortbiness, aIways se vivid, aud increased now by tbe refusai
cf the college autborities te, be recouciled, tbrew him inte great dejection
cf spirits. He frequently breatbed out bis intense desire te, be freed frein
the burdens of life. In bis longings for the conversion of the heathen are
nianifest the risings cf tbose characteristies; whicb were destined te stamp
bis influence forever upen the world's bistory. At this time be declared
that it was ne matter to, bin wheu nor 'where ner bow Christ sbould sendl
bixn. Thu desire that God would enlarge is «kingdom was the constant
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11lcwme of bis prayers. RIe lo-tgod to be sent amnongç the licathen, Lut the
\ ysend closed, so that in August of 1742 lie said lie had almost l<)ý.t

hshopes of God's sending himi afar among the licathien.
Butwhilo God was prcparing the workmaan for the work, Hie was also

preparing the path to the work. XVhile Brainerd was pouring out bis
ardlent prayerq for the lieathen and longing to bc sent among tlîem, God
was stirring- the hearts of Chbristian men in Scotland and Anierica to begiri

amssion aînong the Inidiaus. lu tisvr ar17 -tescotch,
Society for the Promotion of Christian ICnowledgc appointcd tliree minis-
ters of the 1>rcsl>itery of New York as theiir commissioners, and autlîurized
theni to send two Inissionaries to the Indians. Theso comnîissioners
scected a Mr. florton as their first rnissionary, whomn thiey sent to Lnticg
Island. Thoe second whomi they selccted wvas Pavid l3rainerd. Their
proposai to Miin niet a most hicarty response. Hie hiad licen longing, for
just sucli an opportunity to glorify God.

lis lirst appointnient was at Kaunanieek, about hiaif way between
Stoc'kbridtte, Mass., and Albany, N. Y. flore, in wvhat was thon a lonely
and nielancholy wildorncss, lie began that career of missionary work
-.vlicbi for complote self-abnegation and loyal service lias neyer been sur-
Passcd. and seldoml equalled sînce apostolic times. The privations of the
inost distant and solitary foroigu uiissienary at present are not greater
than the privations which lie endurcd. For niany months lus lied consisted
of a heap of straw in a floorless log liouse. lis food was liasty pudding,
boiled corn, broad bakecd ini thie ashes, and sometinies a littie uneat and
butter. ('f hini it rnight bc said truly that it was bis inoat to do the
will of God. luIs complote abandon to this work is ovidenced by the fact
tlhat lie sold the little patrinuony whichi lie possessed, and planncd to, use
the procceds in ttc Lord's work. Hie burned the bridges belinid him.

It wvas the original intention of tho coînmissionors te open a mission at
the Forks: of the D)elaware, but for prtudontial reasons the execuition of the
plan liad been dealved. At the end of Brainerd'c, first ycar at Naunameek
the w-av appeared open to carry out the origrinal design. Just at this time
lie had several Ilattering cails to accept the pastorate, but hav;ung put bis
lianls to the ploug-li, J3rainerd was flot tho mian to look ijack. Hie dclined
tiiese calls, aud started for whiat was thon the distant post at the Fortes of
the D elaware. 11e now inanifested a growing desire. te dn some special
ivurk for God. lc bixuself savs about this tiine, " Last ycar 1 longed
tr, h-e prcpar(d for a world oif glory, but of late ail mvy concern is for tbe
ri enversuoiin ùf the beathien, and for that end I long to live. " It was this
i-&-,qiniiatc lonrring for the salvation of souls whicb, grnwingr stronger auJl
stronger, urged hini onward in his e-arc.-r of lieroic toil. In addition te
bis iîark at the mission station, hoe undertook long journeys westward to
flie Susquelianna, to carry tlic Gosl)el to tlît iniain settienients upon the

l'usof that river. These journ<vs ivre aiways ncomipaicd iivit1u ilnuch
1-ii-ation au1J1 soimet-inwis with i1'î'-itive suffering. Tbrough the unbroken
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wilderness ho pushed bis way, soitimes overtaken witli storms. some-
times prostrated with a burningc foyer which detained huxu ini the loue and
terrible wilderness, and yet through ail bis stifferings hoe utterod not, a
i:o*,rd of complaint, except, that lie was flot living as near to Godl as l
ardently desired. Whien ho rcached the distant settiomonts no comfortable
lodging place awaited him. Tho " prophet's chamber" a-waiting huin ;vas
a wretcbed corn-crib, iute which hoe crawled and passed the nighit. RUis
thougit, was nover of bis own comfort. Hie saved net himself. lus
anxicty was that God rnight bo glorificd in himself and in the extension of
Christ's kingdom. In the midst of lis incessant labors and fatiguing
jeurneys ho was constantly sufforing from poor health. Sornotimes for
several woeeks ho -,ould be unable te attend te bis accustomed dutios. At
such timies ho was greatly distrossed, not on aocount of his personal suifer-
ing, but becauso hoe eould do se littie for the Master. le longed te do
miucli in a little time, and any cessation of work made him fool that, ho
'was living for notbing ; but iu the midst ,.c~ ail bis suifering ho vas con-
stantly breathing out bis Ionging for more conformity to the image of
Christ. le ivas constantly hungcring and thirsting aftor righteousness.

lie spent a littie ever a year at the Forlis of the IDelaware together
witli these journeys te the Susquehanna. At the end of tho year ho -was
more dejected and discouraged than usual. Thus far, after two years of
prayer aud toil, lie hiad net a single couvert, te encourage him. Hie had
bec»i zealous in work, lie had agonized ii prayer, but the fruit, had net yet
appearcd. Ail this timo, ho had proachied and taughit througli an inter-
proter, and even the interproter w'as stili a stranger te the saving graceo f
God. This was au occasion cf great anxioty and sorrow te the lonely
znissionjary. Tho truth whicb hoe spoke with se niuch earnestness noces-
sarily lest, ninei cf its force througli tho coldness of the interpreter. Is it
any wonder tlmat this man, who was by natural temperanient, iucliued te
rnelancholy, should becomo diseoiiraged ? 11e was se disappoiuted and
saddvùcdzJ Ilhat ho ceutemplated giving up the werk at the end cf the year ;
but the dawn of a lirighiter day wasq nearer than le thought. In ways that,
ho least expecteod God granted te lim the desire of bis heart.

About eight.y miles southeast, of the Ferks cf the Delaware ivas a small
settlement, cf Indians at, a îjla-'e called Crosswceksturig. I3rainerd doter-
inind to visit, this place and preseut, the stery of the Gospel. Hie fotind
then! peculiarly snsceptible te, the truth. Tbey were immediatcly inter-
csted and imprcssed. The n:3ws of Brainerd's presence and preaching
spread abroad, and the natives beamte fock in frvm every direction. It
wvas bore in the following eigliteeu mnuths that bis ardent desires wero nt
hast gratified. With, incroaswing joy, Nvo may say it rtverently of him, hoe
sa.,w cf the travail cf lis seul and wa-s satisfied. The revival ivbich now
,ý6conpanied bis labors was une of the inost remarka,-,blu in the history of
Christian entcrprise.

Suddenly there fell upon the wliole Indiau population Nvhat Brainoxrd
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oallcd " a most surprising coneeru."1 rirom ail parts of the country the
people came strearning in, eager te 'ncar the Gospel. Thcy listened in
speechless intereslt te, bis preaching, and maniy fell down in frantie distress
of soul. The air would somectimnes be full of their cries for mercy Multi-.
tudes were overwhelmecl ini distress of seul. This :ondition was flot
brought about by the presentation of the terrors of the law. Brainerd
did notýpreach to, the Indians such sermons as Jonat' in Edwards's famous
sermon, " Sinners in the llands of an A'ngry God'." His presentation of
truth was rather along the lino of what we eaUl the doctrines of Divine
grace. le says that under this preaching sometimes the power of Godl
seemed to descend upon the assembly lilke the rushingr of a miglîty wind,
and 'with astonishing energy bore down everything before it. 11e compares
it to, " the irresistible force of a inighty torrent or swelling deluge, that;
witb. its unsupportable weighit and pressure, bears clown and sweeps before
it whatever is in iLs way." This wvas not a niuurning which ended in.
tears. Many of the ivretched savages were rescued from superstition and
gross wickedness, and gave ample evidence that they had passed from.
darkness laVe the niarvellous light of God's chlldren.

It was painfully evident, however, that l3rainerd's work could noV be
long continued. lus physical strength eould not endure the strain. Dur-
ing Vhs single summer hoe travelled more than three thousand miles, of ten
for several weeks preaching nearly every day and faithfully training the
converts l'y menas of catechetical classes. le organized the converts inte,
a ehurch, the first, churcli ever organized on this continent solcly of Indian
Christians. The following summer, as Le continued his work, failing health
vas constantly pressing upon hlm. Consuimption, that grim monster of
disease, liad fastened its relentless hold up0l hin. fils herolo efforts te
continue bis werk are exceedingly pathetic. le did not give up until
absolutdly forced by constantly increausinig wcakzncss. In tisc spring of
1747 hie reluctantly bade his congregation farewell and Vurned his face te,

N'wEngland, stili hoping even against hope that hie night rally aneu r

te his beloved people. He went to thc homie of JonaVhan Bdwards, te,
ribose daugîter lie w&s engaged in mnarriage, wvith VIe ardent hope tha*,
rest might restore hiîn te health. 11e thiere consulted tIe family physician,
'who told hinm fraakly that lis life mvas nearing its end. le was net at ail
disturbed by Vhs announcenment. lie liad too, often longed for death te
be terrifled when told that it 'vas aplproae'hing. le rallicd sufficiently te
nake a visit to, Boston, mvhcre lie intcrestcd sonme preminent Christians la
the conversion of the Indians. To the very last lie -%vas conseeratcd te, his
chosen work. The resuit of Vils visit te, B oston wvas the raising of moncy
and Vhe sending of two missionaries to the Six Nations. While tbere, ho.
was broughit very low, but zagain hie rallied and was permuitted Vo retura te,
Northampton, Mass., whiere lie (lied nt thîe homîe of Jonathan Edwards,
surrounded by Vhe tender ministry of friends, Octolber Oth, 17î47Î.

Yic had noV yet rechcd the thirtioth nmile-stone ln hife's journey-a
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short life, yet iniperislialîle iii its inflluence upon thie prigres.s of the
-Rcdeexner's kingdum. It ývas a life of decp huinility, itu lohîging
aftor God, and inagniicent boeroisni. Wlihen duty called, lie ivent forward
unflinchingly. T1lie lesson wliicbi lie bâiself drew froin tlic long aid weary

1îath, before hie reaclied thie consuiîination of blis desires iii the conversion
of souls, wvas " tbiat it is good to follow the vatlh of duty, even iii the mnidst
of darkness and discouragenient." To the account of his seif-devotion,
as publiied in biis journal, thc modern Chureli owes more thian we can
estiniate for the spirit of cvangelismn whici bias given force to tuie mis-
sionary moveinent of flie present century. Tue story of B' rainerd hiad
somiething, to do in stirring h fi muid and hieart of William Carey, thie

father of modern missions." Samuel 'Milîs learned the saine story front
the lips of his godly mother. Ilenry Martyn wvas iîîspired to similar
deeds of heroismn iii foreigii lands. So the circle 'widens. Wjio can
measure the power of one short life consecrated to the Master's service ?
If Brainerd's spirit of abandon to the cause and kingdomn of Jesus Christ
were to possess the whole Churcli of Christ, the fulfilment of precions
promises would be at Iîand. The story of lis life wvill nover loso its powver.
So long as the Churchi of Christ endures it w'ill l>e told as an evidence of
the possibilities of grace ini tuie individual, and the supernatural power of
an ever-present Christ to, work miracles of grace in the conversion of souls.

EAST AFRICAN MISSIONS.

TRÂNSLÂTBD BY REV. C. C. SrARBUCK.

On our way fromn Uganda to the East Coast wve pars the stations of tbie
C. M. S. in l)jaggtalaiîd (Moshi on te side of Kilinianjaro, Taveta or
Taita, and Sangalla), whiere at Last the first baptisins have taken place.
The translation of the Gospel. of Mattlîew is just going tlirougit the press.

The well-knowvn Froe Cliurch mnissionary, Dr. Stewart, appears to have
undertaken sonietlîing of great importance for East Africa in the establishi-
nment of the missionary settlement iii the domain of tule cliief Kilundu on1
thec Kibwezi River. This is now in prosperous prugress inortll-%v-r( of
Kilimanjaro. Tiis industrial settlomnent is patterned after Lovedlaie,
in Soutli Africa, and is called New Lovedale. The British East Africaîî
Company lias contributcd $48, 000 t<jward it. If ivas establishied liv a
great caravan consisting of two Ilundred and twenty persons. Tlis iis- 1
countered serions difficulties, especially on the two days' marditlr'ug
flic waterless Taro ivaste, but lîappily reachied ifs goal. Work at on-t-
began-tre-felling, lîousc-J uililing, 'rindraig planting, etc. -and iii a
few nîonths tiiere stood a littIle village in tuie African wilderîiess, withi a
pretty churdli, iu whichi Suniday services are hield iii Swvahili. They have
also broughit along a, littie herd of cattle, includfin- sixtv cxcii. They hope
by usiug these to relieve the îîî:11tr Wakzanil-a wNîn-)VI, (P li ose slîoulllvrt
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alone the ield wnr* Lias hitheî'to reste(l. Tlîcy arc contemnplating also a
second settlinent ait M hksomie fifteen miles northwestwvard.

It nay not bc uninteresting to say a word respecting the founder of
this mission, wvhose future, under God, is so promnising. le is now a
mnan of sixty-one years. Borui February 14th, ! 831, as the son of a Scot-
tishi fariner, Dr. Stewart studied. tlieology, and after having scrved for a
short timel as assistant pastor, and having fonnd that, the Free Clînreli yet
hesitated te establishi a mission iii Central Africa, lie wvent indepenidently
into Zambesiland. Ilere lie accompanied Mrsq. Livingstone to lier lbus-
band, who ivas then on the Slîiré, and was present at lier death. On his
way home lie, at Dr. Duff's suggesti.>n, visited Natal and Transkei, and
then made a report to the home churcli of the prospects of missions in tho
regrions traversed by 1dm. Daring his stay in Scotlaîîd lie studied mcedi-
dune, ani then, as a Central African mission seemed yet reinete, 'went, ini
1864, te Lovedale, wvhich attained to its present importance under lis guid-
ance. The dauglhter institute of Lovedale-Blythswood, in Finguland--
Nvas aise establislhcd by him. When in 1874 Livingstone's remnains wvere
deposited in WNestmninster Abbey, Dr. Stewart ý%vas present, and it wvas
prineipally lis zeal te whidli it was owing that the tw'o Scottisli durches
(the Free Cluurch and the Establishment) ivere inzInced te take iii band
their Nyasa Mission. After hiavingr first conupleted extensive buildings at
Lovedale, Dr. Stewart, in 1876, assnmed charge of the Livingstonia Mis-
sion, whieli under Iimii lias attained to so grand ait extension. Accord-
ingly, wvhen the ]British East Africanu Company mneditated establishing a
settlement like Lovedale inward. from Mombasa, ail eyes were turned upon
this welI-proved man, and after a brief stay in Scotland thc youthful
veteran, wvith tIe consent of his Churcli, undertook the execution of this
difficuit enterprise last suînmer. Just at present", after hiaving brouglit
things well in train, lie jq again at home.

A littie north of Mombasa, iii the Wituiand, thue Netukirdhien Mission
lias its twe stations-Lamu, on the isiand of tliat naine, and Nigao, on
thc Tans River. The present force is five missionaries. Everything here
is ifl the sheli ; there is bareiy a lbegrinningr made witli a small uuumber of
scholars. Lamui, being Mohammedan, is a difficuit soil. Whethier Gel-
bauti, the neiglitboring station te Ngao, also oit the Tana, lias been re-
established by the united Englishi Free 'Metliodists, is not clear.

The Bavarianî Luthueran Mission, -whose field is very near Hisuliutini,
lias iuow three stations-Djimba, Mbungu, snd lkutha. These are new
pretty well cstablishied, and a small mnmber of believers begins to be gath-
ered. They have a good desi of trouble about startingt sdcoohi.

The accounits of the Englislh Mombasa MII n are yet defective,
althougli a new station-Djilore-is xnentioned. as beingr opened amnong thue
'Wakambsa. On the other hand, the station at tIe terminus of the pro-
jectcd railroad lias licou given up. Indeed, we are flot sure as to the con-
tinuance of the railwau itSlf.
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'aVe ruiRne no<w' ti the< (rs:îs' splierv'< i- l' vw, and here strike
first, in Tanga, niptn the tirst st:sf iaî of thse G'xrzi:îuî E ast African qoeiet.v
(Berlin 111.). Ncîrthwvest o'f thiat is tlie seeond s-tatio)n-Ilulexîfriederg-
founded about a year ago. The titird. station (the flrst estalilishcde() is at
I)ar.es-Sqalain. There is tlic bospital ovc'r whichi there lias l'een so nivhl
discussion. From this int they arc planning for a fourtlî station aniong
the Wasavamo. As yet there is iio intelligence of any resuits wlhatever,
even at the two carlier stations. Ilohieiîfriedlie-rg, appears the most hope-
fui, where some active ycaung cle-ýryien of regular training are nt o.
(In Germiany university nmen are an exception axnong nuissionaries.)
Some rather faxîtastic crusaiing plans of these voung lrtlircn are doubt-
less voutlîful fantasies, soon tuo pass away. We cannoit lielieve that thec
cornmittee wvill encourage any such.

At Panga, a littie soutliwest of Tangra, -we corne uipon the first of the
four maini districts of the Tniversities' MIis-sian-naînielv, Usambara, with
its Il- stations, Kolqgwe lieing <wiy a year old. The number of scholars
nt this bas riSen frOI11 '3.30 in 1 S90-91 to 72:2, and a larýge nuniber of iia-
tives arc active asq teachers. The last oliened school, ut Mi1embuli, w&-,
lînlit entirely by the natives. Sperial attention is given to selhouls througlî-
ont the district. Tue second main field of the t'. M. is the iffland of Zan-
zitiar, -witli three stations, t.wo bcing- devotedl cntircly to crluc-atinn. Tliev
are now about trectingl a iis--siion hospital. The Swahili literature bas Lacen
enriclied liv several new irks. The isioin lias sufféed a lhev ]oss ini
the dent]) of -Susi, the wtell-lzntowi servant of L.ivingstone, -wbo fo'r years
had been thec right baud <raf Bishiop Steere and Bishop mtic.The
third dis;trict of the U~. M. lies -good Nvay to the south, on the river
Rovuma, and now embrares five stations, ut Iwich a larýge nuinher of u'ap.
tisins 'have taken pla'e. ani fthe nurniier i-f schsuilars lias alsn inereased.
Fourthly an-l finallv, the Ny&,;a district, -ivith nine stations, ail whîich,
except two island stations, lie close tsagether on tlc east central shore #-f
the lake, in the l>ortusguese " sîll',re of influence." Hlere also gladdeîiing
progress is reported. For instance, at the central station alune, on Lik-tima
Island, the number of thbc isaptize-l lias risen froi 66 tb 110 ; of tb heo
chuldren alongr the shore, from 259 to 4121. A new station is planned a't
Isorube, in the centre of Ya-maail ; t&s tihe litcrarv tre&asures have heen add-
cd, a little catechism, a translation cf 'Mark and Of an Oid Testamentlîxa-

Eastward of ]Iagamovo, abîout a tliird oi tise way, as well to V ie.tria
Nyanza as buTanavi are ftiîund iii 1sgago the tilirec staticnis of the
('hurcli Missionarv Sorirtv, .NMwalwa, Mamlîoia. and Xisokwe. A snaill
numbier of lielie'rers lias; lacen iguthered lieré, the Sunday services are
attcnded by several hnndrcdl persons, and on thoir preaehing tours thle
inissionariesR find. a friendilier rereption titan at it

Within the (erman 'Ispherc (f inifluence" the London M.\iffiou:rv
Society hwa a station nt *Uraxinlr, sone thirtvý five miles eat of Tangmn-
yika, where a nis.sitonarv physician renders seiices widely sopuglt mftcr.
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Thle two other stations (if tiais s(iciety are at the south end (if Tanganyika
-Fwvambo, and the ne w station, Niianuk.urlo, riglit, on the sho're i f the lake.
There at last regular uaissionary work is in course, and first, c. nvcrts have
been baptized. We say ait last, for nu other Central Africai mission lias
expcrimiented ar('und su inucli and, in proportion to the sacrifice uf men
and money within inecn years, accomplished so littie as this. The Report
for 1.191 gives a review fromn 1880-90 whieli is nut very hearteraing. We
cannut rcsist the impression that there has been bei-e a lack of steady and
well-advised gruidance.

We corne nowv tW the Nyasa missions. -Northward and northwestward
frorn the lake, in the Gui-ni-in " sphere of influence," Aie first flhc two
stations founded last year-Wangenianusheight;, of flic Bei-lin Society, and
Mak-apalile, of the Moravians. The Bei-lin Society is rninded tu iush on
its work vigrorously, and lias just appointed two additional mnen far tliis
field.

The Fi-c Churchi also, havingr given np Kararainuka, founded a new
station ait the nortx end tif the lake, beyond the river $onMwe, in the Ger-
man C &sphere of in.fluenice." It is called Uwurndale, and was cstablished by
Dr. Hroir-Cross. It is a short tivo days' joui-nov fi-uni the 'Moravian sta-
tion Makapalile. Dr. Kerr-Cr.'ss and li& etomuuIani-nns are enchantted by the
beautiful and fruitfül inountain-land, whc.se le±îtthei- estirnate at, fi-c)m
fiveVo seven thousand fect. The Scoitch 1,retliren liave lae» recý-ivcd with ex-
treme kindncss by the natives, with wliaomi the di -ctor can ennve-sin1 Wakonde.
The women and childi-en, it is truec, are i-cri slv. 1-ilîapapiIy, the mission-
bouse was burned a-s son asbuilt. The lates.t nxuws is tuaitthea Arab slave-
traders Wo the no1 rth of the Nyasa arc alreadv plyirîg thieir accursed, trade
aftcr the old fashliinn, and thierre is oulv too inuch i-cas',i n foar their hos-
tile designs against the ncw staticns.

The Frce Churelh nikssinfs ail lie on the wcest shor-e of fice lake, and
those of the 17niversities' «Mission on the c-st. The two missions, so
différent in thoir ecclesiastical tone, niaintain cordial ternis of neiglibor-
hood and friendship. The Fi-c Chui-ch headqtia«rtersq are at Bandawe, a
fi-eshi and vigoro1us station, influential far and widc arountd. lcre prevails
un active miýiin.i- life. Every 8udaesidlq the uda-ciotiiere

j are two numneiously attended services in the vernacular, asud on several
dys of the wcek Bibile and catecism clases. 'The inissionarie-q have bec»

veyrcscrvcd in grainting laptisni, but bave now the jtor ef administering
this holy sari-amont to gi-owingr nuinl4cr.s, audl Lave also lieen 1 -nîittcd ta-

admit no emall conipany Wo the. conununir'». Thus thacre is growing up a
ýwelI-etablishecd Charistian Church, -which iazsclf exercises a ivaitclifl,l dist-i-
pline, and co-operates in sprcading abrosdl the op l Every Sunday
native believers, cs;pt-ciallv trsincd Wo this work hi- tlac station missi-inary,
go out into the surrounding twcnty-five or tlairt-vlae to the distance of
tifteen miles, tu cari-y thitlaor thc knowledge of flac Gospel, asu ier ane
hiundred natives Loi1> in the nurneruns schools which have 1.ocn estalislied,
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and in which mure tlian four thnusand, chljdren receive Christian instruc-
tion. Four native to~ngues ]lave Iseen thuroughly studied and ajq.iied; in
Nyanja the whole -New TeFtameut is already printed, as well as a number
of school books ; in the other threu there, are at least individual gosj.uls,
primers, etc. Moreover, there is an active industrial life ais> it the sta-
tion-a printing-house, Louk-bindery and joinery, gardeniing and tiliag,
laying ont of roads, euc. An especial blessing is the inedicai mjissitin,
wiith its Ilealingr nercies among the peuple. This lias been peuiiarly
beneficial in the xnanv inttstirie wars uf tlie natives themslves, a«,s weii as
betweeu the Arab siave-hunttrs and the natives. HappaiIv these arc le-
coming lms frequent.

Westward froin Bandawe lies «Ngoniland, with itsq savage poiulat.n.
This is occupied l-y several r.tations. ilere also, not-witlistanding the
cuntiinuous disturbances froin war, thue Gespel is gaiziing increasiing iilu-
ence. Servicies and sehools are more iargcelv attendedl, andl candidates arc
coinrg forward for baptism. In thec south uf N'goiiand tut' wiliuess of
lieathcenism is tlue most intractable. Wars ]lave withiin a year rafe bore
whieh have not oniy grcatly hindered the work cf the misol'ut liave

pu Lte fives of the missinais lu danger. Mie Livelize Vailey.atth

south end of the lake, was full of wasqted filids and villages 1-urnd and
despocd. he mgluty chief Mponda, whiose territ-arv lies a''rtlh.'

southern outiet of the lake, availed himiself of tlic war 1-et%% ecri two Aîiguui
tribes te fall up-on both and secure slaves lu multitudes, w lanni lie then suld
to, the Arai-sy whieh iu turu roused the British co nsul, J. .laristten, tu
urîdertake an expedition aainst him, and the Arab-s, inlutl hieh ho hinscif
suffered considerable losses, and appears to Lave inade un)uaplav iinistakzes.
The m bson ave licu 1-y no means at one withi the caurse tif Lis pohiry.
Ilappily the consequenc*s alpoar toi have iseen l-y n-, nieaiis s..diatru
as the anti-Enghish pre&s of Gerunany was giad tu f. 'reoi oe. At ail evelits,
the -,lave-liuntiiig ]and was-ters have been inspired1 with a inasr"af Au-
tary terror. The nîissionaries, moreuver, wcre f.'rcei to n im.essrqet
edly proûfs of the yet unbrokeu ruiglut of se-rery. In a singli village.
whlch ithey passcdl Lhev fouud thirty men lving corpses frani tlte poison
ordeal. lu southern Ngoniland the ltcformed Putch Churcli i-f Soauth
Africa aIse bas a station, M.Nwera. It is ln its infancv, b'ut lias aireadv
candidates under training for baptiesm. Thc laresct 'hief is n. -t Si . '.
tule to thue miss-ion asq bis l'loodthirsty father was, but 'sadiy giveii t..

drunkcnne ms. Soxue new mi-sionaricÎs have just liou .setit out frein the
Cape te formi a second station.

On the way fromn the Nvasa to flie c'oast we finaily rearlh, in thec Sliîré
highland, the extraordinarily fic.urishîinýg station of the SCùttisL~ Estal'lis-Al
ment, Blantyre. iNot only la Blantyre is therx' a growing churci, lbut
suie1 arm forming aise iun .uai Chirazulu, andI Milanje, %vliile friecndly
relations are dt-vcioping with aimost ail tuie tribes ar'.uud ther Slhiré.
Threc hundred cbildren. go te -achool lu Blantyre, Uie girls l'oarding-schou'l
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alone having more than fift.y pupils. Tliirteen youths arc in training as
tcachiers, t.weIve as printers, nine as carpenters, twu as gardeners, ciglit as
niasons ; the. communiraut class is so full that a single naissionary can
scarcely suj'erintend it ; thue great church-a Central African cathedral-
is filcd on Sundays, aud the attendants corne also froxn outside, often
front afar. Fur grcattr freedoîîî cf niuvenut.nt the. mission will souln have
a steamer of its own.

The Catlîoic missions also arc developing a vigorous activîty in East
Africa. Outside of Uganda they are eunfined to the Germnan "sphere of
influence." The. order which lias been longes a rk(nc186 ) is thle

Frenclh (ongrcgation of tht. Roly Ghiost and the. Sacred lleart of Mary
The vicariate apostolic assigned tu it, North Zanzibar, comprises svi
stations, the. weII-kîîown Bilgaînovo living the. chief. In 1879 the Lavigc-
rian missionaujes of Afric.a (knr,-ý i as the. \Vhii Fathiers.) appeared on tlie
selne, first iii Uganda, Nvlere thcir intrusion upion the .Pr'testaiit inission
estalilished almos-t tw-i years before has rohtsuch dire confusion.
Bt-sýides the vicariate aplostulie of the Victoria Ny\-anza, the Vieariate apos.
tolic of Tanganyika and the. jrovicariatx- apotulie of 17nvamvunve have
been also assigned to them. A part of the former extcnds (withi tire
stations) froin th(-- ve-st shore of tute lake intu the Congo Stat4,. and be-
Ilings to, the. pruvicariate apo.st-olir. of tue 1'liptr C7ongo -,the. latter lies
whullv within tht. Gerunan "'spht.re of iuiliuexwe," its, central station lieing
Tabora. The nuiil-er of the. " White F-athiers" at wvork in these districts
is 'very cousi'leral'le ; on the. Tanganyika there stoud at tht-jr sie an
arnued force etamnandced auJi orgauized bv two lielgiau ceptains, priunarily,
it is true, tu suppress the slave trade, bunt svcondarily ais-o t4i give more
t-nupihasis te the. issionarv activitv of the lre.For tlxe.se gentlemen are

at Once mi-ssuonarîes auJl diei. Tliet. gather the. natives into, vil-
Iae, diclu :Izid uîîder tbeir protetion, etc. Titere exists aiso a pre-

ferture apostulie of South Zanzib'ar, which is ronnitted t4i the. St. Benle-
diet M. S. of St. <ittilia in UpIser Bavaria. At, prest.nt Dar-es,-Salain is
its hcadquarters. It is intend',sl snon to restore tht. station Pugu, de-
stzr.-cd in the revolt.-Allgemeinc 2fissiois-Zeitschrif4, July, 189:3.

MEXICO'S TW<)F LD CURSI.

BW RZV. J. MILTON GRENR, D).D.

Romanismn and infideliti-. these are the. great, olistacleq whichi impée
the. f.ue elevation anti pro.zm--s Jf our sister rt-publir. The latter is the
iuauural resuit axîd fruit c)f the< fermer. 1 amn aware that in saýying ths 1
arni ant.sgonizing not a few ainong us who rherishi the. belief tluat Roman-
i'umn is a bietter fonu çf rpligion for th-: iMxieans than evaîigelical Chris-
tianitv svould be. The. trouble with ail sucli is tiaut they du not know what
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IUiuîaniisni, pure andi simple, is. Tliey have in mind the Romishi Cliîurcli
modificd l'y if., Protestant environnîcut, su.h. aslwe sec it in our own had,
obligeti by an enlightened public sentiment and conscience tu bu exterîahllv
andi to do niany vhings which are in contradiction tu its traditional urnd
essential principles sud polîcy. I saw the other day, in Omiahai, a
specimen of the magmey plant, perlîaps three feet high by two feet iii
diameter. It wvas an exotie. If 1 liad taken it as a fair sample of the
produet 1 shoulti have greatly erreti. Iù liad boeuî dwarfed andi hindered
in its dcvelupmunt l'y its unuatural anti unlf.vora'ble stirroundings. 1
could not but contrast it with thc imagnifiattatsIadcein xc,
wherc soil and eliînate favur their growth, and whlere they attain tii the
height of ten tv tivelvc fret, anti a sinuilar ividthi. S0 i s fInitake -rt
ivith llomanism. What -we sec in our own. favoreti land is rcally a iuidi-
lied formi of thc systtni. It is not, the naturai and symmnetrical develo1,-
ment of its ticclareti principles. It is flot the normal outgrowthi of its
peculiar genius andi spirit. Take the authurizeti utterances of llomainismn
andi compare tbein ivith thc Chuirel as ive sieu it, and they do not correspond
atali. For cxaxnple, onetahshtth ayhodbucptiinrm'
axid that. only thc fcw shîuuld lie educýited. But aniong us it is rare to fla
a Ronxish chilti wvho is not lieing taugît citler in the publie Or thI îrFoclîiil
schools. And F-atlier.MeGîvnn rives us the explanation of this wliciiu sv
that " if there wer ' no' p>ublic sclimils tiiere wî'uld lace no pamrcli scluuols."
In Mexico, whec the Roniish (ijurcli lias had ui junitedisway fier more tluan,
three centuries over a pevple naturally gifted andi suscepitib~le of luigh civiii-
zation, slic lias "cducated offly a very fer of lier childIren, so thiat even t',
this day not more, than one ini teux of lier men anti Turt cane iu twentv if
lier wvomnen eau reati, while she las suffered slaverv for clelî tu exist iiidi*r
protection of law uver a large part mf the country. The cancan law <'f tilt.
Romnish Churcli ilistiuctlv deelares t.hat the 1>ouiif '' as G-T'd is fur 3lnv*
the reacu of ail Izuran law anti judgriueuut, andi tha-t ail kui c<aitrary tii tho
canons andi decrees if thu Romnai prelates are ipf ni, ft,rc-. " lu r'ur t-im i
]andi, Romisx citizen,. as a rudle, are (ibedient, andi loyai sac far as mutwarly
appcears, and hon.-r the clains oif thecrivil law ; l'uit in -mexice) thepr'h.
following the prccepts andi exampjle ùf thc priesticotlt, fouglit fo.r thlirtv
'vears tlic nascent repulii, andi t&v-day are fisîînd iu unt.rnuiprunising lt-
lion against the laws --'f the land relative ta, Pulic iutîtiî,x, uauhasti.,

orders, Pulhic rigtxsprocessions, anii- thc wearing on the strerts 1-f
pric.stly vestmcnts. \Vheriever tluî'se. and su ike IawF. arejt- ev li
donc under prottst and i cîly tliruugli fear. Away frouu the grent vtn
there is a si-stemnatir andi consistent violation of themu. One of the provi-
sions of Ruinc's C-anon law is thtat. «' lieretie are to 1-P depriveti of ail civil
anti paternal iuçt,"anti it is w'ile*il, - Wv. titi tt cesteeni thtise luinicides
tt) whom it may have happeneti, in tlivir zeail ftr Ilitcir moUuvji(r <lîreli
against tic cxcçxnîuuunicatv. t.' 1-ilI strn (f tlieuu." Nvw, iii the 17niteti
-States cuverts fre-uu R<'uuiani.xuu <.njoy t-quai lib'erty am'ai protection with
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,others. Here there is liberty uf speech and tlîougit, and conscience, and
we do flot think of the systein as Leing at ail distinct in this particular froîxi
any othier church. Shie respects and tolerates een lier apostates. But
hiow changed is ail this as soon as we cross the Rio Grande and pass into
Mexico ! There the systein, unless directly checked by the civil authority,
sanctions the principle that in Rome " tere can be no toleration. " It is
forbidden to, employ a Protestant artisan or to consider him as having any
riglits which others are bou.d to respect. He inay ho insulted, robbed,
and injured in person or family with inlpunity. If lie bas aughit bo sol,
he must accopt less than bis neiglibors ; and if lie desires te bny anything,
lio must pay more for it than they. Ho nlay literally be spit upon and
stoned and buffeted, and can find no redress even in the courts, because
in effeet Rome wears tie ermino. Nay more, Romanism. shoots, stabs,
buteliers those whom she considors as heretics, and so far from. considering
this as crime, she defends the assassins. NVitness the massacres of Aca-
pulco, Ahuscuatîtian, and Alnoloya, and the martyr roll of sixty which
stains the pages of missionary history of Mexico during the last twenty-flve
years. Many among us wvill he found bo deny thec existence in the Romish
Churcli of an aufhorizcd tariff wherein evcry sin, lîowever loathsome, has
ifs price ; but we who bave seen and read said tariff, consider it only as a
principle wliose practical outworking is seen in the evory-day 111e of priests
and people as ive bave known them in Mexico. In no other way can we
explain the existence of pcrjury, drunkenness, gamnbliing, and fornication
almost universal amng the priesthood, and of practical polygamy, Iying,
stealing, and adultery among the people ; yea, and even of murder. Let
us net deceive ourselves. Looki at the tzenychical of Leo XIIL., under date,
of Septeuiber 25th, 1891i, and rend these words : «"Naturalization oaths
have been demanded ini order that the subjects of the truc Churc i miglit
be made te subseribe te tie UTnited States Constitution, with ils impious
Zaws and 7iefarnuis zcackinqs, tçi cenipel theum to renounce the true authority
of the Catholic punitiff." Thjis is in fuîll accord ivith. the canon Iaw of
Roine, but not with Rome as unthinking, people sec and judge lier. That
Iaw says that "«the. conîstitutions of princus are not suiperior but subordi-
nate to ecclesiastical constitutions." JIow, then, cau a consistent Romian
Catliulic be an Americýan patriot, an oliedient and loyal citizen ? H1e can-
net ; aud lie wvill, if intelligent, dlefend himself by ciie oue cf the canon
laws, whichi says thiat «' nu tatli is tu lie kePt toward hieretics, princes,
lords,. or otes"Noiw, Roinanisin. as it is, and as thius de:scribcd, lias in
Mexico given birth to a twin curse, wlid is diseelif-an uttÀ,r lark of faith
net ouly, but an attitude of bitter animnosity tnward the Bible and ail that
is callcd Christiaiîitv. The fathiers and brotuers <if thu country very gen.
erally coincide with Utic sentiment wivhI I rcently saw in a representative
newspaper, tliat 'tthe Bible lias been the grcatvst ulsu~tc- the civiliza-
tien and progrcss orMeic. Tlivy l'elieve tliat Eomann ('atlolicisîn la
the legitimate su tso tlite (hurchi of tlienw't' ; tliey conisider Our
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Bible an adulteration and ourselves as impostors, and believe that they
have scen and known Christianity iii seciuîg aîid kiiowing the Romish
Churcli. And thus to-day Frenchi, Gernizin, and Amierican infidelity, in-
cluding spiritualism, find nowhere a more hecarty welcome or a more con-
genial field than in Mexico. Ami for tijis reaison I consider missionary
work in Mexico, as iii ail pîapal couintries, more diflicuit than it is in pagan
lands. The Gospel lias not to cîxcounter and overcomie a base systemi of
heathenism, but a shamneful counterfeit of itsclf, :a public sentiment bitterly
prejudiced against it by a systcm worse than heatheiisxi tluat bas palmed
itself upon the people as Chiristianity.

A CONVERTS' HOME.

A Converts' Rome for lili-Caste W\omen has been opeued at Masu-
lipatam, under the lady missionaries of the Church of Englaîîd Zenana
Mission. It is the first building of the kind north of Madras. A cor-
respondent sends us the flongparticulars regrardiiîg it froni a letter in
the Lutkieran Observer:

IlThis home stands forth amid the heathenismi around, a refuge to the
timid, cruelly treated widow. It invites into its portais the deserted iwife,
homeless mothers aud orphan eldren, ail of whoîn fiuud a weccme and au
incentive te lire useful and honorable lives. The. iievd oif sucli a home
may not be 1-nown to ail my renders. Let nie l'rielly explaili. In aur
part of India, whenever caste persons becomne Christians-often if only a
leaning tcuward Cliristianity is mianiifestc-d-thev arcecut off from evcry
privilege of home. ilere most cmnphatically ýaece1pting Christ means to the
higli-caste- a forsaking of home and friends. It is so rare tlîat 1 have never
heard of an instance in Nwhichî a caste Nvoman acepting Christianity wvas
able to care for herseif. The hielplussiîess oif Indiau wvoiiioi is almost
beyond the power of tliose living iii Western îIoiuif-s to understand. Be-
fore these wvonen can suppuîrt tliemselves; and care for thîemlselves
they must lie under the îxîvst careful and wise traiing fur Vears.
\Vhen thicy becomne Chiristians they eau seldinmi do more thiaiî read
a little ; in houschiold work tlîey are extravaqrant, carcless, often dirty ; iii
tahking care of tiieir bodies or their chljdren they îîeuid cunstant %vitteliiîit.
In order to train thîem for useful work, fur valualale muLmbers of the ('lins-
tian Church, for examipies of truce woiauiiuiud t'> thuir heathen sisters,
arrangenmtnts for as constant guardiu-, -ez fimr clîildreiu, vond-iiud wvith the
freedomn ta develop womianhood. is ieressarv. ruCh a Ibuildliing is the Voitj-
verts' Ilorne at M1asulipatwi. At îaresvîît lhre are. aboîut fift4td» wei)Uiv.
and chuldren in the houme. It is a souitl-iiisloiriiig siglit tLi sec tiicse wM11-
en, diligent at -,vork, hiapp)y during rcreati-i' hnlour.s, devout at îuray'ers.
Somne are prepaning to hielp the siek, sg nie are te-aclw(rs, i çlu Mauaîntmvu-l:
and ilindu Zenanas aud in the grirls' seliotls. The Misses Brandoni hadl t.-
borrow money to build it, aud have inadt. tlh-ienstlves. rt.spiiinsilie for the
sum borrowcd. Scuuetlîing is surely %vr-,ii- wviti thet (iurvh at ltinie
when siîcli a thing is zecessary. A nua'ney oir(]er senit to Miss J. IL. Brari.
don, Masulipatami, South. Iîidia, or IRev. A. O"B. 11rand-ii, -2or Amnhurst
Road, West 1ackzîey, London, ivouid reaehl lier saey -igikPaper.
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The Deoennial Conférence iu Inaia.

[i.T. 0.]

The custom of holding a general con-
ference of ail the missions in each of
tho great foreign mission fields once in
ten years or se i8 one involving great
labor, considorable expense, and inter-
ruption of work, but it certainly must
fin - its compensations in the wisdom
gr frorn interchangeoef view and the
Q .eral attention attracted to the work,
as Wall as in the mnutuel stimulation of
social and rohigieus interco'irse. We
bave lookedl with great interest, to the
Conference which convened in Bombay,
in the ]ast dayi> of sat year and the
early days of this year. The papers,
discussions, aud addressos will be fitter-
ing through tho press for many a day
to corne, and va mnust be content with
a partial reference te it nt this time.

TUE STÂTiSTICS.

'W. had corne to make estimates of
the growth of the missions, based on
the provions -ratios of inecase, so as te
anticipate what these returas 'would
show ; but va have reci-oned wrongiy
this time. The figures are not as en-
couragiug as wasanticipntod. We can-
not now say what the cause or causes
may be. One festure of difference is
that these are made for nine years,
while the others were made for ton
years, the change being made to con-
form. hereafter vith the date of the
goverament epnsns. Sn far as3 ratio of
incrc'ase goes. nf course it is net se easy
to ruaintain this on the larger number
as on the stmaller - it ie much easier te
double ten than it is to double ten thon-
sand ; but thie returas do net nted any
apology. They will show au avnnce
per ent far alxcad of th(% ratio of in-
rmse in the pnprz)aition. 1>ssilily the
incrc'ase of tho îunpulation rnight be
.enc.de 1 b lie 10 lier cent, wLilu thu

Christiîns lhsve increased ut lezast 4'î0

per cent. The aggregato figures for
India, Burina, aud Ceylon are as fol-
lows: Native Christian cemmunity at
the end of 1890, 559,661, being an in-
cresse of 142,289 during the aine years
from 1881 to 1890. The number of
communicants is 182,722, being a gain
of 69,397. The number of pupils in
mission sohools is 279,716, an advance
of 92,064. 0f the grand total, about
175,000 are beys and 104,000 are girls.
These figures exelude the Sunday-
sohools, the pupils in which number
135,565, compared with 61,688 in 1881.
Talking the figures by provinces as to
communicants, Bengal gives an inerease
of 32 ; Northwest Provinces, 193 ; pan-
jab, 210 ; Central India, 111 ; Bombay,
88, sud Madras, 55 per cent. Scheduled
in relation to denominstional sooleties,
A.mericsn aud British, the Baptiste show
53,801 communicants, as against 30,245
iu 1881 ; Congregationalist. including
the London Missieriary Society sud the
A.merican Board, 13,775, as against
03689 ; Episcopalians, 52,377, instead of
40,990 ; Presbyterians, 11,128, iuatead
of 5714 ; Methodiste, 15,782, inhtead. of
4205 ; the largo proportion-viz., 13,111
-beiag those of the Methodiet Epis-
copal Church of Amerlos.

Cenfining oureelves to the statistics
for Indis proper. ve find that a striking
feature of these returns le, the inerease
o! agents. The foreign sud Eurasien
agents veont up between 1871 and 1881
from 48R tn 586-increase, 98 ; between
1881 and 1890 the advance iras from
598 te 808, an increase c! 222, or more
than twice as many as the proceding
decade. This shows an increased in-
terest in Christian countries lu the
evarxgeli7ation cf India, and au increase
iu the cppnrtunities sud conditions of
foreign wnrk. The next itemn of inter-
est is the increase of the native ordnined
wcorkers. Froiu 1871 to, 1881 the ad-
,%wzti1ct wv froin 225 to 461, an inorease
(%f îhW. Now it is frein 461 to 785. au
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increase of 324; whioh shows an en-
couraing growth in the development
of a stable organization of the native
ohurch. The number of native preach-
ers went Up between 1871 sud 1881
froin 1985 te 2488. an increase of 493 ;
now they bave advanced te 3336, an in-
crease of 858. When we remexuber the
theo.-y that no country can be evangel-
ized but by its own native agency, tbis
increase in fact and ini ratio is very 6u-
conraging. There is the othai feot,
however, to :)e borne ini mind when we
get toc maucli elated, that. these ar£ al-
moat exclusively paid agents, on the pay-
roll of the societies or of the churches,
aud that these agents bave grown faster
thau the statistical.results. Aninerease
of 25 per cent in the agents iu the pre-
cedlng decade brought 100 per cent in-
crosse of communicants ; now su iu-
crease ci one third iu the agents yields
an increase cf but 28 per cent in com-
municants.

The varions denominations show
varying excellences. The Churoh of
England leads in tho number cf foreigu
ordaiucd missionaries iu India proper ;
the Baptists in the number cf commu-
nicants; the Presbytcriaua in the nnm-
ber cf pupils lu Anglo-veruacular
sehools; the Methodista in the number
cf pupils lu female boarding-schoolB,
day sci:ools, zenanas, aud orphanages.

We have dealt only with the lesson
cf the bare statistios, and that only very
superficislly ; but there are other items
which lie beyond statistics, like those
which Rev. Edwsrd Storrow mentions
in Thtt Christian when he says :

elThe nuniber of secret disciples ls
unusually great. Some raissionaries
cf large experieuce aud sober judgment
suppose that their number dos net
fali short of the avowed adiherents.
Howeyer this ay be, their great nuni-
ber attested by varions witnesscs le an
important evidence cf the success cf
missions beyond the avowedl lies.

"14Christianity. iu a general but real
sense, in undoubtedly advanclng. A
knowledge of Bible truth aud doctrine
ia greatly ou the increase. Hecathen

superstitions aud beliefs are dying
down. Christian aeutimente and be-
liefs are takîng their place.

rT 'hore are evidences cf Divine pow.
er sud grace, the Holy Spirit at work
takring of the things cf Christ aud re-
vealing them, te men. What le wanted,
'what should be looked for, wronight
for, is more cf that Divine power."

ý1RH PAPEnS.

The papers prepared for thia confer-
ence were preseuted in printed forin.
We refer te only a few cf thexu. Bey.
J. L. Phillips, M.D., the General Seore-
tary cf the India Sunday-school Union,
lu disoussing "IThe Sunday-school our
Opportnnity in India," gave the resuits
cf hie labor sud observations during
twenty five mrmths cf travel throughout
India. In considering the opportunity,
he ireferred not only to the quarter cf
a lac in regalar attendance upon mis-
sienary day-schools, but to the millions
more net renohed by sny sehool sud
right religions influence, 'who are ac-
cessible te us now, but wçho were shut
to our fathers. Caîls are ceming from
many Hindu aud laosiexu homes te
teach their sons and daughters, froni
parents whe wilI neyer accept the truth
themselves; in fact, -who say, IlWe
shall die as we are, but oui children
will be Christians." Iu many cases
these childrcu will bring their nbo-
lievlng parents to Christ. Ils queted
cases lu peint. His neit point was the
opportunity which the Sunday-school
affords for developiig the native church.
l lFew comparatively may become pun.
dits and preachers, physicians or
transîstors, or achieve success lu any
cf the so.caqlled learned professions, but
the Sunday-school. bringa theni au op-
portunity for service admirably adapted
to all classes." The Suuday.school af-
forde an opportunity for incx-easing
Christian endeavor amon, Europeans.
IlEvorybody knows how mnuch cf the
ungir loin aud unlit iamp there là lu
India. Our Suuday-schools are calling
eut idlers into service Withini tbe
past two years quite a number cf Enro-
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peans batve begun learning a language
for the sakie of working auiong the chul-
dren." Dr. Phillips pleaded for organ-
ized effort. Since the organization ef
the India Sunday-sool Union, in 1876,
this lime of work bias been greatly in-
creased. Thoeraedenminational and
geographical organizations that ehou]d
be advanced. He looked forward to a
union of ail the Suuday-soel forces
in India and Ceylou. Hoe urgea co-
operatien, snd the imprevement of
their present methods by preparation
classes for teachers and Sunday-schoel
literature, and asked attention te the
India,,'unday-School Journal. Ho urgea
normal training for the eider pupils,
wanted a Sunday-sehool in every Chris-
tian cengrogation, in bazaars and vil-
lages, ini Hindu schools -%vhore invit6ed,
on tea and coffeo estates for cooly chul-
dren, snoh as have been reeeutly opeuedl
in Ceylon, also for servants and their
children, among patients in the hos.
pitals aud dispensaries. Dr. Phillips
lias travelled thurty theusaud miles in
the interests of this work sinco ho took
it Up some two years ago.

IlEvangolistie «Worlr among the Wom.
en of India" is a paper by Miss S. La.
Mulvany, ef the Churoli ot Englaud
Zenana Mission. She pleade especially
for Moslem wemen. Speaking of the
wave ot opposition which passed over
their mission at Amritsar, she quotas
Miss Wauton as writing:

1I thinhk there was much more prog.
ress noticeable ini fermer years than
during the last ton years, but perhaps
it does not follow that there is really
Iess. We have had soma tremeudous
attache made upon us. first by the Axrya
Somai, who nearly emnptied our sehools,
and thon by an Anjumani Islamnforined
for the purpose of resisting the 'efforts
of tho Zeusua Mission. In short, both
were rival missions ; they eopied our
plans, opened sohools close te aur doors,
swept our sehelars into them by dint
ef bribes and thyents, aud followiug us
te the houses, tried te get thema closed
sugainst us. This Anjuman has beAu
goirg on for more than three ycsrs, but

1 arn thankful te say their fonds are st
la8t exhausted, aud they have olosed
their last school. Now 1 hope we shahl
be more free."

'The :Religions Training ef Chl.
dren" wvas treated by Miss S. F. Gard
ner, of the American Wonian's Union.
She pleaded for the employment only ef
believing teachers in the echoole. She
said:

" A missionary from the Oorriya dis-
trict said te me : 'In some ef eur vil-
lages where heathen pandits are em-
ployed I -was delighted in my periedical
visits te hear hew beautifully the boys
repeated their Seripture lessous, but a
close questioniug ene day brought eut
the faet that witheut exception they
had been taught that Jesus Christ was
their Rrishna, sud in another case cern-
iug under my ewu kuowledge, the pan-
dit frankly confesse that ho taught
both hie owu religion aud ours. 1
asked another ]3rahmau pandit, Supposel
eue ef the chldren in yeur spheel
shonld be eouvineed of the tzuth et
these verses that you are obligea te
make them commit, and should want
te, beccme a Chri'ntian, -would you op-
pose it? Il Most certaînly should',
'was his answer. Thoy are net »Rl se
frauli as this> or thora may ho some tee
indifferent te their owu religion to care
te empliasize it. '

.T Fie Yeung Meu's Christiala Asso-
ciation as a Missiouary Ageuey" -was
diseussed by David McCouaughy, Secre.
tary ot the Indien National Commi*ttee,
who stated, that within a feii years the
niissiouary conferenres at Tokyo, Mad-
ras, Calcutta. Colombe, Jaiffna, Pekiug,
Shaghai, Sao Paule, sud Mexico hsd
testified te the adaptation of this form
of wori among the young men of these
several fields. The United states aud
Canada have sont two mon te Japan,
two to Indin, eue te l3razil, and one te
Mexico, snd another je going te China.
They gave te this work last year $9588.
The Engli5i National Conne-il bas sent
eut two socretaries, oue for Egypt aud
Palestine and ene for Bombay Prasi-
dcuncy. lu lndité fthGe wus an assoia-
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tion formod as long ago as 1873 in Tra.
vancore, the earlieat association in Asia.
There are only four of the associations
now in existence which were known at
the tiine of the last Decennial Confer-
ence. The Firat National Convention
calied for India met February, 1891.
A national conimittee was forsinci to
superintend tho work Ciroughout India.
There are now sixty.eight associations
enrolied.

We regret that we cannot suminarize
the able paper on IlThe Social and Legai
Rights of Native Christians," by «Rev.
H. E. Perkins. It concludes by recom-
rnending a comrnittee to investigate
what are the precise rights, legal, so-
cial, and domestie of the native Chris.
tians, and to seek further legisiation,
should snch be found necessary to pro-
tact those rlghts.

Il'Mission Worhk among Lepers" was
treated by 'Wellesley C. Bailey. IlTJbe
Moravians were the first in this field,
aud led the van iu this as they have
done in se mauy undertakings of diffi.
culty and danger," says the 'writer. RIe
records their work in South Africa. lu
India there wag from comparatively
early days individual work for lepers.
In 1847 Genoral Ramsay (C.B., K. C.S.I.,
as he afterward becarne) commenoed a
work with Rev. Mr. Budden in Aimera,
in the Himalayas. In 1864-65 ninety-
six of these lepers were received into
the Christian Chnrch. In 1860 a leper
asylum 'was begun in Calcutta. In 1868
Dr. John Newton, of the Americau Pres-
byterian Mission, began hie work in their
behaif at Sabathu. «"He was pro-orsi.
neutly the ieper's frieud. Ho teuded
tham as a mother might a child. Con-
temperary nanies may be heard in his-
tory, but his will, 1 believe, live forover
in the lower Himalaya Mountains."
GTosner, Lutheran, the 3fethodists, tho
Church Missiouary Society, the Frce
Ohuroh of Scotland, the BasIc Mission
aud others, with the <',1Mission ta Lop.
ers," are at work in eighteen principal
sud nine subordinate places in India.
In several instances lepers bave done
ni.saionary work among their fellow-

sufferors without the suggestion or oven
the knowledge of missionaries.

WOlRK ÂMONG THE DEPRESSED CLUSSES.

Tho papers on this subjeot wore very
interesting. Dr. S. Martin, of Seal-
kote, said - "The worh among the de-
pressed classes is difficuit, but yot the
Mnost encouraging, and the fact that mis-

sioni work iu India has had its greatest
success amoug the lower classes is a
proof that it is of God, and gives us en-
couragement fur the future. A s'iccess-
fui work among the mostignorant classes
'will make tho evangelization-of the more
intelligent masses aD easier task. A
practical exemplification of the power
of Christianity to elevate the low and
degraded will be its best rocommenda-
tion to others. As to the best method
of couducting work among the lowest
classes, this is a question tlîat bas not
yet received a solution satisfactory te
ail. Where thore are large numbers of
inquirers they caunot be received into
the mission compound sud instructed.
Thoy must be left iu their homes
aud instructed at such times as oppor-
tunity off eng. Mass movenients should
bo expected. The apostles helioved
in mass movements, and baptized al
that wanted to come, three thousand
lu ont day. The iowest classes should
not be 'oought. The evil effects of the
system, of giving aid is felt iu work
among the iowest classes, and bas been
a serious hindrance to pregress. Tho
instruction given bafore baptism shouid
be olemeutary ; not too mucli should be
expected of those tbnt can nelther rond
nor write."

The paper o! Rev. E. W. Parker,
D.D., of the Methodlist Missionu of North
India. was of pecaliar iuterest, as this
mission bas bail a groat work among
theso classes.

Dr. Parker startel out with a dlefini-
tion of the depressedl classes as thosn
who belong to no one of the regular
castes of the Hindu. Theyvhave been
oppressed i)y aIl castes. As iu their
castes they are not, strictly speaking,
Hindu, se iu religion thoy are outaside
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of Hinduism, having gurus of their
own. They are inainly day laborers.
Though set free by English law, they
are actually slaves. They have neyer
been educated. Few eau read or write.
These people are more accessible te
Christian workers for the following
three ressns : (1) Their religion is net
orthodoi Hinduisux, but sorne side issue
leas firmly established aud teuacieusly
held, and so it is flot so diffleuit te
change them. (2) They have not the
pride of caste that raises thein in their
own estimation above all others, and
they readily receive Christian teachers
(3) Many have the ides of Ilmoving on. 1
They are willing and anxions te, riEc,
aud will take hold of any Who, May
seem able to help thein. These are,
therefore, the "laccessible classes." Sir~
William Hanter bears testimeuy to this
point. le sys : I should net bo eau-
did if i leit the impression that i ex-
pect auy large accession frein orthedox
Hlinduisin or Islam to the Christian
Church. It la rather from the lower
cates snd so-called aboriginal people
that I believe direct conversion wiil
chiefly corne. At this moment thore
ame fi! ty millions of human beings in
India, sitting abject on the outscirta of
Iinduism or beyond its pale, who within

the next :fifty years: will inerporate
themeselves inte one or the other higher
faiths. Spealring humanly, it resta 'with
Christian missionaries in India whether
a great proportion o! theseflifty millions
shall accept (Jhristianity, or Hinduism,
or Islam." The work of the Methedist
Episcopal Churah iu the North wss es-
tablishcd atter the Mutiny. First a few
people, about twenty miles frein Morsa-
dabad, came over. The work Bpread in
the surreuuding villages, scheels were
established, and the young men were
trained up as evangelista or teachers.
In anether direction a fakir was con-
verted, and breught rnany of hie former
isciplea ever. Ând setho workrspread

in severnl directions, aud education and
evangeliatic supervision found the meth-
od of developing the work. In tbe
meanu turne, the theelogical schoels and

training echools turnedl eut effective
werkers for thoir fields. The -work
grew gradually, as the following will
show: lu 1859 thoro wcre two native
preachers, five communicants, four
Christian beys, snd eight girls in the
echoals. Iu 1868 there were 30 preach-
ers, 665 communicants, 297 boys, snd
168 girls under instruction. One hun-
dred snd oighty.seveu were baptized.
lu 1888 there were 168 preachers, "494
communicants, 2027 Christian boys,
sud 1327 Christian girls in school, snd
there were 1958 baptisms. Besides the
sehool-teachers lu the village, with
superinteuding evangelist £rein a group
of villageF, a leader in each congrega.
tien is appeinted as assistant pastor.
These latter are 'voluntary, uupaid as-
sistants. District coufereuces are held
qjuarterly. At the religions meetings,
net ouly the paid agent, but many
Christians aIse corne. Meetings are
censtftntly hcld for three days, sud the
people receive much spiritual uplift.
Direct conversions are ofteu traced to
these meetings. These confereuces,
or Christian mekls, have been a very
important part of the -werl. Mid in
1891 the resulta show the power of the
Spirit of God. Thora are 261 native
preachers and 381 exhorters of a lower
grade sud 736 Christian teachers, with
15,000 children ander instruction. The
number of communicants is 9187, sud
cf baptized probationers, 16,913. Ac-
cession by baptisri in 1891 was 17,038,
ineîuding obildren, se that the whoie
Christian community is over 50,000.
T'he objeot bas been, net baptiam, but
conversion.

The Rev. A. Campbell, of Maubhum,
Beugal, saidl: IlWork among aborigines,
such as the Santals and Sarmalli Xoles,
among whom he hiad labored for a
period, of over twenty yods, dMfers
greatly frein that among 'what are knowu
as the depreseed classes. Iu the Sautai
country they did net meet with any-
thing at all resembling the depresed
condition o! many lu Bengai, Sontheru
India, and elsewhere. In the Santal
country the aboriginal elemouit pro.
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dominates, not that tie buik of the
population is aboriginal, pure and sim-
ple, but that the majority of those pro-
fessing Hinduismn have muci in oom-
mon with the aborigines indeed ; they
were often referred to as 8emi-Hindu-
ized aberigines. What were known as
the higher castes among Hindus wvere
sparingly represented in many parts of
the Santal country, .,nd the resuit was
that religious toleration, te, a mxost sur-
prising oxtent, was extended to each
other by ail classes of the people. The
Santals and others like them w.3re, as a
rule, poor and ignorant, but they have
not in their own country got the saine
opposition to contend againet wheu
seeklng te raise themselves socialiy
that the castes ou the onter fringe of
Hinduis.ra bad to meet whcu desirous
of raising themselves frora the servile
and depressedl state lu which the high-
er castes had so long kept tissa."

Mission Outlook in India and Buria,
BY BEY. C. A. NICHIOLS, B3ASSEIN, BUREMA.

Unfavorable.-Infidelity neyer had so
full an access te the people as te-day.
The greater number of the English in-
structors iu the goverument coileges
and lower grade schools are either
avowed infidels, and breathe into their
pupils their own unbeliefs, sometimes
nggressirely se ; or, if flot, they do not
feel free to, do anything positive lu
the lins of religions character-building,
from the strict neutrality which the
governinent insista upon iu its teaching
force. Both of these courses tend lu
the samne direction. Both go teward
the production of a generation et pronli.
nent men, who, by virtue of their influ-
ence consequent upon their high attain-
ments, -will in the future tell tremen-
dously upon the opinions and beliets of
a great mass of the people of the coun-
try. The sanctions of their old religion
are gone, and they have no new moral
impulses iu their stead. The flood of
direct infidel literature flows lu upon

thorm froma ail parts of tho «Icivilized"
Western world. Their contact with
those nations, witL the exception of
tie missionary representatives of thora,
and now and tien others in business
and officiai circles, only confirma thoem
in their ideas that ail religions beliefs
are but outgrown and inefficient factors
iu modemn civilîzation. In other words;,
thoy are possessing theasselves of but
the exerescences of a Christian civiliza-
tion, rather than its realities and bicss.
ings. Luxuries aud intellectual cul-
ture are able to do no more for thera
than tiey did for corrupt ancient
Greece and Italy.

.Flvorable.-Aithough Satan is thus
alert and succesaful in gainîng strategir'
positions lu the struggle for the raie
over the hearts of the millions of India,
yet the Gospel is, notwitistauding,
makiug stsady and permanent prog-
ress. The fast spreading appr6ciation
of the bensfits, physical and intellect-
ual, of educational attajument. and
discipline is awakeuing the spirit of
liberal inquiry, and the spiritual needs
of men are asserting thesaselves. These
wHI not rest content with the negations
of infidelity. There are already about
500, 000 consistent Protestant Christians
scattered thronghout the empire, who
by their lite aud their direct teaeahi-ûg
are not only supplsmsnting the labors
et the considerable force et mission-
aries from our own la*. ds, but are bring-
ing their feilow-cou.ntrymsn te think,
as the inissienaries neyer could do, in
regard te the power et the Gospel lu
transtorming character. A Christian
vernacular literature is fast grewing,
and the vast treasures of religions and
biblical literature lu the English Ian-
guago are beceming more and more ac-
cessible to tie millions of India, who
now eau use that lauage with facil-
ity. Tirough God's infiuite wisdom
the greatest transformations iu India,
spiritual as well as material, tireugi
thc power of the Gospel, have had their
first great trinsaphe frosa precisely those
classes et the people whom tie higier
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caste people had corne te blieve were
wholly incapable of betterment, and
these people are marvellously outatrip-
ping those who lad thouglit thomselves
so greatly their superiors in every walk
in life. It is easy to see how great, the
evidentiai value of this order in the
(3histianization whidh God has cansed
to issue from missionary effort. Ac-
cordingly, notwithstanding the opium
curse spresding ns it is, in spite of the
zaany ways that Satan is employing to
grait upon the pantheistie athoism of
the Est the infidelity of the West, and
in the face of the hindrances of profli.
gate representatives of nominally Chris-
tian countrios, the leaven of the king-
dom of light is working, often silently,
but is surely undermining the kingdom
ef daxkness ini these parts of Asia.

History of a Great Pétition.

13Y MnRS. NMNRVÂ 13. NORTON.

The first orgauized effort in behaif o!
a worid.signed petition for the abolition
of the traffio in alcohol and opium was
in August, 1885, when the generai offi-
cers of the United States Cg National
Union" of the World's Woman's Chris-
tian Teinperance Union forwarded to
their missionary-at -large, Mrs. Mary
Ciement Leavitt, thon in a foreign land,
the IlPetition of the World's Wonian's
Christian Temporance Union for the
Protection of the Bomne, addressed to
the Governmonts of the ýVorld."

This was aliri presonted by Mrs. Mary
B. winasra, September 12th, 1885, te
the International Temporance Conven-
tion thon assembled in Brussels, Bel-
ginm. Lt bias been cirenlated round
the globe, and its aimosat two million
signatures are written in the dialecte
and characters of more than forty coun-
tries and provinces.

in adition te the signatures o! all
vomen of legal age, and the endlorse-
menut of ail mon, of whatevor creedl, na-
tion, race or color, 'who agreo ln depre.

cating the evils against whidh it prays,
in 1890 the co.operation o! publie as-
semblies and o! organized bodies was
sought, and these have been obtained
through the officers o! the International
Missionary Union, the Young Mensa
Christian Association, the Young Peo-
ple's Societies, the Good Templars, Sel-
vation Army, Knights of Labor, and
others.

At the great meeting of the World's
Women's Christian Temperance Union
iu Boston, November, 1891, between
two and three miles of this petition was
on exhibition. The original signatures
wcre in three or four parellel columus,
pasted on muslu one bl£i yard wide
anC bonnd with red and bine tape, and
the document was used te festoon Tre-
mont Temple on that memorable occa-
sion. Lady Henry Somerset brouglit
scores of thousands of these signatures
-which had been obtained by Miss Mor-
gan, of South Wales, in Great Britain,
whcre the interest lu the petition is
very great.

It 18 proposedl by those having the
petition lu charge to cail it, in for ex-
hibition nt the CoIumbian Exposition
o! 1893, and to have connected with it;
a total abstinence chain o! the pledge
autographe of tho children o! the world,
composed o! severel million linkis of
cards in redl, white and bine, contain-
ing their signatures. Lt 18 desired te
double this monster petition before
May, 1893. [The forre of petition cau
be lied by addressing the writer of thia
article, " The Temple," Chicago, fi1.-
J. T. G.]

western Polynesia ana .Australia,

Bishop Montgomery, of Tasmanis,
lia peid a yisit in the steamuer South=m
Cross te ail the stations of the Melane-
sien Mission, and lias been favorabiy
impressod with the work carried on in
the Banks, Santa Cruz, and Solomon
groupe, and in three northern islands
of the New Hebrides. Re aiso visited
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Norfolk Island, the headlquarters of the
mission.

The New Hebrides Mission is losing
the services of the Boy. J. H Laurie,
who bas labored for thirteen years on
Aneitynni, whero the people are now al
outwardly Christian. The heaitli of
his wife has necessitated bis resigna-
tion. She bas, bowever, rooovered un-
der treatmnent. The Bey. A. Mor-ton
bas resigned, for a similar cause. Ho
may go te Korea. l'ho Rev. F. Paton,
son of t'he veteran Dr. J. G. Paton, bas
been appointedl toi the New Hebrides.
The Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, wbo bas
been tweuty years on Efatê, aud the
Rev. James Aunaud, M.A., veho lias
been nineteen years in the grou1p, are
reoraiting in New South 'Wales. Mr.
Mackenzie le carrying a Scipturs hie
tory aud bymn-boo«k in Eptese thi-ougi
the pi-oa.

Two lay missionaries, good craftsmen,
have juet gone te tho New Hebrides to
nesiet Dr. Lamb on Ambm.

Mr-. Engoue Stock aud the Bey. R. W.
Steweart, M.A.. have concluded a very
succesaful, mission tor thi-ougli the
Anglican chburches of Austrahia. They
bave createa mach luterest in the
i'hurci Missionar-y So'ciety, aud bave
formed auxiliaries. Mr-. Stock, weho je
the missionary edi'or lu London, was
allowedl te occupy Pulpits both lu syd-
ney aud Melbourne. He is a man of a
fervent missiouary spirit. sud an exoci.
lent evaugelical speakzer.

The WesIeyvau Mission iu Fiji b~
got au Indian catechist to labor srnong
the coolies there.

The Wes1.eyru Mission in New Guninea
le now fairly at 'eni-k. The% gnivernor.
Sir William M1acgregor. giv&es a good re-
port rf its influence upnn the natives.
Mme. Reid. of Tasmania. bfts given a
boat for thA Rtaluans Mfission Station,
'New Britain.

ArwsmtiLA.-A Christian Kanaka Ps,
reoently been macle a mnartyr t-b là.; faith
iu Queensland. He W&-, a :itldnna
toacher under the Rey. T. 'M<-Intyme.
the Misaignary la the Mack-av' distncet.

H1e had been nttending the night school
on Saturday, October 22d, aud on going
home wae; attacked by somo savage na-
tives of Malayta, one of the Solomon
Islands. He wae found covered with
blood, and hie bymn.book beside bim.
11e be'ý chosen a text for his address on
the Leit cly«Never mian spake luke
this man."

Miss Bai-nes. wbo came out to bc the
wife of Mr. E", the Moravian mission-
ary ln Northern Queensland, wae wel-
comed nt Brisbane. She le sister of
Mrs. Ward, wlhose busbaud is Mr-. Bey's
colleague.

n7e Baplisi Cenenar.-Tbis great
event, which may weil bo caloed the
Carey Centenary, or the Centenary of
Modern Missions, was celèbratecd by
cnthusiastic meetinge îr all the chief
citice of the Australian colonies. Min-
isters Presbyterian, 'WesleyTàn, and
Congregational churcesu joined -eith
]3aptists ln recogniziug the woudroue
resuits of Carcy's movement in 1792.
It 'v-as spccially feit ln Australi, as it
was the perasal of Cooli'e voyages in
Polynesia that ]ed Carey to conceive
his purpose, aud 'ehich also influeucedl
Dr. Hawies, Dr. Bogue, sud others in
furming tho mudon Missionary Soci-
ety. Indeed, all modern missionamy
societies date froni that.

The «Rev. W. Newby-Fraser aud his
weife have ]eft Sydney for missionn.y
w~ork lu Inilia in cnnnection with the
'hnrch 'Missinnary- Society. Mr. New-

by-Fraser bas frir some tinit been curate
to the l1er T. B. Tree. of St. Peter's,
S. dnev. Mli interest bas been taken
in bis devotion ten the Indian field, anri
-valeiitory addrosses aud prescnts have
been made tri hlm.

The Bey. P. J. Pateu, 31A., the
youngict son ni the 'Vèe-ran Migsion.
a-V. Dr. J. (". Paton, bas becen ordained.
aud là%s gne tn the New 1lbidvi lit,
is the first (if those bei-n in a mirsi<'n
faufly on the N'ew Ilebrides w-ho bas
ber-nine a miseinnatry thère. He is to
1l1% settled nu thie islaild of Mailioollo.

J#,ýmà1 Miîsiu-Ten y'sa ago the
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Sooiety of Jeaus began a mission among
the aborigines of Australia, nest Port
Darwin, in the Northeru Territory.
Two other stations voeie oponed on the
DaIy River. Theso three were closed a
year ago, a they were oither too near
the town of Palmierston or on ioo poor
a soil. The Government of South Ana-
tralia then gave a grant of land on the
right bank of the Daly River, about
sixty miles from iLs mouth. It includes
three hundred acres of good land, aud
a tract ef country on the opposite batik
of one bundred square miles in extent.
The government also gives about £50 a
year. Many difiûlculties have had te be
encountered, and the life is -very tryv-
ing. For a timo the missionaries had
te, live in rude " humpies,", similar in
architecture te those of the blacks, and
hadl te endure privations ; but tbey
have now got a proper bouse erected.
They are one hundred aud seventy
miles from Palmeret#)n, the nearest
township, and there inot easy or fre-
quent communication. The mission-
aries have had te live on kangaroo and
-wild game for months, sud they have
aise, been sub5ect te foyer. The blarka
ha-ve gathored arouud thera, aua somae
land bas beu ceared and cultivated.
The superior is Father McKillop, who
la Australisu-boru. There ara thre
other priosteand seven lay brothers
engagea in tho mission. They wlsh
the. country arouud to bo reserved £roma
Chinese and 'white settiers, who have
been entering the district as minera, in
order to malce the mission really usefu
te the blacks. The lauguage hba beeu
mastered, and the missionazies are
bopefal of sucu.

!N70TH SYmc.EY, !>OMM W>,LESý,
N,3vembet 26th, 1892.

Ânotb8r Ilote on Iiaionaq Oonity.
%ey. S. L. Balawin, D.D., theRocord.

lng socretary of the Methociat Epi'q.
onpUI Misonary Sociekv, was bizniiç.lf a

umissionary fur twenty yaun iun~:u

sud superinteudlent o! tbe oldeat mis-
smon of his church in that country. Re
Bends t.he following rejoinder te, the
criticism of a correspondent on the
MothodiBts enter3ng Cheutu luin s
China :

Nzw Youx, Jauuary 14. 1893.
Dzi Sm: There is more absurdity

te the square inch iu the littie notice
beaded 1'Missionary Coinity," ln your
issue of December, 1892, page 9.40, than
I bave seen auywbere in a long time.

IL ought to be fuuly understood that
missions wbich, are at work in sny of
the provinces of China alvzaya expeet
te have s reprasentation iu the capital
o! the province, snd, therefore, tbe
sending ot missionaries by our Society
te Chentu le ne grouud o!f' complaint on
the part of tbe China Inlaud Mission,
auy more than. it will be a gronnd o!
complaint on the part o! either of cur
missions that the Canadian methodiats
bave aiso established themselvea lu thst
city. Radl this sort ef theory beeu es-
tablished, tb. china inland mission
would flot now be lu rnany places 'whexe
it ia operating successfully, as iL -was
mnch behind other missions la Ningpo,
Shanghai. and many other places.

IL le hsrdly in place for " Spetator"
-whoever ho may bea-to suggest te our
mission that iL shall oocupy some of
the unocSupied ciLles throughout tb.
proviuce before iL, establishes itself iu
the capital. No principle of missionary
coxnity bas been violatod by ont send-
ing missionaries te tb. capital city of a
province; ou the oontrary, we are fol-
lowing in the goneral lino of missionsry
operations in the empire. ana with

c=rldlzt ulLU !unl 0i China jr.
land )fission itself.

Sincerely joura,
Si. L. BALDwix

Infernaimal« Mitssi<mayj Uikion.-The
internatic'rai mission-v u~nion sands
ont its suraoune.êment :)f its tenth an-
rinal rnu'eting. to be heMi a its parmi-
nant plsSof meeting, Clifton Spring%
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N. T., June l4th-2lat. Ail foreigu miii.
sionaries of 'whatover field or board,
whether temporarily or permauently in
this couutry, are urged, to attend. Cir-
culers have been mailedl to ail American
missionaries, whether ini this country
or sny other, whose postal sadress is
known. Should any not receive the
saine, they will understand that it is
tbrough soins cause the society cannot
coutrol. it ie expected that à larger
nuxnber than usuel will be in attendance
this year, owing to the number of mis-
alonaries who may avail theinselves of
this centennial 3-car to make a necded
visit to this country. Over one hua.
dred were present nt lastyear's session,
and every missionary we wot of desires
t&get the inspiration and information
of a weelc in conférence with mission.
aries froin ail the fields of the world.
To missionaries the-e is eiuxply no eub.
Etituto lor this annual gatl-ei-ing. All
issionariea are reqnestod te send their

noat addrees to the Associate Secretary,
Mfrs. Dr. C. 0J. Thayer, Clifton Springa,
N. Y., aud with or vithout iurther no-
tio. to inforin ber if tbey eau p., baly
attend the next session. Entertain-
ment is exteuded to all missionaries in
attendance, free, ly oiir incomparable
host Dr. Henry Fosttr, the founder -)f
thLeSauitarium. Anyinf ormation about
ths tnion can b. lied 4)f the St±c-retaxy,
]1ev. W. H. lielden. Clifton Sprngs,95
N.q Y. T;-s body is met limited in its
znemberehip to American and Canadian
mlssLonariee, aud those of ally other
ontry who have aerved in non-Chris.

tian fields -who mav bo in this country
are earnestl'y invited to participato in
the proceedings and sarc the hos.
pitality extended te the meuibers.

Other visitera CRn find accommoda-
tion ini the Sanitarinin or in excellent
boarding-housea in the place.

2hae Workrs C<sgqre l îssisos.-We
have baid a glauce a.t he tentative pro.
gramn of tho World's Missionarr Cn.
gress, 'wbich is to ho bel lu nCbicag>,
Septeuibur 28th-October Sth inclusive,
but we do niot uuderstaud that it ls t

our disposai te give te the publie la its
prosent state, aud so wo can only say
that if the conucil having the matter in
charge de not make sny improvement,
even on the initial prograin, it vzill be
a very rich sud -varied Congress. It je
to embrace every Leature o! rnissionary
'work, 'whether ini Christian, civilized or
pagan and other non-Christian lande.
It -Will deal 'With the moral, social, and
religious probleme of our cities sud our
civilization in general; dlenomiuational
unity in the solution of practical benev-
olent probleus; methode of evangeliz-
ing the masses; ail fories of home mis-
sionary work ; Bible work ; foreign mis-
sions, their reflex influence, their agen.
M~es ; Christian goverusients sud hunian
riglite; sud a grand concert of prayer
w~iUl probably bu within the plan. Emi-
ment mer., seeretaries, expert workere
in all departuiente are te ba invited to
discuss themes and te exchange views
and nez-rate experiences.

-'We have received ths fellowing, the
firat part of which -ç; caunot auswer,
ana the second part, as we uuderstaud
iL, involves a controversy lu which only
tl'oss having the fullest information
shnnld tl*part. Thoev. Dr. Shedd,
of Orooniiah. or Dr. Barnum, of Har-
put, migint answer for the American
missionaries. and our oorrespondent
probably lcnows thie views of othe-s,
-çvho tbinkl-ý that the present, administra-
tion ef this mission le naither broad uer
brother]v. J. T. G.

Sin It le dec]sxed thst one ebjeet of
the archbishop'snmission to the Assyrisu
Christiaus le to print Lb. ancieut S-neac
service booiks. and that in doing se
Ilheterodoi" expresins are expunged.
But cen yen or suy o! your readers,
oblige with info7-m&tior-

1. As te 'whether adoration sud pr:av-
ers to tho Virgin and saints ar tbus ex.
punged. and,

2. Hrw-, dnes tbis missioni aflect the
-work of the Azuerican Priotestant mnis.
sionaries among theu saepople?

AX&iMM
H.rc;,October 31, 18M2.
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III.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
OOIIDUCMM Mz ]PBOFESSOR AltOS 3. WILLB.

Presbyterian Endeavorers have re-
oentiy held a inissioniary rally at the
mission rooms in New York. The meet-
ing was largely attended, and a perma-
nent organization was formcd Wo push
uiissionary plans and inspire systematia
giving among Presbyterian Endeavor-
ers. The Endeavorers of the Reformcd
Churches in and near the metropolis
met at about the saine time in the New
York h3adquarters of the 1Reforrned
Church, and, atter au enthusisstic meet-
ing, formed a similar organization with
similar purposes. Bot.h cf these new
movements are fulil of lifo, and are cer-
tain Wo accomplishi mucli good for tte
cause o! missIons. In a thousand ways
the Christian Endz-.vor movement le
arousing the missionary activity of the
young.

City unions are developing suDcis1ties
iu Christian Endeavor work. The
Philadeiphia union aime at becc.xnng
national !ieadquarters for corresçond-
ence committea work. These Chris-
tian Endeavor correspondence commit-
tees, be it remembered, are formed Wo
welcome and look after ini a friendly
'way those Endeavorers that move Wo
strange cities. It is quite impossible
for eacli correspoudenco committe iu
the country Wo keep the aadress of every
other, but if the Philadelphis union
persiste in its preisent determination,
it vill constitute a central bureau of
addrese. if John Smnith is to loave
Jaaksonviile, 0.. for Ciolumbue, Cal.,
the corrcspondeace oommitteo of hie
Endeavor society, acting t.Irough the
Phuladelpbia uanion, will notify the
Columbus, Cal., Endeavorers,, ana tlhoy
will b. all ready te gir. John Smith a
cordial greoting wben b. cornes. The
Chicago union, in similar fashion, aims
to become national headquarters for
good-literature committoos. Thesoinm-
mitt.s gathering up the old bo6ka
and poriodlicals of thbe congregation, je
oftou at a l1088 W know 'where Wo sond

theni that they may do tIe moat good.
Now the Chicago union wiIl gathor ad-
dresses of missionaries, hospitals, army
poste, niavy-yaxds, aud other places
wîere such literature can be used Wo
good adrantage, snd will aupply these
addresses to ail goud.literature commit.
tees tînt apply.

Toung Lutherans have already raised,
$1000 oi the $5000 needea for their
memorial dhurch nt San Dieo, CaL;
Endea-vorers of tIe Disciples have raised
as much for thair mission dhurcI in
Sait Lake City ; Methodist Protestant
Endeavorers are making goodl progres
on the fands for their mission church
at Ransas City; lleforined Church En-
dea-vorers arc collecting fiands for thair
second Christian Endeavor memorial
dhurci, and thc Endeavorea8 of the
First :Eaptist Church cf Sudt Lake City
are liard at wtork raising money for a
mission chapel. Ma.y ail fbese noble
undertaLzings find spcedy suocees, and
prompt to undertaldngs greater eil.

Presbyterian Endeavorerb, in their
December contributions te the foreign
mission board cf their dhurcI, made a
gain of $687 over t'ho same month of
1891. Iu tlair contributions froin May
Wo December they mnade a gain over the
prenions year of $2346

Ose cf the most prosperons aud use-
ful societies of Christian Endeavor con-
nected witli the 1Beformed Churci is
fc'und in thoir Boys' Higb. Scoël a.
Madanapalle, India. TheseIndian En-
deavorers are active in evangalistie
,work, ana a recent report from the=i
testifics that, duriug the pat year they
reaclied 'itl~ tIe Gospeilo,000 souls.

The Connecticut State Christian En-
deavor Union is tIce oldest in existence,
and soina recent changes in its consti-
tution are the iesuits of much expori-
eoe. It now formaly refussmemder-
slip Wo societiea in nou-evaugelics.l
churches, tins following a distinctly
understood Christian Endoayor pris-
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ciple. It utilizes the axperience of its
former State prasidents hy constituting
thorm an advisory board. it requires
ail expezises of the State work to ha
met by voluntary offerings only-no as-
sessinents. iL provides aState superin-
tendent for the new Senior societias,
now springing 121 among the older
church-inombers and the Christian En.
deavorers *who have «Igraduatod."
Goofi points, ail of these.

lera ara anme extracta from a recent
latter of Dr. Clark's describing a Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting in China. It
,was in Canton. 1'The gils' sociaty
wautad to Cogne, but it was thoug,"t
hardly proper for the young ladies to
oomo 50 far in the evening. *When we
reached the chapel of the boys' school
of the Presbytarian mission, 'where the
meeting was held, ail wera in their
places, about a hundred Chinose men
and boys. and ail rosa whila the mis-
sionaries and the visitera took their
places. The z-oom was baautifully dec-
oratodl with floral embleme in Chinese
characters, which meant, as 1 vas told,
'Pence,' ' Prespcrity,' « Welcome,' eto.
Behind 11R, ln ChineSe characters, ware
two large sorolis. which were afterward
givan to ns. ana wera tr.nslated as foi.
lows : « Fa.ti [ lowcryv Regionj Chris-
tian Endeavor Society [literally, 'Urge-
en.in.the-service.of.salvation's-Lord Sco-
ciotylI respectfully presont. May Yeu
taira the blessed tidlinge. aud proclaim
thern until they MIl evcry ragion 'where
-water and Cloud rcach.' The other
&=1o1 wo z1d have shoclred out modesty,
hadl -wa known wbat it moant, ge coin-
piimentary was it ; but wa reminded
ourselvas. lest wo abould get too puffedl
up, that these Chiniesa knew very littie
of as, since we had been in Canton only
two days, aud that thay we apt to
deal in fiowery Compliments. Mr.
Yeung, Who led. the meeting, gave ont a
hyran, which, was snng -very haartily te'
tha tune ofe Silver Street. Thon ho
ca.llad upon Rav. Mr. Noyas, cf the mis-
sion, to tell why 'wo bad cerne togothar,
aud wbat my mission vwas. Thon -we
asung another song, aud Mfr. Fulton wua

aahod for a few werds concorning the
bistory and growth of the Christian
Eudeauor movemeut. Thon, atter a
hearty prayer by one of the Chineae
bretiren, Mr. Yeung asked me te give
thum soe wordls of counsel and ad-
vice, -which I proceeded to do as well as
I oould for about fiva minutes, while
Mr. Wisuer, ef Lhe mission, trauslated
-what I said. I ne-ver kuew battor, how-
ever, the meauing of the phrase, ' a few
feobla tamars ;' for it is excoodingly
difficuit, to spaak with any force through
an interpreter. 1 have no douht,
thongh, that 31r. Wisuer made up in hie
translation for auy lacir of mine. After
theso remarks, lit. Tso, eue of the na-
tive teachers, wss called Upon. Ho Baid
that hoe rsgarded =y visit as providen-
tial, tbecause it might bclp thein te
spread abroad their detestation of the
opium trafflo. le said that a commis-
sien hadl already gene te England to
preseut tie dlaims cf peor, opium-
cursed China, and hahoped thatl would
asir tie Christian Endeavor societies
everywhere to pray that tha trafflo might,
ho abolished, ana that China miglit ba
freed from ber galUing chains. Thais
I promiaod to do, sud I amn glad te taire
this firat opportunity partially to re-
deoin =y promise. Atter this, Lirs.
Clark and I were presentcdl by the so-
ciety in Fa-ti with two beautif al baud-
pninted faiis, on ona o-f which -was
paiuted, in Chinoso characters, Dr.
lIanlamu's beautiful hymu, " God La
with yon titi va ineet egain, on oe
sida, aud, on the othar, the date, which
reads as follows: 'Western calendar
oe thousand eighthundredl niuety-sec.
oud year, 'whieh is the same as Brigbt
.Achiavement [naine of reigning ampar-
or] eighteenith year, ninth moon, the
!ast division cf ten days (each mooni
le diviad into threo divisions of ten
dlays each), ail cf 'whichb might ha ta
dnced to 4 November 17tb, 1892.' An-
othet colnu on this sanie fan raade as
follows : « Beautiful Nation [tha Ain eri-
Cou] Clark, toac'her, camne te the Ex.
Loriot EBut, Fa-ti [F]owxry liegion] In.
cal eociaty [of Chriatian Eadeavorl. AUl

..............
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the believing disciples reqnestedl Pair
Yam, [the given naine of Mr. Young.
who led the meeting] to maire a record,
it being a joyful matter.' Mr. Fulton
and the other missionaries say that
Christian .Endeavor le splendidly adapt-
ed te the Chinese because they are
used te guilds aud associations, and
the idea of the society seorne naturai ta
theru. Moreover, they do not feel that
they bave really become Christians u-
tii they bave tairen part in meeting, so
that the prayer-moeting piedge is not
iiksome. These societies in Canton are
doing capital work-. Every portion ef
thie meeting of which I have written
was planned aud carriedl ont by the na-
tive boys-deoorations, se, olla and ail.
Join me in yonr prayers, wlll yen net?
for these brethren and sisters of ours
la Canton and througbout ail China,
and let us thanir God for the wonderfnl
auccess of Christian Endeavor here as
everywhere."

gev. T. Hlarada, of Japan, bas writ-
tan a forty-four page pamphlet, giving,
in Japunese, full inst;ructions in regard
te the formation and conduet ef Chris-
tian Endeavor societies. Such a man-
nal bas been written ln Armenian by
Rev. G. HR Erikeorian, ef Tnrkeyv, te aid
the cause in that country, but the Turir-
lsh censors of the press have forbidden
its publication. TheY dcclare it a dan.
gerons worlk, deaiing *with 4'brother-
beodl,' 41endeavor," '<,union," and sncb
proscribed themes, bescdes being an at-
teinpt te organize a society. Says 11ev.
Hlenry 0. Dwight, of Constantinople,
«o'la response te our argument, that tho
5<3Ciety le for spiritual culture, the reply
je given that the point ebjccted te je
organizatien for any purpose. it being
the objezt ef the government t-o prevent
people f ron iearning hew te erganize."
Native Christian Endleavorers in Turkey
ra serions risir of ixupriseninent if dis.
eeovercd.

In Japan Dr. Clark speut three and a
huit weekq, aud held forty-six exceed-
ingly profitable meetings. Concemning
Japan sud the Christian Endeavormove-
ment lie Baya: ; I fund Japan unexpect-

edly ripe fer the Christian Endeavor
idea. 1 had the impression beferehand
that Japan was not ready for our Seai-
ety ; but these few dayis have quite dia-
pelled thle notion, se far as the vinity
of Tokyo aud Yokohama le cencern.d.
To be sure, 1 amn net se raab as te pr..
dict with certainty the came growth and
the saine staying power for the Society
here as ini Arnerica, snd 1 amn watt aware
that there must be adaptations te fit it
te Japanece waya ; but human nature
everywhere is very much the Rame, and
ail the indicatione point te a rapid and
steady aud heaithful growth. I beileve
that the society le i norne ways espe-
cisily adapted te Japanese soil. They
like it becauee it la a self-gove-,rning sa-
ciety. They are an independeut peo-
ple. and do net like te, be ' bossed' in
their forma of religions service any
more then la other maLtera,"

Here are corne sampie bite of Cbri5-
tian Endeavor newe, collecte frein the
papere; of a cingle week : Two Endeavor-
ers of «Victoria, Australia, have raised
$1250 aud opeued a little Chinese chap-
el. A Colorado society, baving prom.
ised te raise hait the aalary of a mie-
8ienary, bas pnblishedl a cook-book: te
geL the money. Three studente in a
single ]?resbyteriau theologicai 8omi-
nary were led f rom aLlier calliugs jute
the ministry by Christian Endeayor
'work. An Ohio society sends a mein-
ber as missicnary te China. The Good-
wiii Mission of Sonth Dakota bas a
Endeavor society of ferty active mem-
bers, mostly Inauas. À Texas; Soiety
belpa support a Chinese mission Sun.
day.school, a mission sebool for ebil-
dren, and a misBiouary in China.

Dr, Cla-rk'r3 journoy ta the Antipodes
je making ene thingvery cIar, and thPt
le the adaptsbility of the Society o!
Christian Endeavor te ail *,arts aud non.
ditinris of men. Tho Society bas nio
44mnst-favoredl nation" clause ini ite aDn-
atitutien, but ail clImes aud poopls -are
its own.

ISÇ).ql.l
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
nome ana (Jity minsions,

The whole number of home mission-
aris 'who were conuected -with the
Board of Home Missions of the Pres-
byterian Ohurch a year ago were four-
teen hundred and seventy-nine. 0f
this number nine hundred and four, or
nearly two thirds, were at 'work in the
States and Territories west of the Mis-
sissippi. The great home mission field
of the country is there, ulese, indoed,
the great cities and mining regions of
the Eat are to e otak-en into account.
Tien the question becomes a very ur-
gent one, pondered in nxany minds,
whether the scsttored peoples in the
ragions bteyond the great rivers do not
absorb muoh labor which shonld be
more profitably expended on crowded
cities like Chicago, Cinoinnati, Pitts-
burg, Philadeiphia, and NewYrk
Ones eci City as Chicago, set as on a
bill, bas as distinct and far-reaohing
influenoe for good or ill as an entire
territory in the monntains.

Eng]ish Notes.

nYe Moral Conditon~ of England.-The
Dean of N~orwich, spesking at a meet-
ing hela nt Ilemorial Hall, Islington,
expressed hiraseif as decidediy of the
opinion that the moral and religions
condition of England was nover se bad
as it is at the present moment. He
said the population of tbis country je
29.000,000, of whom over 16,000,000 in-
habited six counties. This fact mwas
alone sufficient to illustrate how much
ovfercrowd:.ng t:ere je. Ho called atten-
tion to the fact that at present 26,00O.-
000 is expended per annnm by the work--
ing classes for strong drink, aud that
6,000,000 of our people are living iu
habituai negleet of publie ýworship.
What mnust ba done te stem the current
of evil? Personal, he aud thoso who
uympathizod with hie views would net,
God helping them, allow this country

to go to the dcvii. Ho -reminded them
that the Church o! Eugland was the
wealthiest religions society in the world.
Among its members -.7ere those who
possessed hundreds of thousande of
pounds-nay, millions. Wero those per-
sons really awake to, the true state of
affaira in the country ? He did flot
thin3c they were. Ho advocated greater
simplicity o! life amoug the weslthîer
classes of society, and xemarked that
while £127,000 a year wae spent upon
perfumed spirite from abroad, the au-
nual inoomo of the Church Pastoral Aid
Society was only £49,000. The one
true remedy for axisting demoralization
wae the tak-ing from bouse te bouse and
door to dloor throughout the laud of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

The Rev. T. Y. Darling, formerly
C. M. S. miseionary in the Telagu coun-
try, supplies a graphic sketch of the
life of P. Venkayya, who %vas his first
ministerial seal after being engaged in
itineraut missionary work for elevan
years 'without mak-ing a couvert. The
narrative constitutes a notable chapter
in the romance of missions. Wbat
bath God wrought? It je flot always
the case, as this narrative shows, that
49the Lord neyer -uses a discouraged
servant." The exceptions to tbis rule.
if it be one, may well bearten those
wbo have lost haart. '« 1]ooked mpon
myseif," says Mfr. Darling, «'as one
privileged te sow the goodl seed, but
not te seo iu the flesh tho i.ssue." Tbe
Lord, howe-ver, ordercd it otherwise,
and that on the very day when, after
pr8ebing Jeas and flin crucified te a
large crowd, and perceiviug net th(,
faintest aigu of encouragement, ho re-
turued te bis bungalow sndly disheart.
eued aud Iiterally iu tears." It was
then, in 1859, that P. Yonkayya, by the
powerful impulse of the Spirit, sought,
with some sassociates from the sanir,
village. the discouragadwork1,er aud eni-
brared with joy the Christian faith,
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Forthwith there bias been continuous
reaping. The first couvert died Sep-
tomber 2Oth, 1891, faiihful unie deaik;
and now the number of Christian ad-
hturents ef thiB mission le 2945.

The Ninety-eighth R~eport of the L~on-
don Missionary Society ie te band.
The income is unprecedentedly large,
representing au increase on laet year of
fully £35,000, and leaving a balance in
favor of the Society ef £9544 8s. Id.
The total receipts were £193,998 19s. 6d.

The troubles in China, while they
have seriously infiuencedl the -work,
have net caused IL ta mnark lime. The
Society reports a large amount of work
done during the year. In particular
the success attending medical missions
je accentuated.

A fairly hopeful view le taken of the
prospects and the results in India.
NZorthern India, however, ie under-
manned, and varions important stations
are in a critical. condition.

With respect te, Madagascar the RIe-
port strikes a jubilant note. A revival,
whioh began in the capital in May lest,
bas spread te several outlying districts
sna mucli fruit has been reaped, espe-
cially amongtheyeung. Happilymanny
ef the people are ini possession of the
Scriptnres, and have a considerablo se-
qusintance vith the truthe ot God's
Word.

In South kfrica the first faint strealie
of liglit ara discernible in Matebelanvd;
in Central Afrc.a pence bias reigned at
both centres of the mission, and tekens
of blessing have been given, but the
sky je somewhat iurld. The fear is
that the slave-trading community -w111
net sulimit -withont a struggle te the
establishment et Britishi raIe in that
region. At New Guinea piol2eering and
elUing are golng on vlgeronely.

Frein an able summary in I Wesleyan
Missionary Notices" of the Methodist
Chureli in France, 'we Isara thuat Meth-
edisin began thora exactly one hnndred
poars ago. «Now there are 61 chap*l

and 10,880 attendants on publie wor-
ship. Methodism bas net been the
progressive force in France that i hs
been in England ; etili, emali as it is, it
represente a living power in French
Pzotestantism, which, should Method-
isin disappear, would have reason te
eay, "A virtue bias gone ont et me."
The senior minister et thie mission is
the 11ev. James Hocart, bern ln 1812,
and now iu the fit ty -ninth year of hie
ministry. Hoe has been, and afinl is, in
labors abundant, a watchful pasteor and
indefatigable evangeliet.

Wesleyan Methedisin in Southi Ceylon
lies euffered numerically dnrîng thé
past two years frein dieoiplinary ac-
tien. It je believed, however, that the
energatie use et thé pruning.linife lies
made the hold of Chriatianity xipon the
people etrenger, the Churcli purer, the
agents and inembérs better qnalifiéd
tor aggressive work than in any other
périod o! the history ef this mission.

The Cape General Mfission is bing
reintorced by the Rev. Walter Searle,
late Congregational minieter in Bir-
minghiam, and hie talented wite. Mr.
Searle becc'mes joint secretary 'with Mr-.
Spencer Walton ef this young but enér
getie mission, and thé néw editor of the
,SouUh African .Pioiteer. By a train of
events God lies beenpreparing this ser-
vant for thé foreigu mission field, lead-
ing lim, te aspire aftér a close wa]k
'with God and Diviue unction lu preadli-
ing. Two circumstances speoily call
for mention. The firet, a conversation
-with the 11ev. W. Hlaaam, on the sub-
joot et soul.winning, 'which led this
brother definitely te ask et God for au
addition et a hnndrcd seuls te hie
chureh in eue year. This pétition was
iiterally fuifilléd wlth the everpîns in-
cident e heaped-up menure. The sec-
ond circumstance was the effect pro-
duoed by the reading et Dr. Pierson' a
'14Crisis et Missions." Feeling the im-
mense disproportion between the work-
on sat home and those sbroad3 Mr,
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Searle leaves his loving churcli aud
vith his wife gees forth te boer the
gospel embassy to, the mixed races cf
Afica.

English Wesle!an miseins report grati.
Iying progress in the province cf Can-
ton. lu three centres cf that province~
Car-ton. Fatsban, and Mong Fu Kong-
native self-supporting churches have
been estabiished under the control cf
native pasters, and independent cf
funds from the Blritisb Missionary Se-
ciety. Tralned te giving from the start
cf the mission, the churches above
mentioned have now taken over the en-
tire financial responsibiiity.

To-day there are neariy twc thousand
more Christians in the Canton Province
than there were in ail China in 1872.
The total cost cf Christian missions in
ail China in 1872 was £120.000 sterling,
and the pre5ent cost of missions lu the
Canton Province is semething leas than
£40,000, se that for cne third cf the
money we have more Christiana. With
snob factsansd figures before us .we
thanic God and taire courage.

Much cf the succeas cf British Wes-
leyan mnissions in~ the Canton Province
is traoed to the training schoei at Tsang
Sha. A notable preacher. Mr. Lau Sing
Nams, was trained at this institute. Ho
diacoursea in -various large preaching
halls in Canton five and often six days
a -week, when, he heida speilbound a
couple cf hundred Chinese for au heur
or more. For many years his mother
snd brother were bis bittereat oppo-
nents, but the Lord has beard his pray-
,ers and brought both in penitence te
the Savicur.

Great disappointment is felt in this
country at the attitude of the Liberal
Geverninent tovard the opium irafiIc as
voiced by Lord Kimnberley. The Frýiend
of Chdia thus aume up the matter : - By
the voice cf their colleague (Lord Kim-
berley), who la reaponaibie for Indian
aifairi, the 43ovexument declares that it

caunot aud will net Cive any effeet
whatever te the votes which a majority
cf its members rccorded while in oppo-
sition!1 Is thia consistent with any pos-
sible view cf politîcal morality ? le it
any 'wouder that tho opposition press
taunta the supportera cf the Govern-
ment with their foily in supposing that
the fair promises of Liberai Btatearnen
meant anything? And will the nation
tolerate sucb disgraceful tergiversa-
tion?",

«I The Father that seeth in secret" is
the Father that worketh in secret aise.
Whefthcr at home or abroad, it la those
'whom the Father prepares wbe Teceive
the Son. The case cf Ghnilam Akrbar,
formier]y mul lah cf a mosque in Haripur,
as dctailod in this nionth's India's
Weomen, gives rise te this reflection. No
Christian influence had reached hlm.
He hail oniy casually beard cf the zenana
teacher in the bazaara ; but it la
enough. the Fathcr'a secret -work -witbin
made him more than ready toe eat
ber lips the jewei cf pricoiesa instruc-
tion. " Here." said ho, "'is theKoran,
bore is se-sud-se aud se-sud-se, " men-
tioning various Mohamniedan contre-
versiai sud theological worka ; " but
these do net tell me what 1 want te
know%. 1 ama such a sinuer ; bow can
I bo sved ?" The soquel dees netsur-
prise us that one se manifestiy drawn
cf the Father sbouid, at the close cf
the second interview, bave eiectrlfled
bis inatructress by standing uprigbt
with his baud upon bis beart and mak-
ing tho soiemn confession, *"«I believe
that Jesns Chbrist is the Son of God;
and that He is my Savicur. "

The Rey. B. C. Fcrsyth, Baptist mis-
sicuary of Tsing-Chu-Fu, Shantung,
North China, bas bad a gooed 3ear.
Many bave been baptizefl sud received
into the nienbership cf the church.
Hc estimates the number cf couverte
this yenr nt 120.

At the Baptist Mission lIalu Chou,
Shausi, hcadwsy la being madle, though
for the time more under than above
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ground. The Rev. Herbert Dixon
writes, «IOur work bore bas progrcssed
quietly, without any great visible addi-
tion to our numbers, thougli wc have
some suoli; but there are many more
who are willing te listen to what, we
have te say, and not a few who confes
that it is the truth, but say they dare
not face the persacution that epen pro-
fession entails. "

Chaeeriug news is to band from the
Congo. The IRev. H. Ross Phillips re-
ports at Mbanza Mputu the baptism of
the chief of tbe town and four others.
The town was quite efêle. The ordi-
nance of the Lord's Suppar followed
the baptismal service. 'W1ile ouriosity
and wonder were predominant iu many
of the spectators, there were sigus of a
deeper feeling.

Stuadent «Volunteer nd.
The editors find it necassary to niake

another appeal te, the friends of mis-
siens, and et the Volunteer Moveinent
lu particular. The off or of the Ruvxsw
at a price les. than cost of pub]ishing
was made lu erder that mauy of the
Young mien and Young women wV.ho
have signifiad their intention te spend
their lite ini the Master's service lu the
foreigu field mighU be enabledl te grow
lu knowledge ooncerning the work te ha
doue. The offer lias beeu 'widely se-
cepted, sud lias consequently necassi-
tata a call for contributions te, make
up the defleit. The outlsy bias beau
about four hundred dollars ($400). and
the donations fromt editors and friends
reacli only tliree liandred ($300). The
anieunt laeking must go on increasing
unless some response 18 miade too this
appesi. The editors and publishers are
desirous of continuing their offor un-
limited, snd have recently extendedl it
te inembers of the nient lu Eng-
land. It la earnestly hopedl that a gen.
erous response lu anme large or smali
'w'il remove the necessity for any cur-
tailmaut or restrictions.

Volunt.eers wlio are able te do se will
aid the cause by paying the regular Bub-
ecription prie, Those desiring te, take

advantage of the special rates should
send their subscriptions through the
seoretary of the Movenient, Bible House,
New York.

Contributions to the Fund niay be
sent direct to Funki & Wagnalls, 18 and
20 Astor Place, New York.

We give below a statement of the se-
count for the two yerars juet past. It
will be seen that while the outlay lias
beau about the sanie each year, the in-
corne bas almost entirely censedl.

Dr. or.
1891. ..$200.40 I1891. ...$291.80
1892... 193.00 j1892... -7.00

$93.40 $298.80
Debitbalance U4.60

$393.40

Eenes 1'rom Missionary LIfe,
"The Bishop's Conversion,"t * by

Mm. Ellen B. Maxwell, is a book with
a put-pose. *Ignorance of facts bas been
the cause of znuch harali criticism of
nasionaries as to their style of living.
It is te dispel this ignorance and cor-
rect faise impressions that Mis. Max.
well gives to the publie this narrative
of every.day life and work in India.
The scenes are well selected and vividly
aud forcibly pictured ; many or them,
being drawn from lier own personal ex-
patience. As Bishop Tliobnrn says in
lis Introduction : " Practicul mission-
arias bave nothing te, feur, but inuol te
hope from a truthful presentation of
their work te the Christiau publie."
The book wiIl provo valuable in awak-
ening renoed intereat iu missionarles
and couveying accurate knowledge ot
the constant toil and raany hard&hipis
which they are callad upon to undergo.
It cannot faoU te, couvert msny besidts
the bisop te a belief that xissionary
life is flot one of ease aud luxury, but
one which shows olearly the unselfiuli.
nessand true lieroisni of those engaged
in the work ef the Muster in heathen
lands.

*TL%- BIshopes Conv-ersion. By Mrs.RElen B.
Maxwell. 1New York: Ilutton & Baton, Urce
$I.50.
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M #JQ* CENTRAL Am=RcA, WIST INDIES, CITY EVÀNoEL.-iZÂTioNt

The West Indian IBlanda ana t'ha Nos-
kito (Joat.

BT THE REy. PAUL ]DE SrnWENTZ, NAZA.
EL-TE, PA.

It is certainly niost appropriate in
this year et the (Columbian Exposition
te tutu ont attention te that portion of
thie New World which was first; dis-
covored by Christophor Columbus, and
note what bas boon accomplished thore
for the upbuilding ot Chtist's kingdom
in those fait lande during those four
centuries. Strictly spealring, it je only
someofe the West Indian islande that
are known te us four full centuries, and
the very name ef the archipelage testi-
fie:- te, the firet orreneons idoas of the
original discoveters.

This string ef islande strotehes in an
S.ehapod lino frora tho peninsula of
Florida to the northoastern cost ef
'Venezuela, the somewhat doformod S
lying on its Biae, and measnring, rough.
ly speaking, 1500 te 2000 miles in 1 ength.
The islandB on the north and east, with
the peninsula et Yucatan, Central and
South Ainerica on the 'weet ana south,
enclos8e the Caribbean Sep.. 'hich tah-es
its nane, trois the aboriginal inhabit-
ante of these islande. The 'wholo archi.
pelage lies between the 1Oth and 25th
paraileleoGf nerthL latitude, and ail, ox-
copt a few et the Bahama Islande, South
ot the Tropie of Cancer. Situated thus
ini the niost favorable portion et the
tropical zone, the islands naturally
present a most luxuriant -Nogetation,
aud are eaid te, produce a greater variety
and more inagnificont palme, than any
ether part ef the globe. Oranges, ba.
nanas, coceanuts, yame grow in groat
abundance, wbfle tho sugar.cano and
coffée plantations bave been the chiot
source et theit commercial importance.
These islande wero veritable little para.
dises ini the western sea, but for more

* P1p. 153 (lcb.), 160, MI1 (thls luine).
t Pp. 113 (Fetb.), 161, 218 (this lune).

than three centuries aftr thoir discov-
ery of thora could bo Sung, bel er than
ef almost any othor part of this sinful
earth,

"Whoec cvcry pro8pecL ploasce,
And only man ls vile."

And the saddest part was. that the v~
mon were net so, much the boathon, bow-
ing down to wood and stone, as the
Christian (God save the mark!) Euro-
peans.

Already in tho early yoars of the
Spanish domination the aboriginos were
almost totally extorminated. The ab.
solutcl3' fiondish cruelty practised upon
thoin by thoir Spanîsh conquerors, and
oftton in the naine of religion, resulted
in thoir annihilation. It is said that
2,000,000 et these niild Indians 'wcre
feund on the island of Hayti, and aftor
thirty years flot oe was loft. No trace
of the Caribs is now te ho tound any-
whore in the islands.

.Those islands became the great bone
of contention between conflicting Ente.
pean nations and changod ownership
,very frequently; but, no matter 'what
fiag wavod over their unfertunate
shores, the planters, baving extermi-
nated the native.born laborore, were ai.
ways clamering for men te work their
hugo plantations. Uenco in thoe
'wretohed islands Atrican slavery was
first introduced into the New Werld,
and for nearly three centuries th eet
Coast of Africa was depopulated to sup.
ply the awtul West Indlian dem&nd.
For many yoars the poor blacks were
deportodl thither at the rate of 100,000
a year. Catholia Spaniards, Lutheran
Panes, Retormod Dutohmen, Episco.
palian Englishmen imnported, bonglit,
sold, brandod, whipped, mutilated,
usod for fiendish and lustfill purposes
these miserable sons and daughters of
Afric's sunny plains. Whatever inay
have been the cliaracter of slavery olso.
where, bore its barbarity beggars de-
scription, and the di:finct race of munlet.
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tees '40 this day testify te its awf ni im-
moralties. One year, according te the
sworn testiznony of the planters thein.
selves, sixty thousaud punishinents
were inflioted upon these helpless
wretches in four colonies alone, and
those the best ordored. One planter
causod the death of sixty slaves.

Marriage was forbidden among theni,
and any attendance upon the mens of
grace vas on the majority of the estates
punished by the lash. The iniported
negroos 'were, kept ini their original hea-
thonisin, and to its miseries, " having
no hope and 'without God in the world,"
wae added ail the horrors of such bar-
barons 81avory. The blacke, ef course,

efar outnumbered the whites-oven a few
years ago the whites formed ouly 17 peor
cent of the population ; and yet no one

oftale f CuntZian" ndorf i a oy
th soye of te pity" beatn toeso
athsi vant-perfecued ntpriety
God-fore bacos then tei lit-
tcolony of Boemians foravniancea'

(à- rmBmaadMoravian (Juch Herhthn-
ered oiy sixe haudro souls ail told,-

thte frs mion of hisendorf h was b-
gune and toi isio weas to thze West
Indis -s sitd ean befroarety
Gooude i cl fo amisin to lthe

ouch y tBhemtale o anr sand

Genan w BrthrnLon hard obuerl
(atradthe Chiot enwe Eietr ot nte
(3oanChurch) nain Notschunn (tte-
wared tol ix bihop et l the Ited,
Bthfrenmsso' hs Church re disatce
githn, and s amdssin a prohWs-

Ecst efInailsupott oudams

sionon he sand et Shorn ae

Thus began the first mission et the

Moravian Chureh and the firat mission
te the West Indies on August 2lst, 1732.

The missionaries ]abored at their
trades by day te support theinselves,
and at night preached the Gospel to,
the poor blacks. Truly apostoîjo ii-
deed 1 The negrees heard the message
gladly. Hitherto their principal knowi-
edge of the naine et God was derived
front the brutal oaths of their overseers,
and if th; h ad1 heard et the Savieur,
they thought. Ho vas only the 'white
mnan's God and Saviour. Now that they
heard Ho was for them, tee, these weary
and heavy-laden ones eagorly came tinto
Him, te find reat for their seuls.

But the masters and ovorseers at onoe
raisedl a storm et opposition. They
dia not want their slaves to beceme
Ilbotter Christians than they woro,"
and they feared the missienaries would
interforo with their lustful practices.
The slaves wero flogged unmerolfally
for going Wo the missionarios, and the
latter vaera finally tbxown inte prison;
but they prayed and sang aloud, and
crowds gathered outside the prison
windows te listen We theni, and many
were converted. At this juncturo,
whîch vas some six years atter the in-
ceptien et the undlertaking, and also,
atter varions changer, had taken place
ini tho forc. of tho missienaries, Zinzen-
dorf, without knewing auything et the
deplorablo state et the workers, moved
by an irresistible impulse camec himseif
wlth i-einfercementa te St. Thonmas.
When about landing ho said te the ao-
companying bretbren : "What will w.
do if wo fiud the brethien no longer
thero V" IlThon we are hero," vas the
prompt reply. Wbereupon Zinzendorf
uttored the historie exclamation:-
"lGens eierna-these Moravians 1" Ho
secured the prisoners' release, but the
opposition continued.

Net eniy did they have te eontend
wlth evil men, but aise with dire foyers.
The first fifty years et the missien on
St. Thomnas alono cost the livos et one
hundred and sixty nissicmaries, or an
average et oves three a year on juBt that
eue i8land ; but the gaps vaera always
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fllledI up and the work went on. Tan
dlod: ont SbOroix in afew months, but
Zinmodorf only sang in German verse :
IlTen have been. sowed as if loest, but
upon theit' bed (seed.bed) stands 'This
isthe seed of the Moors, ' " while twelve
vote on their way to take their places.
Six. died in a few weeks on St. Thomas
in 1817. The samo day on whioh the
nova reaohed Bethlehemn, Pa., eight
volunteered to take their places.

Such coneecration badl te tell, and
their work spread frein island, to island ;
butý thon their stations were often de-
vastatod by hurricanes, eartbqualres,
drouglits, and famines, but neverthe-
leuthey kept on.

Graduaily. the opposition began te
dierdown. Planters began to see that
the Christian negroes were more faith-
fùI sud reliable, sud that they brought
better prices in the slave-market (sic!),
aud, by the by, te this day "'Moravian"l
niegre are partiouiarly sought after as
servants.

Thun for over a century the mission-
aiea. Iabored among the slaves, until
finall the Day of Emancipation dawned
-in the British Islands, Auguat lst,
1838, in the Danish Islands in 1848.
On the night of July 31st, whatever may
have beeu the disturbances among the
hoat.hen nogroes, the Christian uegroes
gathered in their churches snd spent
the solemu night in praise snd prayer.
Their watcher; 'were stationed on the
surrending his te report the firat
rays.of the sun that was to, rise upon
the day of freedom, and when their
halleluiahs heralded thatg-1 rious dawn,
the. worshipping congregetions poured
forth, praising God with loud voices-
that the year of jubilee had corne.

Up te that time thore had, of course,
beau ne posaibility of self-support, and
in spite of ail the help received froin
trnly Christian planters, the work was
bent with numberlessdifflonlties. The
mission madle groat strides ini the fol-
Ioviug years, but the problem of self.
support la being solved but very grad-
n&ufy. As laborors reoeive lu nme li-i
and» on]y 1.9 and 20 cents a day aven

et this time, it is easy te see with what
difficulties the work is surrountled.
Nevertheless, the Mora-dan inissions or-
pect te be constituted an independent
province of the Unity, on the same foot-
ing with the home provinces, by July,
1899, sud are receiving but littie sup-
port from Europe and Amerlos now.

There are ut this tisse but very few
absolutely heathen uegroes on the Brit-
ish and Danish islande. lNearIy ail are
nominally under the care of some
church ; but remuants o! African super-
stition can be fonud smong mny. aud
sorcery is stili praotised by some. Sex-
ual immnorality, the awful legacy of sia-
very, is their besetting sin. The actual
church-membership, of the Moravieu
missions is, not large, because of the
strict churcli discipline exeroisedl; but
the rules of the Church are very rigid
iu this respect.

Another peculiar phase o! the svork
at preseut la, the unfortunate caste feel-
ing that lias grown up between the
Iloolored" and the «I'black"' people.
The blacks are those of umsdulterated
negro descent; the colored are those
with white blood mn their veine. The
latter, littie realizing that their color
testifies te their parents shame, look
down upon and despise their black
brethren. The " colored" people are,
on the whole, more intelligent, but they
are slower te become geuine foflovers
cf the Lord Jesus.

On the islaud. cf Triuidad, 'whioh lias
but reoontly corne into renewed promi-
nence, there are a large number o! hea-
then coolies importedl from the East
Indlies, numbering over sixty thousand,
almost slaves, sud sadly needing the
blessedl Gospel cf Jeans Christ,

The Moravians have a large number
cf native helpers aud teachers educated
iu their theological seminary iu St.
Thomas, sud in their normal sohool for
male teaohers, in Jamaica and for fezuale
teachers in Antigua aud Jamnaica.

The Moravians enteredi the islande cf
St. Thomas sud St. John in 17a2; St.
Croix, 1740 (these three are Danish, all
the reat cf the islands on whioh Mora-
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vian missions are situated are British) ;
Janaica, 1754 ; Antigua andflarbadoes,
1765 ; St. Kitt's, 1777 ; Tobago, 1790 ;
Trinidad, 1890. On these islands they
have 50 stations, with 419 foreign is-
sionaries, including their wives ; 14 or-
daiued native missionaries and 777 na-
tive helpere, exclusive of teachers, with
40,468 seule in charge. Furthormore
129 day schools with 171 teachers, al
native, and 13,749 scholars ; and 70
Sanday-Fchools with 938 tesehers aud
13,899 pupils. These statistics are for
the year ending July, 1892. The Mors.
vians were the first to enter ail these
islands excopt Trinidad. If it were not
for their strict discipline they could
number their adherents by hundreds of
thousands.

The Methodists, Baptiste, Presbyte-
rians, and Anglican Episcopalians have
missions on a great many of the iauda
already mentioued, snd aise on sorne
where the Moravians have no stations.
We have ne receut statistice at hand ef
their work. On the French isande,
Guadeloupe and Martinique, the only
missions (up te 1890) were those of the
R~oman Catholie Church.

T=E MO5HIT COAST.

Four hundred miles southwest from
Jamaica lies the Meekite Coast, which
le the est coast of Nicaragua, iu Cen-
tral Amerlos. It ie a narrow littie strip
et land about 200 miles long, eurrouuded
on ail sides by the Republie et Nica-
ragua, except the est, -where the Csrib-
beau Sea washes its shores. It takes its
naine net from the inect, 'but from, the
Moseo or Mosliito tribe of Indians, who
dwell there. It je about the size of
Holland. sud bas frein 10,000 te 15,000
inhabitants-lndians, negrù--. mulat-
toocs, andl whites. It le becoming more
and more important froin a commercial
standpoint.

Although discovoed lu 1502 by Co-
lumbus, and claimcd by varions nations
in turn, it je uow, strange te say, a
semi-indepcndenàt- Indian reserve, with
an Indian chief ai; ruler, for whomi the
Mefravian miesiouary acte as practical

prime-minister, or at lest did in very
recent times.

Ne attempt +o Chnietianize the inhab-
itants wae made by any ohurch for more
than three centuries after its discovery
until, iu 184;9, the Moravian missiona-
ries eutered thie field, sud they are the
ouly laborere there. The bietory et
ibis mission je extremely intereeting,
but the space for tbis mouth bas already
been more than ueed up, sud only a few
more sentences can be added.

A peculiar feature et the 'work liere
le that it muet ha catrl on largely by
meane et a ehip. The cost je indented
«with frequent legoons, which mnake tha
building et roads impossible. Henca
the Indian hamiets eau ouly ha reached,
by meane of a ehip from the ses.

Iu spita of the degraded condition et
the Indiane, the mission bas been won-
derfully succestul. The Nicaragnu
Indians, have again sud agaîn begged
the Moravian Bretbren te corne te them,
but the Jesuite have se far eucoeeded
lu influncing the governinent te forbid
their eutrance, aithoug it isl relanting,
sud a wide field et influence seeme te
ha openlng before this mission. The
building ef the Nicaragnan Canal will
have a tremendous influence upon the
mission, we trust, for gond, sud it le
ear-iestly te be hoped that ibis caniai
may remain under American (i.e., Unit-
ed States-Protestant Christian) con-
trol.

This summary must ho elosed ab-
ruptly with the lateet statieti ce. There
are 12 stations wvith 19 foreign mission-
arie, including their 'wives ; 4 ordained
native miesionarice aud 66 native help-
ors, heside the teachers with 4739 seuiia
lu charge. FurihErmore, 13 day sobools
witb 13 teachers sud 671 scholats, and
12 Sundayeschools with 41 teachers aud
776 pupils.

N. B.-Sinon the above artiAIe a
writteu the Nicaragnan goveruruent has

granted permission te the Moravians te
hegin mission work among the Indians
in Nicaragua adjacent te tha !deskito
Coast,
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VI.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITED BT 13EV. ID. LU IMIEONAD.

Extraots ana Translations from Foreign
Periodjals.

Br 13EV. C. O. STÂ,&BucK, 'A2DOTIM, MASS.

-' The peoples who are able ta main-
tain their national independence are
proceeding We shape tbeir civil institu-
tions ater the Chiristian pattern ; the
rest are aocommodating thomselves more
and more te the suzerainty of Christian
nations.

"The axe is alrady laid nt the root
of the trees ; and although, the immemo-
rial, giant oak, plantedl by a Confucius
or a ]3uddlia, does not faU in a decade
or two, very probably not in a single
century. yot the first strokes have falion,
and the countor.mission, engend eed by
theni, proves that mon anticipate its
taM. The Crescent also can ]iardly fail
soon te stnike its colors. An uneasy
foreboding says as miich tW thre Mobamn-
medans themsalvZs. If you coula hear
theifr privaWe wheperings, yen would
find them everywhere, lament.ing . It is
the century of the unbelievers, the
Clinistians' century.' The coming cen-
tury also shall be ours; at firat, no
doubt, sadly te their displeasure, yet
afterward wifl thcy bc tbankful te us
and give glory te God '-L. T=zxN-Eu3mu,
in De JfacadoniZ-r.

-- It is cliecring We notioe that the
Grand Duke of Baden, son-in.law of the
late Emperor William I., lias talcen a
firni stand against the anti.Jewish at-
tacke. He lately cc-lebrated th3e fortietli
anuiversary <if bis accession te, the
throne. On that occasion hn expressed
bis sympatby with the Jewisb people,
and confcrred high decoratiens on sev-
erai of their community-rabbis, univer-
sityv profesEorq, magistrates. He sin-
gled ont for st spt'riai distinction bis
trnsfed Finance MijL~.pr. 31onitz
Elstâttor, who baa held this imiportant

1 '<iSt fnr twent-y four years. Thte Gos.
î'el 15 mak3ng great atrides aniong the

Jews in Germany. 1 bave received
news froni Bavaria tbat a Dr. B. and anl
the members of hie famuly have arn-
braoed Chnistianity ; others are ac.
quainting themselves with the teachings
of Christ, and our venerable missionary,
Mr. Jacobi, iu KÇiinigsberg, writes about
the great change wbich is coniing over
educated Jews. For instance, lie bas
beaun recer.tly invited We the conference
of Jewish religions teachers of East
Prassia, lield in Rô~niggberg. .Anong
those wbo took part were nine school
inspectors and twenty-five teaobera.
Rabbi Dr. Bambergor, of Rônigsberg,
presided. Papers were read on differ-
ent subjects by Rabbi Tonn, of Alten-
stein, Rabbi Sturman, of Osterode.
Rabbi Dr. Rü]!, of Hlemmol, Rabbi
Soberbel. of Gurubirinen, Inspecter
Rev. Penitz, of Ri3nigsbr:rg and others.
4 I need not say that those proceedinge
bad great interest for me,' writes our
friend Mr. Jaoobi, Il and the favorable
opportunity was used tW distribute Ger-
man tracts.' "'-Jewish lI dIeigenoe.

A=ncI.

-4A.mong: the West Coast tribos of
Afnica there ar no wnitten laws, custoni
and the voice of the eIders alone regu-
lating aIl their judiciary affairs. The
administration of law le much more sim.-
ple than in countries of a biglier civiliza-
tien, leas troublesome, and, if anything,
more effective. The conscientious stu.
dent canuot lite amnng these pfforlo
any great nunibtr c.! YerTs itbout in.
creased. respect for many of the institu-
tinns by wbicb tbcey govern tbeieives.
Somo of theni, wben described on paper
from, the standpoint o! the visitWr. wbo
at beat rari lnnw notbing of the mueêr
life. appear extreniely grotesquer -wber
rua on tbA other side <if 113e ses by peo.
ple wbo only regard the negro as a car-
toon on buman nature. Msny tbings
tbat seeni ridiculous from a distance ba
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torne on dloser inspection objocta of ad-
miration. These people manage to rule
themeelves without ail Vhe long coin-
plicated systein of Europe and the Unit-
ed States. There are here no jails, no
polioemen, no safes, and no Iock-ups,
aud yret among the natives, pure and
simple, lifs and propsrty axe mucli safer
than, in conntries that boast of their
wonderful civilization. A brasa kettie
niay be set clown iu Vhe midst of ths
town or village and loft for an indei-
nite turne and it will not be touched.
That article le known liers as hard
monoy, and le the saine as gold in other
lands. Try that iu the city of New
York and sos how long it miII1 romain
undisturbed. Many a time, whls trav-
elling, 1 have lef t goods that Vo a native
would have been wsalth, iu a town, iu
a mua but, with no other protection
than a simple mat hnng before Vho door
te keep out the rain. Often thsy have
remaincd weeics, and. wonld have besu
absolutcly safe for any length of izs."'
-Bey. DÂvm A. DKr, in Ltdheran 3fis-
sionary Journawl.

--.! Everywhere lu Christeudoin,
alongside of Vhs great apostasy, which,
la extending so appallingly, there is
visible aise a growlng love Vo, missions.
christendoin, lnspirod, as it were. Vo a
breathisse ernulation of effort, precipi-
tates itsef upon Vhe tribes euccmpasssd
wvfth Vhs nlght of heathenisin, above al
in this part of ths world, which bas
hitherto beeu aooountod Vhe darkest.
This le vlsibly of tho Lord. Hoe je
mindod Vo tear away ail hindrances
~whlch yret delay Hie advent. Hle le
minded Vo haston HMa comlng. For this
eud Hle sets every foroe in motion. Sci-
ence ana romantia love of exploration,
culture. and hnrnanity, colonial and
commercial devalopint, ail la con-
straiued Vo serve Hlm ; ail thoe thinge
arc highways for ths foot of Vhs muessn-
grs that are puolzshrng peaoe."ý-
Jhruboci of eUihc Ftuzm. vr

-1 We oahtn pe will ne

<mp un ita Cbaraeter at its bighoat leêvel
-epit noble, in fact-nnloea IL im-

poses upon itself soins taak requirlng
energy aud self-sat-rifice snd patience
for Vhe benofit of the world. Thers
must be sonzethiug big of soins sort
which it lias, Vo do, 'which dos flot psy
directly, but 'which, consciously or u-
conscionsly, it insista on doing, even Vo
!ts owu imxnediate detriment. The
Roman 'work was Vo etamp Vhe notion
o! law as distinct froin will inVo ths
white races, aud it did iV, and dlied only
of weakns when it drew basc froni
that great task, and sufiered Vhe reign
o! will Vo overpower almost entirdly Vhs
reigu of law- Our work lu Vhs world ie
Vo givo its dark races a fMir chance of
advancing ; Vo maintain. a:mon;ý theni the
wonderful pax Britanziczwhich makes
a continent ics India as safe as Vhs
Strand; Vo lot thezu, if Vhey -will, civil-
ize thcmselvcs, and assist them, iu Vhs
'work. This is specially onv weork in
relation Vo negroea-first, because ws
liate slavcry, Vhs grand negro trouble;
eeoondly, becauso a-s dons of Vhs na-
tions cari govoru negrosw wlthout op-
pression; aud thirdly, because the
negres bave chosen us ont from Vhs
nations as Vhs one Vhey will obey most
easily. Even Vhs slaves lu Vhs South-
cru States, with ail Vhir terribleswrongs,
neyer rose on the Anglo-saxon planters
as Vhs Haytian negroes rose on their
French aud Spanisli masters. Dr. Blj-
den, perhaps ths ablost negro alivo, bas
Vestified iu Vhe writer's hssring that
waherever ho has tta-velleda Pmong his
Awn people. and ho bas Vravelled far. ho
has fnund 'universally Vhs sania feeling
-that thoy 'would raLlier subinit Vo the
Englisb than Vo any othor white race,
the conývictiîon being thut *" tbonghthbey

are vlent aud sanietimes terrible, they
mean well bvy us 1" Unuler these <-ir-
cuzustaucea Vhe leadership iLu t Afri-
ox. frozu Vhs Meditorraneau Vo the Cape,
hanq fallen Vo us ; and we conooive t.hel
iL should. at any reasonable sacrifice,
b. rctaiue&. Just look at this single
caso! 'rgandta. I ecnoe ht~
have thre no white enemy Vo dread;
aud Vhs farta. thlzretore. re4bo'lve thetrn.
solvea into this. 13y cutting a road-
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we do nlot say a railrond-of threo hun-
dred and fifty miles ; eatablishing a
post or two ; putting two or three
steamers on the Victoria Lake ; and
organizing a minute forcc-say thre
thousandmn-of Ghoorkasand Soudan-
ose, with three mule batteries of artil-
leiy, we can give a country as large and
fertile as England, -with a large popula-
tion, profound quiet, commercial crder,
the opportuuity of xising frein the Afri-
can te the Asiatic grade of civilization.
We can allow Christian teaching, Pret-
est.ant and Catholic; we can set evary
man and woman freca; and wo cau reu-
der it as safe te, practise the simpler arts
-agriculture, weaving, and bouse-build-
ing-as it is in Caithnoss or Sutherland-
sbire. Englishmen cau hardly under-
stand 'vhat il is for neos in Africa te,
moka even that begiuning ; but porhaps
they may underatand the consequeuces
o! oui absence. The Arab slave-raid-
ers, already ou the verge of sovereignty,
wil enter «Uganda. supportod by their
savage allies, the Mnyuema, and the
foerce couverts they anm with inushots,
ana turu the whole land iute a wildor-
nase wbenca ail villageas have disap-
peared ; where no man or weman xvii
be safo frein kidnappers for a day;
'where order xvili be unknoxvn, except in
the livders' camps; aud where oe
third o! the population will bave ppr-
ishod, one third xvii bave beeu scia
into slavery-predial slavery, not do-
mestio-and xvhero the remaiuing third
'Rili have, beau driven eut ef its fields

iet the jungle te live a hunted life on
rootsand &ih. lu oue genoration hope
will have disappeared, CLristiauiLy xviii
have beau forgotten, and the people.
just emnrging frein savagery, will have
been throwu bs.ek iute the condition
frein wbich in throe thousaud vears they
have ouly escaped at intervals-a con-
dition wvorac, because a littia more cou-
icieun, fhan that of the% gerillan. A nd
thisgnot inaand of wbich vaknow noth-
ing, or with whieh we have no concern,
but iu a land which we bave ontercd,
vwhere vo have made txeatiea giviDg us
xighte. sud therefore dutiee, and wherc

we have actuaily secured te uurselves by
diplomnatie effort a recognizcd thougli
thin kind of sovereignty. IL seems to
us that the House of Commons, if it
votes for such a retreat, dees a shamye-
fui tbing-as shameful a thing as coula
ba doua, ecept, indced, eue which, to
our amazement, is aise pressed npon nu
by semi-officiol arguments. We eau
keep the protectorato, iL is said, iL being
guarded by a EuroFean treaty, aud yet
evacuate Ugando. Thot is te say, we
can keep oui rights and do noue of our
duties; insist ou our claims, and fulil
noue of oui promises ; leave tlgauda,
'the gardon o! savage Africa,' and
waru off any rival xvho might, fremin 
terested or other motives, restore a sein-
blauce of erder. It is monstreus couni-
sel. If xve go, lot us go utter]y, aud cou-
fess openly thot oui energy is overtaxed,
aud leave any white race that xvili try
teperforin t'ho duty frein which, froin
more selfishness-for thora is no other
metivc-ve have shruuk."-77te Spec-
iator, in Ckurd& Missionarg lieiigencer.

-Lord Rosoery, spealcing of tTgau-
dn, says te tho C. IL S. deputation :
"1,we-at any rate I-iiew it as a coun-
try ef grc.at possibilities, as the koy,
perbaps, of Central Afrira, asq command-
ing the Silo basin, as a field recentiy of
heroir. enterprise, as a land that bas
beau xvatered bv. tha bloid o! our saints
sadustyrs ; andlI. n nuPas aScotch.
man, can neyer ha indifferent te a laud
which witneesed the heroio oxploits o!
Alexander Mûsav tbat Chbristian Bay-
aid, xvhose reputatinn xviii always ba
dear mot "n 1v in bis, own immediate
uortbern ountry. 'but thrnugbout the
empire at large. r-NAntl"xnon. I UV that,
wherea we view Urganda frein ail these
diffoent aspects, in my opinion Teu
represent the greateat force of ail, l'e
cause you reproet xvhat 31r. Bosworth
Smith elnquently calle-d that cnntinuitv
et mn-ral pnlicv 'wbich Great Britain
cannot afferd, nt any time er in any
dispeusatien, te disagard. That con
tinuity of moral policy is a moral fore
l'y 'which, ini My opinion, this oountry
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lias to be judged. It la the Salt which
savors aur hietory ; it is a spirit 'which
lbas exalted it ; and it is by that when
we have passed away that, ini my belle!,
we shuil corne to be judged."

MiscmLLÂxEa-.Bus.

-Professor Ruine, of the IMPerIa
University of Japan, has pnbiehed an
essay designed to provoe that Shintoiera,
which now warships only the emperor
and the national lierocs, was originaily
mnontheistie. This view implies a de-
niai of the divinity of the Mikiadoa au-
cestry, and lias given great affence.
Professor Ruine lias beau piaced by
the goverument an the retirüd list.

-'4 Wlien a chief af the Cherokees
,was askedl rly the Cherokees are sa
ranch in avance af the ather tribes, lie
replied: 'Because we have taken cave
ta educate aur wamen as well as the
mm.'"-Home Wîdssionaryj Monthl!, (W.
M. Board, Pies. O.).

-The Church a£ Rome and Abroad ab-
jecta. 'with mucli farce, ta the expres-
sian-this or that communion." IL ad-
mita tbat, unbappily, we may require
denmi>uiiins for a gaod while ta corne,
but remaîke thatamongOliristians there
can be but ana communion, «'the oom-
murnau af saints."

-At the annual meeting of the So-
ciet! for the Propagation af the Gospel,
SirArthur Gardon, after remazking that
ha had soen the soclety's missionaxiis
in al parts of the world, and had, as lie
bélieved, -'never corne acrosa a single
missianary o! it who was not animatod
I1. the true spirit aud who -was net
a selt-denying mana," prooeded tu re-
mark that %an abstract fituesa"in rais-
sionaries was hardly enaugli, but that
thev aboula have also a fatness for the
pzrticuhar place te wbich tbey were
sent" A rniesianary should be able te
enter juta the feelings aud spiuit of
Othon ; ho should flot go out with
eteretyped, freda, Western ideas, and
ho shouid be able ta tolorate other wa.vs
of living and other modes of thougit,

than bie own. The preaoher at Bt.
I'aul'a Cathedral -yeeterday Raid, 'with,
no lees truth than eloquence, thst one
of the Divine marks a! Chrietianity was
its suitability ta people in ail parts of
the world. «Well, that is perfectiy true,
but we go far ta diminieli its txuth-or
st ieast ta make thaï; truth not apparent
-if we go ont with a sort o! impression
that couples with the mission o! preacli.
ing Christianity the mission aiso, te in-
troduce, ta teacli, and enforce ail the
conventionalitiee of the civilization a!
the end of the ninetonth century as
sean in a respectable suburb of Lon-
don."

Ho illuetrated this by an amnsing
stary :

49An aId friend of mine-not a mis-
sionary of t.his society, 1 ami happy ta
say--on seeing a great congregation be-
fore hlm lu a chapel in ana of the Paci-
flo islande, wrote an account of the
scene, which subsoquently found its
ýway inta print. Hae wrote: 'The vast
building was crowded ta suffocation ;
the king aud the que en were there ; the
hymne were eung with a souna like
thunder ; there was the Most intense
interest in the sermon 1 preached.'
And do son thinli tha good man vient
on to rejoice at the succcss o! the ser-
mon? Not a bit cf iL ; no, lie vent on
ta say, < And xny heart vis sad in me,
for in tha vibole cf thst vast congz-ega-
tion 1 do not think there vicie hlf a
dozen persans in comploe Eu.rapean
costuma.' "-Mission .Field.

-At the sanie meeting the Biehop o!
Masbonaland remarked: ;"Thora seeme
te be au idea that thoseviha kuovi most
about missions do not support tliem.
My experienao lias been tha opposite.
Throe of the rnost distinguishcd saidiers
in connection with Africa, an admira),
a governor, an administrator, ame the
clana of men viho support us in Africa.
There le a clasa viho muet be strongly
opposeid ta missions, namely, those wlio
bring iato t.hoso countries vihl must
tend ta dostroy thie poor black children
bath body and seul, These men must
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dislike missions with ail their heartri;
aud it would be well if our active op-
p',sltion te them. were even stronger
than it lu. We tamely accept wliat We
hear to the disparagement of missions
,wltlout investigating the trnth. More
thau a year ago one of the most read of
the London weekly newspapers pub.
lished 9. letter bringlug against an Afri-
eau mission, close to tlie home et the
-writer, a certain definite charge. It
-was answered by our offering te pay ail
expeuses in connectien witli the iuquiry,
and the value of the time eipended, if
the writer could prove a single instance
of wliat lie lad asserted te liappen gen-
ershly. This answor was publislied lu
the sanie paper; but from that day te
this nothing lias beeu lieard ef that
man."9

-",An example of Mary Moffat's
faith is that during the darlrast time,
wlieu not a single man or womau about
tliem seemed, lu the least degre3 touched
or aveu interezited lu the massage of sal-
vation, a frieud in England wrote asli.
ing wliat prasents te lier miglit be of
use. Sheasnswered : ' Send us a ceom-
munion service ; we shall waut it soe
day.' The parcel was long ou the way ;
but just the day before that arranged
for receiving the first six couverts inte
the Churcli, the bex arrivcd contaiuing
the communion vossels fer wliich Mary
lisd asked near]y three years before."ý-
Woman's WYork, in Missio7wry Reporter.

CWhnwe cast our ayes over the
lands of the aarth, over the shores of
the oceans, the broad continents and
the laland world, southward and north-
ward, eastward and westward, cf many
peeplas the first-frnits are scarce gath-
ernd in, and the greatmultitude are still
waiting for the message of saivatien.
The tima presses. We know net liow
near tlie ceming of the Lord la, but mul-
tiplying: signa remind us of the wora,
«gTig Gospel of the kingdom rai be
Preached lu ail the world, for a witnasa
unte ail nations, and thleu shahl the
end coma.' The ways te the hea&thenl
worhd are set in order, the doors are

openecl, the peoples are brouglit flear,
te, a degree of xvhicli only a few daoades
back there was scarcely a presentiment.
The Lord is laying a pressure on us to
work so long as it is day. Cliristendoma
must trade with lier talent ere the Lord
cornes. Thank God that many in Chris-
tendom have understood this aummens.
Hoeverwe may lamant the shortcom-
ings of the Churcli, yet noue the less le
it true that iu obedience to the ceom-
mand et the departing Christ, ' Go ye
into all the world and prescli the Gospel
to every creature,' the messengers of the
Gospel are gonefortli into aIl the world.
In this work our Lutheran Churci lias
lier part, and may she te-day. se fat
as representedl by us, strengtlien ler
faith anew, aithongli on the word which
was given of old, inflame bier zal and
revive in the freshuess of an undying
love."ý-The Very Rleverend Superin.
tendent Wxoen, in .Ebxngeisch-Luther-
isches MizssionsbU

-"ý The peoples contend with oe an.
other, they adlvance in their might, in
their civilization and culture, and then
again decay; but through all tlie con-
fusion and tumult proceeda the stiil foot-
fall of Onea Invisible. anud aniid the vicia.
situdes of nations and kingdoms grows
a single kingdom day ana niglit, tlie
kingdom of Hlm who saith : * Ail au-
tliorltyls cemmitted unte me lu beaven
and in aarth. Wlien Ris appointod
time arrives He causes the sun o! tlie
Gospel te shine upon the people&, and
Ris love lias then power te malt even
the ke which lias chiiled a hlindred
generatiens under the bondage of mnD,
and te shatter the citadels of Satan.
Yat lias Ha long patiene te wait. Not
till the long-alayod ovent may we ador.
ingly say, «1 la i the Lior&'" Even thug
doas St. Paul revbew the wonderful 'ways
of God wlth the nations, and exc]aim:-
« Bow unsearcbable are Bis judgments
and Bis waMys past fnding eut. For
who liath known the mind of the Lord,
or who bath beeu Bis counuellor? ...
For of lm, and tlirough Bum, and te
Bim are ail things 1 "'-bid.
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-To him Who, month by month,
from the whole wide world diligently
endenvors to gather facis relating to
missions and te excinde ail :fictions,
there is selid comfort ini the saying that
"the man -who nover makes any mis-
takes nover mokes anything." But ail
the sarne, the struggle for accnraey in
every staternent goes courageonsly on.

Blessed are they Who sqe the day
ot glery, but more blessed are thoy who,
contribute to its ûpproach."ý-Bishqp
Secker.

-Dr. S. J. McPherson, apropos of the
recent decease ot a certain zuillionaire,
used these words se painfully and terri-
bly true : "1A selfish man is a Dead
Soa, and -wants ail things te be inlets
'withent any outlets ; but a fine cha-
acter, liko a sweet-water lake, must have
ontlets as weil as inlets. fis lifo is au
interesting atudy for likeness to the
Dead Sas."

-In leas than 80 years 30,000 mis-
sienary Baptists in the United States
have grown to over 3,000,000 ; while
40,000 anti-mission Baptists have grown
te only 45,000. ',I do not know," says
ley. 'William Brock, " what there would

bave been in the Baptist denomination
if thora had been no Baptist mission.
Rl wças the real source of inspiration to
the churches." Insert any othor de-
nominational name and the statement,
is eqnally true.

-The grat commission of the Master
Who bids His followers I Go ye into ail
the world, and preach the Gospel te
every creaturo," is et ton ndrstod as
if it read, 44Stay ye in this part of the
world, and proach the Gospel te the few
people 'Who have already heard lb."
Whereas the command la te ail, and
eqnally te ail. And the many Who mr
mot called te go themselves are bonnd
te eend substitutes for the service-sons,
aghtors, offeringo-and te pray with.
out ceasing to the Lord of the barvest.
Yos, go or send substitutes.

-This ia the scieutific view of it, anud
science speaks with authority: "The
foreigu travellers and residents in the
South Sea Islands who write with such
bestility of misA'ons thera are mon who
find the missionary te be an obstacle to
the accomplishment of their evil pur-
poses."- Charles Darwin.

-There, is a story of a minister -Whe,
plead se earnestly fer fereign missions
that, When ho asked for these wbe
wouldl -vluntoor te, enter upen the verk,
bis own danghter came forward prompt-
ly and offered berseif. Tabou by sur-
prise, the father said : "lOh, danghiter,
I did not mean yen."1 How easy te talk
with fervor witbout meaning much !

-The tithe as a standard fer giving
te the Lord will net answer for ail, le
Who gives $1 ont of $100,000 gives far
bass thon ho Who gives the same ont of
$10,000 or S1000. Dr. Joseph Brown,
of Glasgow, quaintly says that ne mn
ean overleek this principle of propor.
tionabe giving if ho understands his
arithmetio, and thot the practical neg-
leot of iL can bo acceuntedl fQr only on
the ground that sucli peeple, 'wbeu they
came te, simple proporlion, belted over it
into î'ulgarfractions."

-A J3rabrnan said te a missienory:
1'We are finding yen ont. Ye are net
se geod as yeur Book. If yen «Were as
gooci au your Book, yen would cenquer
India for Christ in five years."

- - el Chandler Harris. of "Uncle)
lRem2n!? famo, le the son of a mission.
ary, aud is about te revisit bis biffli.
place on the African coat, where bis
parents were once sottied.

-A building that nt eue time ho-
longed te the Inquisition bas been pur-
chasod by the Baptiats et Blahia, Brazil,
for mission purpoess. «"iurely the
wrath of man shail pi-a.ise Thcc."

-Whoso would conjure wise]y with
figures, firat ot ail must bc sure that be-
bina bis figures are soida tacts te match.
Of the bulk et the world no cousus bas
ever beau balcon, and se wboevcr the

-I
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numbers of human kind are given, it 18
to be remembered thalu outside of North
America, Europe, aud India, sud a few
smaller regions, all conclusions are
based only upon estimates-that la,
gnomses. Africa used to, contain 200,-
000,000 sud npward to even 300,000,-
000, but now statisticians naine 165,-
000,000, or even 130,000,000, as probably
nearer Vie truti ; while a recent writer
would leave to the Congo .Free State
but 8,000,000 out of the 40,000,000 Who
have been, supposed Vo dwell therein ;
and, fiually, along cornes the Chinese
ambassador sud declares that Vhe popu-
lation of his country i8 grossly overesti-
mated, and instead of 400,000,000 tiare
are but 125,000,000 ! Calculations, lie
a s, bave beau basod upon tha num-
ber found Vo the square mile in the
vicinity of tie seaboard, 'while furtber
bacli, over Vhe bulk of the area of the
empire, Vie density of population is
much lese.

-Mr. Moody finda young Irishmen
from the old country so especially vaiu-
able, wheu trained for evaugelistia
toil, that lu closing bis 'Work in tiat
island recantly lie offerod Vo, depart from
has usual mile of requiring candidates
Vo bear a portion of the expense of their
training, sud if 25 young men wara sent
from Irelaud, lie would put thea
Virougli their course iu the Chicago Iu-
stitate without any charge.

-Thongli not a faw Episoopaliaris
have strong couvictions against sonding
ce'missionaries Vo Roman Catiolie coun-
tries, because tbey are already undor
the jurisdiction of bisiops Who are in
the lina of the apostolical succession,"
the .&anelical Churchsurn of Toronto
doos not in the losat share suci strauge
scmuples, and makes bold Vo affirm : 1 I
ie the duty of Protýestants to carry the
Gospel Vo Romaniste, 'Who in soins coun-
tries-Spain, Mexico, aud Brazil, for
iustanoe-Deed it almoat as inucli as the
heathen."

-The PreBbyterian Synodl 0f Oregon,
at its last meeting, adopted an overturo

to the neit Assouibly looking toward a
more economical expenditure of mis-
sion fande. After expressing ite con-
fidence in the unity of the Churcli, and
its belief in co-operation as a practical
mothod of expressing that unity, it ex-
pregsed the desire to co-operato *with
other churches in bringing about this
reforrn in the missionary field of the
West.

WOMANIL, WVO1K.

1'ast and 1'reseni.-It marhcd the be.
ginning of a new aud important stage in
the growth of Christian missions when,
in 1861, and largely througli Mrs. Dore-
mus, in New York City, was formed the
Union M1issionary Society, the first o£
its kind, at lest in the United States,
and by the co-operation of -womcn
from six denominations. The need
of the new niovement was so great,
and the cal] was so evidently from on
high, that presently the idea was talion
up and acted upon by others, sud now it
lias corne to this, that any churcli which
is not supplied 'with a WYonan's .Board
is counted singulax and far behind the,
times.

Not less than 75 sucli organizations
can now be named, of wçhici 50 are in the
Unitedl States aud Canada, aud the rest
mainly ini Great ]3ritain, wvith an aggre-
gaVe income lipproachingnBear to $2,000,.
000, aud upward of 5000 reproentatives
in the foreigu, field, of -whom nearly 2000
bave gc.ue ont from Christian lands.
These four derominations stand at the
front with respect to tho extont of their
work, thougli -varions others, according
Vo their numbers sud ability, have doue
just as -well or even botter : Vhe Prosby-
terians, $316,734 ; the MoIthodiat Epia.
copalians, $20.3,3.12; tho Congregation.
alists, $218,935; aud the Baptists, $213,
053. As a manifestation of zeal coupled
with cnergy and sil, the soriety firut
named reported rcceipts ]asù year lms
than thoso of Vhe entire grent Chureli by
only $16.225, a phenonienon strango, if
not serions ; sud wbule the Methodist
Churcli South bas beeni for some years
atraggling 'With a~ debt, tbe womon
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thereof have maintained a trensury
blessed with a surplus in the bank.

The kînde of work undertaken are
"vrio-as, 'with 8011001 work Most common.
la the zenanas of the East «women find
a boundiess field, one desolate in the
extrome, andi have it all te themsolves.
Besides, in liospitals and elsewhere, not
far from 100 women are ministoring
abundantly to the bodies and souls of
their sel. Nearly two thirds of that
number vent from, this country.

The enginery applied ut home is
equaily peculiar. The money ia raised
by varions devices, among 'whioh these
are most common : by membership fees,
with dues paid annnally, quarterly, or
monthly ; by pledgos, mite-boxes, col-
lections ut public meetings held for the
purpose, etc. But perbups the most
uoteworthy feature ie fonnd in the sur-
prising variety and abundunce of litera.
ture furnished to diffuse information
and krincle interest. Thus thora are the
monthly magazines, bearing often names
go happily ehosen, and edited with snch
ability and tact; magazines and papers
for children as 'well ; mission studies
running through the months ; prayer
calendars to, give definitetiess and point
to petitions ut the throne of grace, etc.
In ail whieh snrely thera is something
'whieh the brothren are bound narrowly
to, observe, and also something which
thney May of ton wisely imitate.

-Mary Allen West, Who died flot long
ugo in Japun, whither she had gone in
bobali o! the Woman's Christian Tom-
perauce Union, je a woman not soon to
be forgotten. In the " crusude' ugainst
the saloon of twenty ye.urs ago she took
an active part; in the sublime move-
ment which soon grew out of it she -was
not long in coniing to the front, and for
years wielded a wide influence as editor
ci the 17nion Signal. In particular this
fact is notable:.

««h str graduute& from, college 'when
but seventeen and entered nt once upon
ber lifeworlc as a teucher. Hor influ-
eoa ovor lier pupils was strongly re-
ligions, and nut of a lairgo Sabbath-
5chool class which abe tuught for many

years in the Galebnrg, Ill., Congrega-
tional Chureh, 12 girls have gone as
missionaries to foreign lands. At the
home o! one cf these iniTokyro shedied."

-How many renders of the Missiox-
ý&au Bxvrw know that the membership
of the W. 0. T. U., inclnding the young
women's branch and the children of the
Loyal Temperance Legion, bas reached
in the Ulnited States alone 350,000,
or that among the great things done it
hue procnred 10.000,000 signatures to
petitions for prohibition? It maintains
the largest publishing society cf women
in the world, and je annuully issuing
130,000,000 pages of peinted mutter, all
used in pushing ite great work of moral
reform. Thon thora je also, thut magni.
ficent $1,000,000 " temple" in Chicago,
the quiekening centre for ail its world-
vide activities!

THE UNITED STATES.
-The following figures have beau

published by the Commissioner o! Edu.
cation: Number of pupils enrolled lust
yaar in the common echools o! the oun.
try, 13,203,170, aud the average daily
atteudance, 8,404,228. There were 363,-
922 touchers, 122,551 being maies and
241,371 females, aud the total expendi-
ture for the support -J the pnblio
echools wus $148,17'3.487. The prog-
rosa cf education amoug the eolored

apie j presented in the following
statisties: - Number of pupils, 1,309,251;
touchers, mule, 13,507 ; femaeo, 10,497.

-It may now be taken for grauted
that the Utahi question, which for fifty
years has been env perp]exity and our
shume, may be regarded as eettled, a
thing of the past. Aftr what legisa-
tion ha accomplished, uided Most
effectually by the vigorous mission
work of the churches, it only romaine
to conttni,, the toeing and prcachiug
'work and hold the region yet longer in
territorial condition, and in due season
polygamy ms welI as priostly tyranny
,will live but in memory. The reaent
amuosty proclamation of the President
was a wiso recognition of the existing
statua. The churches ont thora nura-
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ber 89 with 98 ininisterg, while there
are 81 echools with 6518 soholars.

-Sooner or later it je the impossible
that ie certain to happen. Or, in t'Le
teeth of the fanions historie statement
to the contrary, the mountain ini our
time snd land ie actuaily noving toward
Mohammed. Theat le, Romne, af ter an-
athematizing and fighting cur publio-
eohool syetem tima out of mmnd, lias at
length concluded ta corne ta teris with
the institution and kindly suffer it te
surviva-yes, aven ta mae friande thora-
with. So the zeilgeisi in Âmerica ie too
much aven for the Pope.

-But, speraking of the prophet of
Islam, the telegraph telle us that an
emieeary even froi far off Manila is
on hie way hither, Koren in hand, and
in the person cf Alexander Ruesell
Webb, late United States consul and a
recant oonvert to the saine# to tur usn
ail into Mohammedans, eince theirs le a
loftler faith, and theirs P.iso are purer
morale. At lat 53,000 rupeee have
beeu, contributed for hie "«mission" hy
the faithful in Rangoon, Caloutta, and
Hyderebad.

-On the l4th of lest December the
Board of Regents conferred loge! au-
thority upon the International Mediosi
Missicnary Society ta establish in New
York City a missionary echool of medi-
cine, thea firat institution of the kind ln
the world.

-Thora enu scarcely ha two opinions
upon the legislation upon our statute
bocksb concerning the Chinese. It le an
open violation of traty pledges, it le an
outrage upon an innocent population,
and was a piece cf the moest political
dernagogiera. If ratalietion wes aver
justifiable, it le now, and from, Chine.
Except that the law seeme certain ta ho
an utter failure, and se will but cover
its criginatars wlth confuafice. Almost
to a man so fer the Chinese pey it no
heed, and ta enforca it, te eend theu.
aiu beclc, would ot some $10,000,000 !
At any rate, John Chinamen je ne foc].

-Saine yars ainca Mr. Gammon, cf

Batavia, Ill., gava to thie (cclcred) theo-
logical eemînery eit Atlanta, Ga., now
called by hie naime, the eum cf $350,000
for buildings snd endowmient, and now,
by the termes cf hie will, a further sein
cf $750,000 goes ta the saine institution.
Thesa large gifts mey weil stand with
the Sieter fund cf $1,000,000, the Rand
fund cf $1,600,000, and the Peebody
fend cf $2,000,000, ail left for the benefit
cf the freedmen.

-When a few weeks since Rev. Ed.
win E. Bles died in Conetantinople,
efter fcrty-nine yeers cf distinguished
service, a life cf fer mûre than ordinary
neefulnese came te an end. When hae
entered Turkey in 1843 the wcrk vas
juet et its beginning, and lu ail the re.
narkahle progress which has sinca beau,
'witnessed ha bore a prominent part. In
perticular ha helped nobly ta creata a
Christien literature, and tr, build up for
both sexes a systein cf schools and col-
loges. Heow fast the fethers ara pessing
away !

-The American Seemen's Frieud So-
ciety sustalned lu 1892 sailors' homes,
Bethels, chaplains, missioneries, col-
porteurs, and Bible readers (in ail 35)
in 32 foreigu and domestic seaporte.
The whole nuinher cf new loan libraries
sent te seat hy the society, frein 1858-59
ta April Ist, 1892, vas 9761 ; and the
reshipinents of the sae for the eenie
perlodwvara 10,933 ; the total ehipinents
aggregating 20,694. The nuinhex- cf
-volumes in these libraries was 505,020,
and they wera, accaRsible, by ehipinent
and reshipinent, te 369,093 men. Ten
hundred and savon librarles, 'with 36,409
-volumes, vara placed upon vassale ie
the tUnited States navy. and in naval
hospitals, aud wera accessible te 115,-
504 men, and 1416 librarios wera placed in
stations et the tUnited States Lii o.Sffl
lng Service, containing 5467 volumes,
accessible to 1168 keapers and surfmnen.

-The colored Bapties of tha South
ara niaking an aarnest effort te daveiep
their missionary work lu Liberia. Scine
six yaars age thayfiet a zaissionary and
hie wifa te the Congo undar an agre.

4
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ment of co.operation -with the Amorican
Baptist Miaaîonary Union. 'Within a
few monthe they have been mahing spa-

cial effort to, arouse interest in their
Liberia work, one of their missionaries
-theRev. Mr. Johnson-having spoken
in many places in thîs country, and then
gone to England te securo f uds thera.

-The Christian (Disciple) Churcli
contribnted for foreign missions last
year $70,321, of which but $1751 were
from beq'uests. In ail, 1338 churches
contributed, from 1468 Sunday.schools
came offerings, to the amount of $21,907,
and fromn 193 sociatias of Christian En-
deayor, $1830.

-Tha fiftieth tàunivarsary of the ar-
rival of Fathor Hayar at Gantur, India,
was celabrated in many Lutheran Sun-
day-schools during tha yaar 1892. About
400 connectadl with the Geneas Synod
centribnteda jubilee offeringfor foreign
missions amouuiting te, $5,562. Te
this amount je also te ba added several
thousaud dollars contributad for tha
support of students, numeroris halpers
in gospel work, the erection of prayer
liouses, and similar mission work.

-The M. B. Churoli, South, began
'work among the Indians as far baoc as
1823, and lias axpended upen tham in al
ripward of $400,000. Lnuthe Indian Ter-
ritory luat yaiý they could report 90
missionarias and a mambership of over
12,000. This same ohurci lias a Maxi-
can mission which embraces three con-
farences, aud stratohas wvestwi d te tha
Paoifio and aouthward to the State of
Michoacan. About 80 native preachers
are in service, aud ovar 5000 native
members are anrelled as communicants.

-The lPrashyterian Churela i bastir-
iring itself to taka iu band the matter of
doing its share teward Chriatianizing
and Amaricanizing the millions of Ger-
man immigrants, beariug in mmd what
a German once said : - unless the
Americans take care of the Germans,
the Gerznans will take care of the
Americans."'

-The Proubytariau Churcli, South.

lias a synod in and about Arizona 'whose
ares, is Creator than 5 States the siza of
Penusylvania. On the roll are 26 min-
istars, 17 Spanish helpars, and 42
churches with a maxnbership of 1360.
Savarai of tha churches are Spauish and
1 is Indian.

-The ()umberland Prebyterizn ex-
claims : "'Just think of 170,000 mem-
bers and $20,000 given te, home mis-
siens last year 1 Or, in other words,
we gave aiglit and one haîf cents par
mamber toeastablish our Lord'a cause
whero the Gospel in noeded in this land."
And the call goes ont for $25,000 in 1893
for foraign missions.

.- P-rom Philadaiphia, sent forth by
the United Presbytarian Churoli on No-
vamber 2d, a party of 7 missionaries
sailed en route for Egypt; 2 mnen with
thair 'wives and 3 unn2arried women.
Twe wera returning te thoir work, and
5 wera naw te the 'work.

-"'Liberalism,"1 somehew, does nlot
appear te ha cenducive te evangei.istio
zeal. For the other day, ùt a gatharing
of Boston Unitarians, by oe cf their
own number it was stated as a faot that
the 15 Congragational ohurohes of the
city cf Worcester giva more in a year for
missionary purposas than ail the 450
Unitarian sociatias in tha country.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.

-Many yeas ago thera was a refuge
for lapers at Tracadia, on au island in
the mouth cf the St. Lawrence. A pa-
tient who had beau coufinad thero macle
bis escapa and souglit elielter in a hos.
pital in Montreal. Before bis daath ho
told eue of the sisters the horrible con-
ditioncf this aboda. He said theywero
fastened up in it, and thon left entiraly
te theinselvas, their food boiug throwu
ovar a high wall, while the grouud
within was knea deep with mire aud
filth. The Superior applied for leave te
seud soe of the aisters te taka charge
of this place. As Beon as she recoived
it s oaloed togethar tha sistera under
lier care, told thera the sary, and aaked

1893.1
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for four voluntccrs. offering horseif to
Iead thema The entire 30 came forward,
from, whorn four wore chosen, and they
bave changed the abode of horrors ixito
a clean, orderly, cheerful Christian
home, and have established churches
and sohools.

-The Methodist Church has reaeived
this appeal from missionaries in Ch-ana :
"In view of the present settled state of
this great province of Sze.Chnen, 'with
its forty to fit ty million people, the many
openings for inissionaries, and the im-
perative and present need of workers,
25 missionaries are expected, in answer
to prayer, te join us here by the year
1900. This will necessitate the depar-
turc from Canada each year of two, mar-
ried men and two single men, or one
married man and three single men, be-
ginning with August, 1893." And.one
ot thern adds : " Mr. Hlartwell and rny-
self cheer-fully offer to receive into our
home, te board and lodge free, for one
year, two young men, unmarried, who
are Wi1ling te corne te Chen-tu."

-ThefBoard of French Evangelization
of the Presbyterian Ch-arch reports for
1892 that 36 mission fields with 96
preaching stations have been supplicd,
24 mission 3chools carried on, and 12
colporteurs employed. An ever-increas-
ing nuinber of children frexu Roman
Catholic homes bas been attending the
mission sc'aools. In sorie of these al-
Most the total attendalàce is Roman
Catholie. For exaxnple, ini one sehool,
14 out et 17 are Rfornan Catholic ; iu
another, 15 ont et 16 ; in another, 23
ont of 28. In fact, except iii one or two
echools, the Roman Catholie atteudauce
is not Iess than one third aud otten more
than one half.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Canon Scott, Robert-
son hbs just completed bis tweuty-first
aunual snmmary of Britishi contribu-
tions te missionary societies for propa.
gating the Gospel in foreigu parts. The
total for the ycar 1891 is £1,421,500, an
increase et the sum realized in 1890 of

.£120.203. The Church of England so-
cieties raised £539,510 ; joint societies
et Churolimen and Nonconformists,
£206,330 ; Nouconformist societies ini
Englandl and Wales, £456,348 ; Scotch
and Irish Presbytcrians, £210,306 ; aud
Roman Catholica, £9015.

-The Boys' Brigade in the United
Kingdoni numbers over 1600 officers and
21,000 boys, rnaking it the largest Chris.
tian organization et 'boys in the world,
Those in charge have practically deoid-
ed in favor et having an encampmeut et
tho brigade at tLL3 World*s Fair, though
ail the details are flot ns yct settled.

-This geutie reminder from the
Propagation Society is always iu order
concerning thc statemeut trequently
made, aud which in a sense is aise truc,
that the Baptist Society is the oldest
rslssionary organization in Englaud:-
The oldest et ail such organizations ie
the nov' iittle known New England
Compauv, which was fouuded by act
of the Long Parliament in 1649, and iu-
corporated by royal charter in 1662.
The Society for the Propagation et the
Gospel was founded in 1701, aud it is
frequently avcrred that because it was
fouuded for"1 the religious instruction
et the king's subjeets beyoud the seas,"
it did ne missienary work until the
early part ef the nineteenth century.
Admitting for the salie et argument that
te plant tho Church in the colonies is
flot missionary work, the slightest se.
qusintance 'with thc condition ef the
",king's subjects beyond the seas" in
the eighteeuth century would prevent
our forgetting that in that category
wcre large numbers et heathen for
'whose conversion the Society labored
from the first. Se long ago as 1704 it
sent missionaries te thc negrees aud
Indians in what is now tic State of New
York ; in 1712 it extendcd iR8 work te
the negroes in the Wost Indies ; in ]749
te Central America, te tie Indiana on
the Mosquito Coast; in 1752 te the
negrees ef West Atrica ; snd in 1778 Le
the Indians et Canada.

-It was indeed a mysterieus provi.

[March
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dence when the Bloumania vas ship-
'wreoked off the cont of Portugal a few
waeks since, and neyerai mienionaries on
their journey to tako np their sacred
tanks found a grave in tho deep.

-- !' 1 believe in the Salvation Army
becauso thea wvelth of wisaom, vit, a-id
'work in women has been utilized by
your greet leaders as never beforo in the
cause o! ou.r Master and Lord. I amn a
Methodiet, and my appronticeship in
the mighty ohurch foundùd by Susnna
Wesley's son John, and set to munie by
ber son Charces, long ago taught me
thet for the hasts of God to go forth
'without women ivas like a bird beeting
the air 'with but a single wing. Tha
Ciiurcir bas long hobbled on one foot.
Tour A.rmy bas succeededl ini getting the
other foot ta the floor and « the swing
o! conqest' is the result. "-ýances E.
WiUlard.

-31ir. Weir, of Greyfriare, Dumifries,
in sending ta the foreign mission sixteen
shillings, the lest carninge o! a young
workman who was killed in an accident.
writes: " The parente said thet they
could not bear te put the money te, any
ordinery use, and thet they 'wishad it
given te missions. It wes the money
found due te him by hie employens."'

-The Free Church ceils on the yonng
o! the 1100 congregetions te supply
£2000 for a hospital et Tibenias upon
the Sea of Gelilee, and se in the very
region where the Great liaale3' wrought
se many'wondirous cures 1

The Continent.-In France the gev-
erament pays the pestors, net only o!
the Catholia but of the Protestant de.
nominations. This rul obteins also in
tho colonies, se that aven Mohammeden
mc>sques are mainteined by tho Stato.
Il, tosts millions of francs. Thora je a
strong disposition te abolish the ar-
rangement and ha-ve a frco Churcli in a
free State ; but Napoboou'a concordat
with the Pope stands in the way.

-In spite of tho oniphetio proteste of
tho papal niincio, the J3ishop of Madrid
and thousands of aristocratiecCatholice,

a Protestant chnroh at Madrid han been
oonseorated with the consent of Premier
Sagasta. The Gonseeration ceremony
had been postponed repeatedly becanse
tiie, approval of the consexvative pre-
mier, just succeeded by Sagasta, could
not bo obtained. " Proteste" indeed !
Are we dwolling ini the nineteenth cen-
tury or back in the ninth instead ?

-The Evangelical Church of Italy
(Chiesa EvanqeZ:ca d'Jtalia), as the Prao
Churcl isj now calledl, in the minutes
of ite lest biennial convention, held
in Florence, reports encouraging prog-
ress. Letters addressed to the body
by prominent Protestants throughout
Christendom show how thiB Ghureh hms
won universel respect. The relations
to the Waldensian Church are cordial,
though the hoped.for union has not
been elfected. The most serions diffi-
culty je found in the education of cau-
didates for the rninistry, for which the
proper faiiJes are yet wenting. The
lest convention was composed of 38
delegates, representing 25 churches, and
34 groupe of circuits and stations.

-Herr Frederick Krupp, son and sue-
cessor of the great founder of the Krupp
gun, on the occasion of the unveiling
of a menioriel statue te hie late father,
ga-ve 500,000 maarkis te a cominittee to
expend in erecting 100 erneli cottages,
with gardens, for the use of the most
deserving of the workrnen in hie employ.

ASIA.

Turkey.-It ie gratifying ta learn
that Caxton's Bart is mek-ing rapid prog-
ress in Jerusalem. Two 'weekly news..
papers, in pure Hebrew-Ha' Or e" The
Ligbt") end Hacha welh (" The Flow-
er")-are issued, and both enjoy a good
circulation. Jerualem, an annual, beld
in grent repute on the Continent, in also
publishod thora. lx ie curious ta note
that neyerai of the monasteries lai the
Holy Land publish their religions works
tbrough the Jewish book.publiahing
bouses eatablished in Jerusslem, thongh
severel of thc institutions haye thiri
own pressas ana issue Latin and Arabie
bookis for privato use. --Jewish Wod&
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Pérsia.-Mizra Abrahama is a couvert
frein Islam, whoso stoadfsstness and
Christian zeal in porseoution are nt
present ozciting net a littie intereet in
Persia. Ho vwas srrested for proaohing
Christ. Hoe vas batou and tormented
aud ast into prison. For three woeks
ho vas iu prison in Oroomia, and after-
ward in Tabriz. Hoe per8sted in con-
!ossing Christ. Hoe has won the hoart
of hie jailer, receiving, in censoquence,
liborty te sea bis friends, read hie Biblo,
aud spoak to hie follow.prisonors. Ton
eut cf tho Il criminals in jail ho bas
won ever te Christ. Theusande of Mos-
loins are ha'ving their attention thoreby
called te the claime of Christianity.

-Iu Tabriz, when the missienaries
wsnted a sobool building, the best place
tbey coula find wus ono already cocu-
pied by a distillery, with ample reoin
for more buildings of the samo sert.
Mre. William Thaw, cf Pittsburg, gava
the monoy, and theybought it, building
sud ail, put up more buildings, turned
the distiilery into a dormitory, and that,
is the echool te-day!1

India.-Whicb jeit? Are women se
ridicueuly cheap, or are cows se alarm-
ingly dear, that Miss Sugdou, a returnod
xnissienary, ean report that 'Ia cow is
werth 100 wozuen" ? And, fnrther, sho
gays that mon of India dlaim thlat only
three wemen have ever gene te heaven-
îte wit, cur Lordse mother, the mother
of Mohammed, sud oneeof the prophet'a
wives

-The Irish Presbyterian Church re-
porte this solid grewth in Xsthinwar in
ton years : stations have iucreased frein
15 te 18, ordained maissionaries frein
7 te 12, native agents froin 38 te 108,
communicants froin 248 to, 389, Chris-
tian community from, 1808 te 2162, aud
the zttendance at seheols froin 1706 te,
3593.

-Mr. 'Wilkie, o! the Preabyterian
Church, Canada, reports frein Indore
that Ilover 300 people have publicly
renounced Hinduisim and profeas faith
in Juun Christ as thair Savieur frein

sin," and adds, " The cateohist ays
thora are flot less than 300 others ready
publicly to reneunce their old faith in
favorof Christianity." Ail theeebelong
te the Mange, one of the lowest of castes
in the city, the baeket.makers, the horu-
bloere and drut-boaters at marriages,
births, and other heathen ceremonies.

-The Indian Witness reports that the
aggregate additions to tho Christian
community connected with the Math.
odiet Episcopal missions within the
baunde of the North India Conference
for the year ending October 3lst, 1892,
amounted td; 14,410 porsons, children
and adulte. In thie conférence thore
are 42 native pastore wbo draw thoir
support entirely.&froin the peoplo.

-Rov. R. 0. Hastings vrites of the
churches in the Ceylon Mission that the
total number je 16, with a memberehip
of over 1500, and that 10 of these psy
ail their exponses, inoludling pastor's
salary, contributions to, benevolent se.
cioties and running expousos. A goodi
record indeed.

-Adjutant Abdul Azi;, à MohsmmTe.
dan couvert to Christiauity, now has
oharge of the social work of the Salis.
tien Arany at Bombay.

-According te statistical tables pre-
pared for the recent Bonmbay Conferenoe,
53 denominatiens are carrying on luis-
sionary work in Indità, besides 5 womon'la
societies o! au undeneminational char-
acter, and 7 ieolated missions, Iu thein
all are found 808 ordatued uissionaries,
785 ordained natives, 114 foreigu and
Enrasian lay preachers, 3338 native lay
preachers, 171,214 communicants, aud
534,113 adhorenta (native Crsin)
The increase in nine years je 123,000 in
adherents and 62,000 in communicants,
Claesiiied acoording te ordained and ley
vorûtrs, both foreigu and native, com-
municants and adherents, Madras has
355 ;1319; 99,000; 341,000. Bengal bas
219 ; 781 ; 38,000 ; 108,000. Northwst-
arn Provinces and Oudh have 92~ .209;
14,000 ; 30,000. Puniab has 50; 293;
6000; 20,000, Bombay bau 18; 278;
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9000 ; 22,000; and Central India bas
21 ; 170 ; 2000 ; 9000.

Chlsa.-There are over M0 medical
inissionariert in China, and 56 ot them
are wemen. They reach those who
are beyond the reach of male mnissiona-
ries, even thougli physiciens, and tDuoh
the home lite ne ne others eu.

-How oasy, with sucli a common-
sense plan, te do muai with a littie!1 A
missionary in China says that any
churcli secioty et 60 members, eci giv-
ing 2 cents per week, could prenci yeer-
ly, through a native prencher, te 50,MO
persoa. Hle knows of 5 societies 'aie
have adopbed this plan, and working te-
gether provide a floeting ohapel and dis.
peneary, a Chistian doctor and 2 native
preachers; and during last 1November
and December they preaohed in 100
'villages, and gave medical aid te more
tian 1000 persous.

-" Wheu zuy soul cornes te a body
on earth egain," said the wife of a hilgi
officiai one day, -' i want te ho a dog,
not a 'wonan. A dog can mun about as
it choose. If oe bas a will as high as
the hoavens one cannot etir band or
foot, va are se, f ettered by our oua-
toms. "

-Ini the Fuh-kien province 993 par-
sons 'were baptized Iast year iu the Eng-
lish Chunh'snmissions. BishopBnrdon,
confirmeid 100 candidates in fl:ing-hwa,
'which bas nover bail a resident Euro-
peau mîseionary.

-In Paotingfu, the capital of Pochii,
the chie! literary maen of the province
reontly came te oe ef the missioneries
and gave him about $75 with whioh te
pumoeuescientifloboolbe. 8e that etter
ail the hiae..bonudl and ooncoited Cèles-
tials de begin te fael the influence of
the Western 'world,

-The M. B. Chnrch, Sonti, lia two
main centreg of work, the onea t Shang-
bai and the other et Sooohow, a City et
500,000, the litorary fous of the em-
pire, snd te whichi 20,000 1"stridents",
gatber et one tinie te pass ezamination
for literary dlogroes

ICors.-The presence of Dr. Allen,
o! the M. E. Churci, in Seaul, in De-
cembor, 1884, saved the lite of Prince
Min Xong Ik ; and this resulted in the
establisbhment of a hospital under Chris-
tian auspices and supported by the
king. It aise prepared the way for
physiciens and teachers as notiing olse
would have dono. Th<q king bas pro-
seuted te thie hospital a siguboard con-
taining the name given te it by him,
whioi b eing trauslated is, " Widospread
Relief Hlospital."

-A missionary writes that in thia
country"1 woman's workis nover done. "
1«They are ozpoctod te keop their bus-
bande and sons ini spotiess linon, and,
as the men dress completely in white,
'weering even, wahite leggings, and as
Rorea abounds in miry clay, the wasb-
ing becomes ne men thing. Moreovor.
wien ene lerne that .every article be-
fore it is washed muet be entirely
picked te pieces, and ait-or it ie irened
remede, the sewing oorne jute gigautio
proportions. The Korean eomen have
ne seep, ne tubs, ne wasibosrde. The
clothes are carried te a mountain
streamn and tiere imbbed on the atones.
They have ne irons, se the pleces et
cloti are wound over a sort et rolliug-
pin and patted with a sticlc-a meet
laborieus and tedions procees, bat oe
which gives linon a glose almoat *quai
te tiaI t atin. The travoiler coining
iute a tewu far inte the uight noyer
feuls te hear the tici--tacl-, tick-tack,
tbat announoas the womau et lier iron-
ing'"

Japan.-Tho fait torm; efthe Doshisha
nt Kyôto opened prosporously with 144
in the preparatory department, 215 iu
the colloge department, 56 in the theo-
logical depeitment, 63 lau the soientifie,
and 16 iu t'ho law depertment, making
494 in ail. Dr. Davis says : "I neyer
bagan the school yeer betore with a
braver or happiez- heart, or ene more et
reet and peace."1

-Mr. John 1mai, the firat priest of
tie Anglican Churci in Japan, in de-
scribing the Work. 4,Qio by lie 'varions
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Christian bodies, speaks of the Congre
gationausts as liaving thesavaritage of
strong educational founations, tho
Presbyterians as successful in winning
converts, the Methodiste as noticeable
for forming strong centres aud schools,
tie Roman Catholics for poesessing
30,000 adberents, and the Grek Church
(the largest, bodly) for its trainod native
c]ergy.

-Count Inoue, M1inister of Homoe
Affaire, lias given $800 to Vie Chiristian
university (Doahisha>, lias erected at
lamaguchi a building for a mission,
and lias aided se-î ernd mission achools
for girls. Count Ito, Vie ]?.riie .Minis-
Ver, la also a friez.d ana supporter of
Christian schools.

-Japan also has its Great Norliera
ltailrod extending orno 500 miles from
Tokyo to Aomori, a seaport at the north.
arn end o! Vie great '-Iandl Iippon.

AFRICA.

-Bisiop Ferguson, of Cape Palmas,
calis espocial attention ta tho fact that
the Cape Palmnas tribe of Greboes badl
ralsed a suis of money to purchaso a
Bible te take the place o! iheir fetiches,
aud remauks : 1'Sncb a thing as a
beatien tribe'e giving up its gregrees
and taking insteadl tho "3ible as a token
o! its acceptanco of tho Christian ro.
ligion, te bo hano!orth its ue aria
guide, bas never taken place in this
land before. and it seaks loudly in
favar of our work." Comparing 18R9
'Witb 1892 ho flnde tiat the baptisins
baire incroed frorn 470 te -702, the con-
firmations fromn235 to 2R, and the cern.
municanta from, 645 te 83G.

-General Dodds, 'who led the French
force in Dahomey, ie of Irish parent-
&go, but a native of thonuch province
o! Séeaga, 'Wbere ho bus passed the
greter part cf bis lifo. Hie first ser-
vice 'eas in the marine infantry, until ir,
1890, 'e-len be 'was put lu cominant of
$11 the forces at St. Lâouis. and org,.n-
ied tho Dahomecy expe-dition of luat
yeer. 1li b great knowledgo cf the

pcple, and is characterized by a taci-
tamn soif-relianco 'which makos hirn ln-
valuable in such enterprisos.

ISLANDS 0F- THE SEA.

-A few years aga Irn. Allan, o! Glas.
gow, Scotland, a member cf the family
which owns tic Allan Lino cf steamers,
visit-ed Japan, and on herret-ara to Soot-
land offcred £750 te Rev. R. A. Thozn-
son, a Baptist missionery at Robe, to
begin a mission on thc LooclioD Islt&nds.
Hfer offer was accepted and the mission
bagua by sending two Japaneso evan-
geliqts te Nahia, tlio principal port of!
Okinawa, Vhe largest cf the Looclioo
Islands. Mrs. Allan diedl last sprlng,
and on the vory day cf ber death Vhe
flrst Loocboo, convert was baptized at
Nahas.

-It is 20 yoars sinco Dr. Mackay,
znissiortary cf theoCanadian Presbyterian
Church, began ta labou in Nerti For.
mosa. The resuit le in that part o! the
isiaud at this day 2605 baptized Chb-s.
tians, 50 native prechors, 2 ordainod
pastors, and many other workers.

This saine Dr. Mackay writes tliat
"1'Nrorth Formosa lias a neat cbapel in
momory cf China's great ovangelist,
'William C. Burns. and sie w-ill soon
bave one dedicated te Vie mcrnory cf
le dia's lioroic defender, Ale.xandor Duif.
In June last I receiýved £102 from, au
aged Christian lady lu Canada. The
donor lieartily acquiescod iu the sug-
gestion that the latter momnorial church
aboula bu croctod, ana as aie lias no de-
sire for publicity lier narne 'vili not ap.
pear.>

--Seven Preabyterian cburobos--Can-
&da, Frôe Churcli, churches of Violonia,
New Souti Walos, South Anstralia, New
ZWaa, aud Tasmanla-oo*mbine te
seuil 18 mi.-sionanies to the New Hleb-
rides. AU these arm united in a syuod
e-hidi meets te roosiïve reports, discus
mattorseto bus&iness, vote grants, etc. A
meeting -xas noV long sincs baid. on
Anoit3um, at e-hich I1 vers presont,
'vives% and eidren included.
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